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LET'S UNCOMPLICATE 

Picking the right gun, shell and shot size to improve your field 
shooting is no problem if you follow this simple Remington-Peters guide. 

Find yourself a bit confused by the 
array of shotguns and shells available 
for upland game hunting? 

You're in good company. 
Even veteran field shooters aren't 

always 100 percent sure of the best 
choice . And complicated charts and 
tables don't seem to help much. 

Which is a shame. Because the ba
sics of matching gun and load to the 
game are really quite simple . If you 
follow them, you can't go very wrong ... 
even making allowances for personal 
opinions. 

Let's start uncomplicating things. 

Choosing the right gun. 
The first and most important deci

sion you have to make is what kind of 
game you'll generally be shooting. A 
gun that will help your shooting should 
have the action, barrel choke and bar
rel length that match up with the kind 
of game you have in mind . 

What about actions? Books 

have been written extolling the relative 
advantages of automatics, pump guns 
and the traditional doubles. Everybody 
has a right to his opinion. But Remington 
believes that the two actions that best 
fit the modern shooter's needs are the 
automatic and the pump. Apparently 
the majority of shooters agree because 
these are far and away the most popu
lar actions. 

The Remington Model 1100 Automatic 
is the shotgun that just a few years ago 
changed the underlying attitude of 
American shooters toward automatics. 
Before the 1100, there was always a 
question regarding the durability and 
reliability of automatic actions . Early 
automatic designs also seemed to be 
on the clumsy side. The Model 1100 
is a sleek beauty that has demonstrated 
its reliability both in the field and with 
trap and skeet shooters who fire thou
sands of rounds a year. 

A special advantage of our gas-op
erated action is that it reduces recoil. 
There's more of a push than a "kick" . 
The Remington 1100 is extremely 
pleasant to shoot. Which makes it a top 
choice if you figure on letting your wife, 
daughter or other females do some 
shooting. The Model 1100 with venti
lated rib, illustrated here, is priced at 
$189.95*. Other styles start as low as 
$164.95*. 

The "Wingmaster" Model 870 is the 
pump action of the Remington line. The 
"Wingmaster" has two action bars, a 
Remington first, which prevent the 
twisting and binding found in less care
fully engineered, single-bar pump ac
tions . Seasoned shooters claim that this 
action is so smooth that they can equal 
the speed of most automatics. Could 
be. This pump gun is fantastically fast. 
The Model 870 with ventilated rib (il
lustrated ) sells for $134.95* . Other 
styles as low as $109.95* . 

Both the 870 and the 1100 have 
two obvious advantages over conven
tional double-barreled guns. A single 
sighting plane and a magazine hold
ing several shells. This last advantage 

"Wingmaster" 

Model 870 Pump 

is worthwhile when another bird 
unexpectedly comes up out of 
nowhere after you've already 
fired . 

These Remingtons are avail
able in 12, 16, 20, 28 and 410 
gauges. However, there are three 
gauges of special interest to the 

upland shooter. The 12 gauge 
is practically standard and 
can be used for every upland 
game bird or animal. If you 
prefer a lighter, faster-swing
ing gun, you'll probably find 
a 20 gauge adequate for 
everything except turkey. The 
28 gauge is a sporty gun, but 
it is best used on the smaller 
birds likely to be shot at close 
range - such as woodcock 

· and quail. Specific gauge rec
ommendations are given on the 
opposite page. 

What about choke 
and barrel length? 

The chances are that you 
know exactly what choke is . 
However, for the benefit of new 
shooters who might not know, 

we had better explain. 
When we say a shotgun 

barrel is "choked", it means 
that the inside of the barrel (or 

bore) is made a few thou
sandths of an inch smaller 

near the muzzle. The effect 
is to reduce the spread of 

the shot and gain extra effec
tive range-much like putting 
a nozzle on a water hose. 
Tightly choked barrels are 
best for long shots on tough 
birds. More open chokes 
are recommended for 
closer-cover shooting and 
smaller birds. Remington 
barrels are made with 
full, modified and im-

proved cylinder chokes which 
cover all upland game shooting 

requirements. 
Now we have a nice surprise for you. 
You don't have to buy a closetful of 

guns to get an assortment of chokes. 



UPLAND HUNTING. 

Remington offers interchangeable bar
rels that you can switch in a minute 
without tools or gunsmithing. A big sav
ing in cash . And shooting the same gun 

them to go. 
Remington and Peters shells all 

have plastic bodies, too. They won't 
scuff, swell or split. If you reload , they'll 

give as many good 
reloads as any shell 

" . i 
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Imp.Cy!. you can buy. 

• Mod. Choke 

r 1Z2 Full Choke 

Matching gun and 
shell to the game. 

Here are recom
mendations based 
on what experienced 
hunters tell us is the 
best combination of 
barrel choke, shot 

With Remington shotguns you 
can switch barrels in a minute. 

size and amount of 
powder. Naturally, 
personal prefer-

helps your marksmanship , beca use 
there's no change in stock or tri gger 
pull. (Specific choke recomm endations 
are given below.) 

ences vary a bit. 
However, we assure you that game 
brought down with No. 8 shot won't 
count less because Remington recom
mended No. 9's . 

No. 8 shot and 3 drams of powder. 
TURKEY. Stick to full-choke barrel in 12 
gauge. Choice of shot depends on ex
pected range-bigger for long dis
tances, smaller for close shots. Rem
ington or Peters shells (standard or 
magnum) with BB, 2, 4, 5 or 6 should 
bring you a turkey dinner. 
QUAIL (BOBWHITE). Improved cylinder 
and modified chokes preferred. 12 
gauge favored, but there's quite a trend 
toward the sportier 20, 28 and 410 
gauge guns. For early-season shooting, 
when feathers are light, some hunters 
use No. 9 shot. Later, they switch to 
No. 71/2 or No. 8. A good 12 gauge load 
is the Remington shell with 3 drams of 
powder behind 1 Va ounces of No. 8 shot. 
DOVE. Modified choke is preferred by 
most dove shooters. At normal ranges 
you'll do well with the lighter loads and 
either No. 71/2 or No. 8 shot. For longer 
ranges use Remington "Express" or 

Peters "High Velocity" loaded with 
No. 6 or No. 71/2 shot. 
RABBITS. There are as many choke, 
gauge and load combinations for 
rabbits as there are rabbits. For 

snowshoes and larger jacks we 
recommend Remington "Ex
press" or Peters "High Velocity" 
in 12 gauge with No. 5 shot in 

Barrel length is still largely a matter 
of personal preference. However, for 
upland game there is a trend toward 
shorter barrels. When you're in c lose 
cover, a 26" or 28" barrel is less likely 
to get fouled up in the brush. And forget 
about the old idea that a longer barrel 
will "shoot a piece further" . That's a 
hangover from black-powder days. 

Better shells, 
better shooting. 

PHEASANT. Improved cylinder 
choke for close-cover shooting . 
Modified or full for long corn
field shots. When long shots are 
expected , we recommend 12 
gauge Remington Express with 
No. 5 shot or Peters High Veloc- · 
ity No. 5's. On a normal rise 
over dogs, and for all-around 
use, No. 6 shot is a favorite. 

GROUSE. Improved cylinder 

~ ~ S!f.~ ~~ i a. full or modified choke 
Ill barrel. For cottontails at 

There's one thing you can be sure 
of. No gun will ever shoot better than 
the shell you load into it. That's why it 
really pays to insist on Remington or 
Peters shells every time. 

With the exception of our special 
scatter load and 410 gauge, all Rem
ington and Peters Upland Game Shells 
have the patented "Power Piston" one
piece wad . "Power Piston " puts up to 
10% mere' knockdown power into every 
pattern . Simply because it 
prevents shot from flatten
ing against the inside of 
the barrel. More of them 
fly true. The pattern isn't 
smaller (despite what some 
folks think) - it's just more 
effective. The pellets that 
might have gone wild stay 
in the area where you want , 

"Power Piston" Wad 

or modified choke for hunt
ing in heavy brush. Full choke 
for open shooting. 12 gauge 
guns are the big favorite, but you see 
quite a few 20 gauge guns. 

On smaller birds such as ruffed 
grouse or Hungarian partridge , use 
smaller shot-1114 ounces of No. 7112 or 
No . 8 with 3114 drams of powder as 
loaded by Remington is a good all
around load . For big western grouse 
(sage, sooty and blue) a heavier load 
with bigger shot such as Peters High 
Velocity with No. 5 or No. 6 shot is 
needed. 
WOODCOCK. Improved cylinder or 
"skeet" choked barre Is and. sma II er 
bores are recommended ... 20 or 28 
gauge. Small shot-No. 8 or No. 9-in 
Remington "Shur Shot" or Peters "Vic
tor" shells are excellent. For 12 gauge 
guns we suggest either Remington or 
Peters shells loaded with lVa ounces of 

normal ranges, lighter loads 
like Remington "Shur Shot" 
or Peters "Victor" are pre
ferred. No. 6 or No. 71/2 shot 
in an improved cylinder or 

modified-choke barrel does well. 
This should cover the essentials. 

However, if you want more detailed in
formation about guns or shotgun shells, 
your nearest Remington-Peters dealer 
can help. We also suggest you send for 
the new Remington-Peters color-illus
trated catalogue. No charge. Just write 
to Remington Arms Company, Inc., 
Bridgeport, Conn . 06602- Dept. 000. 

J<e11i11l{!,to11. ~Jl> PETERS 

"Remington" , "Pete rs", " Wrn gmaster", " Power Pi s ton", 
"Shur Shot", and " Vic tor" are trademarks registered in the 
U.S . Paten t Off ice ."H igh Vel ocity" is a tradema rk of Reming· 

ton Arms Company, Inc. 

*Fa ir T rade Prices in states having Fai r Trade Laws . . 



TRICCER 
TALK 

SINCE publi shin g "Has lndust l'y 

Betl'ayed Us 9
" rind read ing the 

rebutta ls which came to thi s desk , it 
has been diffi cult to form a firm opin
ion on e ithe r of these two sides. What 
follows is, li ke a ny othe r vie w ex
pressed on a controve l's ia l subj eC' l. 
mNely one man 's opinion . I am will

ing to take full c l'edit, o r fu ll b la me. 
In a nswe r to th e pointed question : 

"Has the fir earms industry betl'ayed 
the shoote r, hunte l' , or coll ec tor ?" 
L e t's firs t get our definit ion stl'aight. 
Webste r defines betl'ayal as " to de 
li ve l' to an enemy by treacher y or 
fra ud . Ta king thi s definition , 
neithe r industry no!' any of the in 

dustry assoc iations have betrayed 
anyon e. Th ey may, in some cases 
e l'red in th e il' judgment, but nobody 
has proved to m y sa ti s fa cti on tha t 

th e re was an~· treriche ry 01' fra ud in
volved. Also . there is one othe r d efi 
n ition th at mus t be discussed , and 
that is " indust ry ." Simply because a 

spokesman for one firearm manufac
turer spea ks in favor of some so r t of 
gun control legislation , this sh ould not 
be ta ken as an indication of the fee l
ings of the entire industry. 

P e rsona ll y, I feel that if we tak e the 
defin ition of be trayal as Webster puts 
it, ther e has been none. If we apply 
the term in its loosest in te rpretation. 
as a number of our reade rs have done, 
then the re we re two be trayals. The 

fi rst was by the law make rs, for they 
alone wrote, introduced , and passed 
th e gu n control laws . The second be
trayal was by the gun owners of the 
U.S. who be trayed themse lves. They, 
more than the firea rms indus try , he ld 
in th e ir ha nds th e one powe r l'equired 
to stop any form of anti-gun legis la
tion- the ,·ot >. 

I w ill admit that man y- reported ly 
close to a m illion- gun o\\· ne rs wo rked 
hard and long to defeat an ti-gu n 
leg islation ; yet no ha rder than man y 
of the lead e rs of the firearms indust ry. 

But w he re we re other 19 million 
g un owners? 

THE COVER 

Pair of powerful pocket revolvers; the 
Colt Diamondback and the Smith & 
Wesson Bodyguard. Two of the finest of 
the small .38 Special handguns. Photo 
by Gene Lovitz of Chicago. 
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New9 I tom f he ... 
SHOOTERS CLUB OF AMERICA 
Dediccited to the Constitutional Right of Every Citizen to Keep and Bear A rms 

Mass media's di stortions of facts and statistics to influence 
anti-gun sentiment are a matter of record. The frightening 
fac ts are that in spite of the victories won by the mass media 
when they succeeded in bringing about the passage of the 
most recent package of anti-gun legislation, they are definitely 
not content to rest on their laurels. 
The Nixon administration is pledged to oppose restrictive 
firearms legislation, but the news media-radio, TV, news
papers and national news weeklies-are certain that by ex
ploi~in g the misuse of firearms in violence, they will be able 
to persuade the current administration to act against all 
firearms owners and p erhaps even succeed in their fond est 
dreams-the total elimination of private firearms in America. 
To combat the plans of the qnti-gun fa ctions and their allies, 
the mass media, is not an easy task. vVhen one is confronted 
with articles, features and SCREAMING HEADLINES each 
cla y, everywhere we turn , describing in detail how innocent 
people were victimized by gun-toting gangsters , it is diffi cult 
not to be convinced that gun control is not only desirable, but 
absolutely necessary. Our efforts to overcome this biased 
and distorted reporting are a constant struggle. The mass 
media have a captive audience of man y millions while vve 
must expend a great deal of money fo r public relations 
campaigns and make extraordinary efforts to get national 
xposure for our sentiments. 

Now, with Congress about to reconvene, this could well be 
the most important p eri od in history for legitimate gun 
owners who wish to protect their ri ghts to keep and bear 
anns. The battl e is often won by the side that strikes the 
first blow. Let's make certain all legislators are awa re of 
the power of sportsmen at the ballot box. Show them the 
solidarity of our feeling. 
The crazy-quilt of gun legislation currently encumbering 
legitimate shooting sportsmen is at an all-time high. Even 

the Alcohol, Tobacco and Fi rearms Division of the Int mal 
Hevenue Servi ce is thoroughl y confused by the l gi . lation . 
The resulting erratic enforcement of federal statute ar use 
anger on the part of those individuals who are slapp d clown 
while others escape prosecution. This unfortunate itu tion 
is a direct result of over-restrictive, virtuall y incompreh n ible 
legislation that places restrictions only on those p opl le t 
in need of regulation-legitimate shooting sportsmen . 

To develop a movement toward sensible firearms l gislation 
requires tremendous public relations efforts. THE HOOT
EHS CLUB OF AMERICA is undertaking this diffi cult ta ·. 
Until gun leg islation is directed against the crimin .. l ra ther 
than the spo rtsman , the SCA will not be satisfied. Until tho 
laws deemed necessary become clearcut and easil . und r
stood, the situation will not be acceptable. F or l gitimate 
gun owners to be held gu il ty of crimes because of l ck of 
understanding, when even the professionals charg cl with n
forcing the laws are not certain of the interpret tion a 
scandalous situation. 

Help us help you and your fellow shooting sportsm n. Our 
goal is mod ification of restrictive firearms legislation . W can 
b ring about change-but on ly when we ,,·ork tog ther. 
L egislators must be aware we will support those who work 
in our behalf, and campaign against those who wish to dis
arm us. 

If you value your ri ghts to keep and bear arms- a con titu
tional principle which has been protected throughou t our 
nation's history-join THE SHOOTERS CL B OF A!vIERICA 
today! vVe can not afford to sit back and allow "n, tur to 
take its course." vVe must act now! Use the atta heel n
velope to send your membership to THE SHOOTERS L B 
OF AMERICA. Protect your ri ght to keep and b ar arm -
while you still have these rights! 

SUPPORT YOUR RIGHT TO OWN AND USE FIREARMS! 

You Get All These Valuable Benefits With Your Membership E 
• SPECIAL QUARTERLY SHOOTERS 

CLUB LEGISLATIVE NEWSLETTER 

• NEW 1970 REDBOOK OF USED GUN 
VALUES-A $2.50 VALUE! 

• 20% DISCOUNT ON SHOOTING, 
HUNTING AND FIREARMS BOOKS 

• NUMBERED MEMBERSHIP 
CARD 

• OFFICIAL DECAL 

• CLOTH EMBLEM 

• INFORMATION LIBRARY 
SERVICE 

JOIN THE S.C.A. TODAY! 

MAIL THIS 
HANDY 
POSTAGE-FREE 
ENVELOPE TODAY! 
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Bet ra)red? 
While I don't q ualify as a "reoog

ni/.ed spokesman" to present the other 
side of the ID card controver y, I feel 
I must pres n t my thoughts so that in 
a small way I may add to the opposi
tion . 

On the surface, the ID card system 
hRs definite merit insofar as its poten
lial fo r deny ing firearms to undesira 
bles i conce rn ed. A bonafide card 
certainly establi hes the card holder 's 
in tegrity and law - abiding back
gro und. It is comm enda ble to that 
point, but le t's look to the future. 

Since last July Illinois shooters 
have lived with an ID card system 
imilar to the Industry Model. Owner s 

ouly are licensed and no guns are 
r gis ter ed (except in Chicago by local 
ordinance). At least not yet. Ideally, 
it is administered by a separate de
partment headed by a respectable 
fo rmer FBI executive. Thus far , it 
appea rs workable. However , as with 
other firearms laws, num.er ous viola 
tors are arrested, but few convictions 
and even far fewe r jail term.s resul t. 

But also consider this: Prior to the 
introduclion of the ID card concept in 
the state legislature, there was a 
trong movement afuot for a state 

firea rms r egistration law. This was 
f:miously opposed by the shooting fra 
ternity. Through their diligent efforts , 
the influential s tate senator who 
sponsored the registration bill, finally 
r elented. But, to the surprise of many, 
he merely changed gea rs and intro
duced the ID card approach. P erh aps 
because it caugh t us unawar e, or be
cause it seem ed the lesser of two 
eviis, th e idea met with far less r esist
ance and was put into law. We ar e 
s t ck with it and it's h ere to stay. 

Now, some t n months later , and 
th _ incidence of th e criminal use of 
fit·ea rms up from the previous years, 
we are again faced with a variety of 
bills involving firearms registration. 
The strongest demands for registra 
tion are again fr.om that very same 
influential state senator who had 
pushed for it last year. 

CROSSFIRE 

The point is this : If we shooters not 
only support ID card bills , but ac
tually help introduce them, we're only 
kidding oursclve if we believe that 
tha t will permanently stop the pres-
ure for firearms r egistration and red 

tape. Once the do-good legi lator s 
who pass ID card laws (perhaps even 
with our h elp) r ealize that the law is 
no panacea for our serious crime rate, 
we will again be faced with r gistra
tion ; make no mistake about that! So 
I say that all of our efforts should be 
directed to fighting all additional 
firearms laws, including ID card laws. 
The more concessions we m ak e, the 
easier will be the task of anti - g unners 
to r egister our guns. And no one seri
ously beli ves that our fight will end 
with r egistration. The an ti - gunners 
certainly will not s top there either . 
Eventual confiscation is the name of 
their game. 

H enry M. Gruber 
Chicago, Ill. 

In reading Mr: E. B. Mann's "Has 
Industry Betrayed Us," one can hardly 
fault his arguments in offering a fire 
arms ID card as, "better than gun 
r egistr a tion" . 

However this is to point out th e ob
vious, that su ch a system m ay well be 
unconstitutional if anyone questioned 
it to the higher courts. It is this 
writer's (layman) understanding that 
one of the basic concepts of law in 
this r epublic is that all laws apply 
equally to all per sons. Singling out 
the gun owner only as b eing required 
to carr y an ID card at a ll times seem s 
neither legal .or fair. It is not a license 
as such as required for driving or fish 
ing for example. 

It follows then that considerable ar
gument could be made at both the 
state and national level for an ID card 
to be carried by all persons of legal 
age. There would be a very real ad 
vantage to the individual as positive 
identification would include his finger 
prints and probably a photo. In addi 
tion such a card could carry pertinent 

(Continued on page 8) 
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~ · - . Symbol of quality firearms since 18 71 

ULTRA AUTQ,,f ATJC - 1\IODEL 360 

For complete information on all H&R firearms, send for catalog. Write Dept. G1v1 1069 
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IT'S NOT OUR FAULT 
WE'RE HARD-PRESSED TO 
KEEP UP WITH ORDERS 
FOR THE POWERFUL NEW 

BENJAMIN AIR RIFLE 
... IT'S YOURS! 
(AND WE THANK YOU.) 
Wh en th is Benjamin was introdu ced last 
Fall , we expected its sleek l i nes, superior 
perfo rmance and reli ability to appeal 
strongly to shooters, youn g and old alike . 
But who ever drea med we 'd have to work 
li ke beavers to _ meet demand. Surpri sing? 
No. Th is fine single shot with its amazing 
pea k power and higher standard s of ac 
cura cy and safety opens a new world of 
shooting fun . And we judge that cu s
t omers with an eye for value sen se th is 
fact the moment a dealer pu ts th is 
Benja min in the ir han ds. 

Wha t does all this mean t o you? First, we 
mus t be building th ese guns righ t. A slew 
of orders t ell s us more and more gunne rs 
are discovering th e thrill s thi s grea t air 
rifl e add s to indoor/ outdoor use s. Al so 
we predict anothe r j ump in demand i~ 

th e days ahead. Don 't take ch ances. 
See your dealer soon. Be sure of get
ting th e model you want. 3 cal ibers at 
moderate price : Model 340 Cal. BB -
Model 342 Cal. 22 Pellet - Model 347 
Ca l. 177 Pe llet. 

USE BENJAMIN H-C PELLETS 
" Sized and Lubricated" 

F_or greater accuracy, 

t ig hte r g ro ~ p s, no ~: : c 
power loss or Jamming ;. '!£: 
due to lop sided pel- _ .., . ' i:: ' 
let s. Fit a ll oth er guns ._..l*'w ! 
with standard riflin g. · :... ,.,. 
177 and 22. 250 or so·o 
per ca n. 

BENJAMIN AIR RIFLE CO .• 
881 Marion St. · , , 

St. Louis, Mo. 63104 · 

CROSSFIRE 

( Co11 1i11 11 ed from page 6) 

medical information in code form. As 
it must also identify the per son of 
good character as a means of pur
chasing fir earms it would be consid er 
able help to the police by containing a 
cr iminal r ecord . 

It opens up great possibilit ies in 
crime preven twn and would be r e
strictive on the con artist and bad 
check wri ter . Most of this class a r e 
repeater s. By making it a fe lony to 
alter or fa lsify the ID card it wo uld 
cer tainly slow s uch activities . 

This writer beli eves the above to be 
an impr ovement over the gun owner 
ID card and one which is not o b jec
tionable to any but the crim inal 
minded. Certa inly gun owners co uld 
live with it if applicable to ever y body. 
A t the momen t except for cost , no 
good argum en ts opposing such a uni
versal ID card come to mind. 

W. S. Vickerman 
Ellensburg, Wash. 

R eflections on R e fl ections 

Th July 1969 issue con tains a jewel 
of an article. You mentioned it to me 
some time ago with gr eat understate
ment. In my opinion , Nameer J awdat 
(gad- is that really hi s na me?) 
should write one ar ticle each year like 
this. This is wha t the b usiness needs 
But I'll bet th e letters are coming in 
- purple, blue, yellow and livid . 

Ther e a r e a lot of good. previiously 
" unsa id" s tatem en ts in that article. 

H e should expand in to an article 
the second paragraph from the top, 
righ t hand col umn P age 43. That in 
itself is worthy of a 3500 word a r ti cle. 
T his is the hear t of American gun 
ownersh ip and has never-to my 
knowledge-been discussed . "It was 
never a Sta tus Symbol-". Who ver 
wr.a te th is art icle should k eep on it. 

Mason Williams 
Stanford ville, New York 

D ear "Guns"; 

H a ve jus t r ecovered long enough 
from a fit of la ughter , complicated by 
copious tear s (which a r e thinning my 
ice-tea) , to set down and share my 
thoughts with you. This 'malad y' of 
laughter has s temmed from r eading 
"Refl ections o f a G un Nut" (J uly 69) 
by Nameer J awdat. When I looked to 
see w ho wrote the article I cr acked
up again . I' ll buy Nam eer , but- J aw 
dat? Is the name as ser ious as the 
a r ticle ? 

I am a n UN- r eformed 'Gun Nu t', 
m ay ou r tribe incr ease? The security 
and future of our United Sta tes res ts 
in o ur ha nds. May God gran t us all 
the wisdom and str ength to keep 
America a 'Nation of Riflem en '_ 

B ut as I s tal'ted to say, any group of 
handsome. virile, m orally upr ight 
men, such as we 'Gun Nu ts' ar e 
bound to thoroughly enjoy the k ind of 
humor employed in 'Refl ections'. 

The pur pose of this letter is to 
tha nk you , and Mr. J awdat, fo r thj 
ar ticle a nd to encourage yo ur print ing 
a grea t deal m ore like it in the future. 
Should yo u do so, I might even quit 
bitchin' about your ra i e in pr ice long 
enough to get a subscription. 

In the article Mr. J awdat. in refer
ring to an aggr essive man, stated, "T he 
peed of his con version by the ele

gance of your Logic is directly propo r
tional to th e size of hole .i n th bar
rel." Amen! I suppor t those who ad-

( Continiiecl on page 11) 
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We think we goofed in pricing our 
lthaca-SKB over-and-under. 
It's got all the features of guns our 
competition is asking much more for. 

It's the only one at its price with 
a single selective trigger: touch a 
button to change the firing order of 
the barrels. The on ly one with 
automatic selective ejector: kicks the 
fired shell out of the chamber-
so you reload faster. 

Ours is the one with chrome-lined 
Roto-forged'P barrels. We hot-forge 
them from solid bars of high-tensile 
steel to minute tolerances. Then on 
goes the chrome to reduce shot 
deformation and prevent rusting, 

· pitting, leading. · 
Up front there's our exclusive 

Raybar® front sight. It "lights" your 
way to the target by collecting and 
concentrating light rays, so you're 
on target faster, more accurately. 

Then there's the hand-engraved 
receiver. No cheap machine stamping 

·ouE 
mistake 

--· .. , . 
•• 1thatagun 

A General Recreation, Inc. Company 

here. It's milled from a block of solid 
steel. Inside, all the critical action 
parts are machined, chromed, fitted 
to closest tolerances. Double-locking 
lugs join barrels and receiver for 
one-piece accuracy. No movement 
between parts. Excessive firing can't 
loosen them. You keep hitting where 
you aim . 

The lthaca-SKB has lots more to 
talk about: hand-fitted, hand
checkered stock and fore-end. 
Ventilated rib. Target models have 
bead middle sights, gold-plated oval 
name plate and triggers, white 
spacers at pistol-grip cap and 
contoured recoil pad. 

So we're wondering about our 
Ithaca SKB . Either we're asking too 
little or the competition's asking 
too much . You decide when you 
visit your nearby Ithaca Gun dealer. 
Ithaca Gun Company, Inc., 
1.thaca, N. Y. 14850. 





(Continued from, page 8) 
vocate the use of big bores on crimi
n als or critters ! 

As a young boy I was fortunate 
enough to be acquainted with an eld
erly gentleman, who I believe really 
had-"been amongst um". H e very 
kindly let me fire his Sharps .44-120-
450 with Vernier tang sights at 1000 
yds. Making a hit (on a rather large 
target) has addicted m e to 'sulfer, 
smoke, an boom' ever since. 

What I'm saying I gu ess, is that I 
like to see more of the punkin ball 
and sulfer smokin articles in yere 
rag. There are also several writers 
who contend that o ne of the better 
deterrents to crime is .45 cal., let's 
hear from them. 

I would also like to thank you for 
your efforts on the behalf of shooters 

verywher e. H elping to educate the 
public on the realities of owning and 
using guns is one of the ways we have 
to oombat 'anti-gun' legislation. 

Whether motivated by profit or pa
triot ism , every effort extended by or
ganizations as yourself and the NRA 
a re gratefully accepted by me. I want 
m y kids to know the thrill of the 
hunt, the sport of owning and bearing 
firearms, the r esponsibility of conser
va tion , both land and w ildlife. 

With all of us pulling togeth er we 
will keep America free as a 'nation of 
Riflemen'.! 

V er:y Sincer ely Yours, 
Bob R. Robinson 
Box 188 
Organ , N . Mex. 80052 

P.S. D ue to red eyes 
stomach * my typing ( ?) 

Doddish (all messed up) . 
·*clue to laughter. 

"Fan" Leller 

and sore 
is sort of 

While I have neith er the time, incli
nation or desire to write "fan" letters, 
just a m oment to advise that I 
thought your July '69 issue one of the 
very best, headed by r eadable and 
"knowledgable" ( ! ) articles by Les 
Bowman (my favorite scribe and fel
low hunter) , Col. Chas. Askins and 
Nameer J awdat (Never H eard of Him 
Before but GOOD). 

I always like for my customers and 

friends to tell me what they like 
about my products and this is in a 
way a "return favor". 

GUNS 

L ee T . Meyer 
Houston, Texas 
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Precisioneered to 
give you a lifetime of 

service and accuracy 

Rugged, compact , and Prec isioneered to give you fas t , accurate weighings of powder (or bulle s) f rom 

l / lOth of a grai n up to 505 grains. Large, easy·to- read graduati ons and numbers are engra ed in whi e 
on black anodized scale beam. Magneti c damper el im inates excessi ve sw ing of bea m-assures you of 
instant read ings wi th in l / !Oth of a gra in accu racy. Coun terpo ises slide eas ily but stay in place af ter 
se tting . Bearings are precision-ground for yea rs of t rou ble·free se rvi ce. 
Base des igned to prevent tipp ing. Level ing screw has been pl ac ed to 
outs id e of Scale to perm it fas t , ea sy leveli ng. Scale pan has special ly 
des igned spout to permit smooth, uni form pouri ng of powder. 

RCBS, Piecisioneered, and The Rock Chuck symbol are regis tered trade marks of RCBS, Inc. 
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White Hunter 6" Blade 
Jacaranda wood 
handle. $20.00 

Stag handle $22.00 

Bowie 
6V2" Blade 

$18.00 

Skinner 
511 Blade 

$17.00 

Hunter's Friend Hunter's Pal 
5" Blade 411 Blade 
$17.00 $13.00 

tough 
choice 

Picking the perfect PUMA for your 
hunting and cam ping needs can pose a 

probl em in self restraint. These great sports
knives are made by hunters for the knowledgeable sportsman. And 
not only has PUMA developed a spec ial formul a ch rome- alloy tempered 
cutlery steel- thi s year PUMA also presents new fie ld tested models in an 
edge·holding new stainless· steel. Each PUMA knife bears an ind ividual 
control number testifying to its meticulous design and manufacture. 
With patented safety leather sheath with leg strap. 

At local dealers or write, 
Gutmann Cutlery Co. , Inc. 
3956 Broadway, New York , N.Y. 10032. Dep t. GM-10 ~ 

Hunter's 
Companion 

5" blade. 

$17.00 

BRAND 
NEW 

SHAPE! 

(( 
lj 
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BEST SHOOTING 
IDEAS FROM 
SIERRA BULLETS 

SIERRA HAS 55 BULLETS TO TAKE CARE OF EVERY SHOOTING NEED. 

No matter what kind of shooting you do, Sierra offers a choice of 
55 bullets, for big game, varmint and target. Get top performance 
from you r rifle and enjoy all these sports simply by reloading with 
the Sierra Bullet made exactly with your needs in mind. 

Sierra Bullets are famous for their unbeatable accuracy. Used by 
winners of the Wimbledon Cup for 15 years . . . and Sierra hunting 
bullets provide maximum penetration and dependable expansion. 

Choose Sierras today. Get them at your favorite gun or sporting 
goods dealer. Fede ra l Firearm s License 95-8004 

Re ta il Pri ce pe r 100 

.22 CALIBER .223 Diameter Hornet 

40 gr. Hornet •••• , , , $3.10 

45 gr. Hornet . •• , . , • , • 3.10 

,22 CALIBER .224 Hornet 

40 gr. Hornet , ••••• •• 3.10 

45 gr. Hornet ........ 3.10 

,22 CALIBER .224 Diameter High Velocity 

45 gr. Semi-poi n ed , .• 3.20 

45 gr. Spitzer •• , •••• . 3.20 

50 gr. Semi-pointed , , • 3.40 

50 gr. Spitzer • , .• , • , , 3.40 

50 gr. Bli z ••••• , •• •• 3.40 

55 gr. Semi-pointed ••• 3.40 

55 gr. Spi zer ........ 3.40 

63 gr. Semi-pointed • .. 3.50 

.22 CALIBER .224 Diameter Bench Rest 

53 gr. Hollow Poin ..• , 4.15 

Write today fo r your free illustrated 
brochure, "Why Reload?" 

6MM .243 Diameter 

60 gr. Hollow Point .. , • 4.05 

75 gr. Hollow Poi nt • , •• 4.40 

85 gr. Spitzer • •. , .••• 4.55 

85 gr. Hollow Point B.T .. 4.55 

JOO gr. Spitzer ........ 4.90 

l 00 gr. Semi-pointed , •. 4.90 

,25 CALIBER .257 Diameter 

75 gr. Hollow Point •.. • 4.40 

87 gr. Spitzer •. . .•••• 4.55 

100 gr. Spi tzer •...••.. 4.90 

117 gr. Spitzer Boat Tail 5.15 

117 gr. Spitzer Flat Base 5.15 

6.5MM .264 Diameter 

85 gr. Hollow Point ... , 4.55 

100 gr. Hollow Point .... 4.90 

120 gr. Spitzer ........ 5.15 

140 gr. Spitzer Boat Tail 5.50 

,270 CALIBER .277 Diameter 

90 gr. Hollow Point . .. $4.9() 

110 gr. Spit zer • • , ••••• 5.15 

130 gr. Spitzer Boat Tail 5.5() 

130 gr. Spitzer Fial Base 5.50 

150 gr. Spitzer Boat Tail 5.8() 

'----- ~ 
7MM .284 Diameter 

120 gr. Spitzer .. . .. ... 5.15 

140 gr. Spitzer , • , ••••. 5.50 

~~~~~;: ~ 160 gr. Spitzer Boat Tail 5.80 

.30 CALIBER .307 Diameter 

150 gr. Fial Nose 30-30 .. 5.50 

170 gr. Flat Nose 30.30 .• 5.80 

.30 CALIBER .308 Diameter 

~==: ~ 11 0 gr. Rou nd Nose Carbine ...... .. 4.15 

l l 0 gr. Hollow Point ••.. 5.00 

125 gr. Spitzer ........ 5. 15 

150 gr. Spitzer ••.••••• 5.50 

165 gr. Hollow Point B.T. 5.70 

180 gr. Spitzer Boat Tail 5.80 

180 gr. Round Nose ••• •• 5.80 

220 gr. Round Nose •••. 6.35 

.30 CALIBER Competition 

168 gr. International H.P. 6.50 

190 gr. Matchking H.P. 6.60 

,303 CALIBER .311 Diameter 

150 gr. Spi tzer • , , , •• . . 5.60 

8MM .323 Diameter 

150 gr. Spitzer , •. , , . •. 5.60 

~· THE LEISURE GROUP I 421 N. Altadena Drive, Pasadena, California 91707 
~'clERRA BVLLETS . 
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HANDLOADING 
BENCH 

SOME OF THE STRANGEST LET
TERS and questions directed to 

my office concern propellent powd r s 
for handloading. When I say that 
some of the questions asked seem to 
border on the ridiculous, I'm not in 
any way belittling the people who a k 
them-after all, a k ing questions is 
the only way to eliminate ignorance 
and/ or refute misconceptions. Ac
tually , the pure tyro isn't the person 
who generally comes up with the 
strangest queries. Generally speaking, 
the fellow who knows that h e isn't too 
well infor m ed on propellent povvders 
is more inclin ed to be satisfied with 
data contained in existing loading 
manuals. The man who seems to run 
into the most trouble and requests the 
most information is th e one who is an 
"almost- expert." In the vernacular, he 
is like the half- trained p ychiatri t 
who has "just enough knowledge to 
make him dangerom;." 

Some of the more extreme ques
tions we get go like this: "I have a 
good supply of H4831 powder and it 
seems I ought to be able to use it to 
load my .44 magnum by cuttino the 
grains in half or in thirds. What do 
you think?"; "I load for .45 ACP, .308, 
and 7mm magnum. I only want to u se 
one powder-which one is best to use 
in all three calibers?" ; "Please tell me 
what powder to u e to get 3200 fps 
with a 150- gr. bullet in my 8mm 
Mauser." The first appears to be ba ed 
upon the writer having read one of 
the several references that tate that 
all single- base nitro cellulose propel 
lants are essentially the same chemi
cally as well as in energy content: and 
that burning rate is dependen t primar
ily upon k ernel size. Viewed in this 
light, the question do esn't seem as ri 
diculous as it might at first. To be 
sure, almost any extruded powder 
may have its burning rate increased 
by cutting the kernels into smaller 
particles. This greatly increases the 
surface which may burn, but the r e
sults would be rratic w1less the cut
ting was very precisely controlled. 
Another factor also enters into the 
situation ; the fresh - cut areas expose 
"raw" powder which is not covered 
by coatings and other add itives wh ich 
in themselves exert considerable oon-

GUNS OCTO BER 1969 

By MAJ . GEO. C. NONTE 

trol over both ignition and burning 
rat . Consequently, attempting to uti 
lize a surplus or salvage military 
powder by cutting or br eaking it into 
smaller kernels could prove to be 
quite dangerous. Such powders are 
sometimes converted by fac tori s
hut the conver ion process consists of 
first stripping the coating and making 
th nitro cellulose plastic (soft) and 
then re - extruding it in the proper 
form and cutting it to length as was 
done in original manufacture. Large 
quantities of artillery propellant
whose individual kernels may be as 
large as your finger-have been sal
vaged in this manner. Ho\\·ever, under 
no circumstances is it safe for an indi 
vidual to attempt to a lter the burn ing 
rate of any smokeles powder by 
modifying the individual kernels in 
any way. To do so is to court di aster. 

The second question is easily an 
swered with a flat "no". Mo d ern 
smokeless powders are remarkably 
versatile. However, the versatility of 
any one powder ex ists only within 
particular limits. Consequently, a 
powder suitable for a high-inten ity 
bottleneck riAe cartridoe similar to the 
7mm or .300 Magnum can11ot be ex
tended to function satisfactory in pis
tol- type cases which are short, 
stubby, straight, and op rate at much 
lower pressures. The1·e are some 33 
rifle - type powders that are CUIT ntly 
r eadily available in th is country. They 
r epres nt an ex tremely wide variety 
of burning rates to suit individual 
ideas of ideal matchino of pressure 
and velocity levels, case capacity, case 
shape, and bullet weight. In reality, 
the entire range of rifle calibers from 
the .222 R emington through .30- 06 
and on to include th e hot Weatherby 
magnums can all be given satisfactory 
levels of performance with only three 
different powders. A r elatively fast
burn ing powder whose burning r ate 
falls in the IMR4320- 3031 range wo uld 
serve for medium - weight bulle ts in 
cartridges in the .222- .308 Winchester 
r ange; a sligh tly slower burning pow
der such as Hercules Re 11 would 
serve to th at poin t upward through 
.270 Winch ester and .30-06: whil e a 
slower powder yet in the 4350- 4831 

(Continued on page 48) 

CENTENNIAL ARMS GORP. 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

15-Shot, Self -load ing 
Accl aim ed by one of World's 
grea t gun expe rts, George 
Non te as " reliab le - mi ld 
recoil - no feeding probl ems, 
accurate ." 

$10900 

Introductory Offe r with purchase o f MA B 
o nd copy of this od . 
FREE- 1 00 ro unds of 9 mm Amm o, ond 
a Surplu s Military Hol st e r. 

Open for reta il sa les on Saturdays only (most Satur
days) from 10 A. M. lo 4 P.M. 

Area Code 312-676 ·2900 

Ce nte nnial Arms Corporation 
F. F. l . .::36·2716 

3318 W. Devon Ave., Lincol nwood, Ill. 60645 

VOUR HUNTING 
COMPANION 

$150 
ppd . 

~ jf:f:illi•~ ~ ~;;Bl' prepared. 
Thi~ r•ug).!('(I, 

hnp1•tll'<I po~·kl•t-

!'lzc h<-auty opC'll"> with 
a fl ick <>f the JIUi.:C'I" f(ff :my 
C'lllC.•rgl·n('y. 1 .(•<'ks lnlo po..,i
tiim. Hl;11le C';.r.'t shul wlwn 

In u "t' . F\_·ntun·" f\1 ::l·l' ~n1:1nl . 

d eluxe s tnlnh.'"" Stl'l' I 1·:1zrn·-..,h:irp hJa<'C 
& C':"H.;y-fl'l'lp t_•l)Ony h andle. Sim11ly pn·"'" h ut t on 

In h:rnclll' tn (' lo "<' h l adC'. O n l y S:! .. )0 Jll'd. '-il'ml <'a...,h , 
C'ht.>t"k o r M.0. ME R CH AN T'E E RS INC . . D e-p t. G - 10, 4535 
H unt ing to n D rive So., Los An l)cles 90032. 

FAMOUS 
CURRIER AND IVES 
SHOOTING.PRINTS 
FOUR for $4. A limited edition of the rare 
1875 Currier and Ives humorous shoot
ing prints. Rep roduced in ful l color on 
fine paper, ready for framing. 15" x 19", 
incl uding border. Only $4.00 for a set of 
four. Originals cost $50 or more each. 

These famous ca ricatures depict the 
internationa l rifle matches held in 1875. 
Titles : Erin Go Bragh !, E Pluribus 
Unum!, The High land Fling ', Th e Queen's 
Own' 

Orde r now. Supply is limited . Send 
cash, check or money orde r. 

Remington Soortsmen's Prints 
P. O. Box7 31 

Dept. J 

Bridgeport, Conn. 06601 

Please send ( ) se ts of four Currier and Ives 
prints. I enc lose $4 .00 for each set. 

Street or Box No. _________ _ 

City• _ ____ _ _ State _ __ Zip_ · --
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Did yo u eve r li sten ca refully to the act ion of yo ur Brownin g Auto
mati c Sho tgun ? D raw th e breech bolt back slowl y and th en let it 

rid e gentl y fo rw ard . Yo u' ll noti ce stee l parts working in perfect har
m ony and acco rd. 

All metal parts are p recision fin ished from th e fin est steels (brass 
fr iction brake excep ted) and then exactin gly hea t trea ted to insure 
max imum st rength. There is no shu ffl e or rattl e d ue to excess ive to l
erances. Th e metal po li shin g and ca reful hand-fitt in g resul t in a hair

l in e fi t that ass ures las tin g performance and sureness of f un ct ion. 

On th at next hunt obse rve the cr isp movement of po l ished stee l as 
the breech bo l t smoo thl y chambers a shell. I t co nfirm s the skill of 
Brow nin g gunm akers in crafti ng flaw less fun cti on and du rability in 
an intricate mechani sm . 

Our Product is Our Best Sa lesman 

Write for FREE CATALOG. Detai led in fo rm ation o n all Browning guns and 
accesso ries, p lus special il lustrated sect ion of practi ca l shoo ting in fo rmation. 

Brow ning A rms Co. , Dept. 201 P. 0 . Box 500, Mo rgan, U ta h 84050 • ~ 

In Canada - Browning A rm s Company of Canada, Ltd. Copyri ght <i) Browning A rms Company 1969 \::2) 
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Now ... get accuracy, 
dependability, 
and versatility 

with the new V12. 

\\leaver's V12 variable, 4x to 12x. gives ) ou complete versatility for any range a d 
any season. Plus pinpoint accuraq and shot-after-shot. year-alter-year dependability. 

The V12 has years-ahead styling and advanced features. Features like adjustable 
Range Focus. outstanding precision optics. triple weatherproofing, shockproof re. li ability, 
micrometer click adjustments. and a hand-polished steel tube. 

See all four Weaver variables. They're priced from $55 -at your dealer. 

WEAVE*COPE~ 
For free utalog write : W. R. Weaver Company. Dept 43 , El Paso, Texas 79915.. 
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OUR MAN IN 
1· 
! 
I 

WA~HIN~JllN 
I 

-t:r l 

By CARL WOLFF 

Would you believe another anti-gun 
bill by Senator Thomas J. Dodd? Well, it 
is true. Under this one, s. 2433, you, 
as a gun owner, could be certified by the 
federa l government to keep your guns, 
provided you register them. 

Well, maybe you could keep them. Regu
lar readers will recall that this law
maker stated last year during the anti
gun show before his Delinquency Subcom
mittee that it was impractical at the 
present time but he would like to see 
them all done away with. Enactment of 
this legislation would make it more fea
sible, if not practical. 

Sen. Dodd told the Senate, upon the in
troduction of this bill that his latest 
measure would supplement the "Gun Con
trol Act of 1968," by certifying the 
owners of an estimated 200 million guns 
now in the United States, to weed out 
would-be assassins, known felons, ad
dicts, mental defectives, fugitives, 
and others." 

The certificate would cost $1, be valid 
for life, cover the possession of a n un
limited number of fire a rms and be revo
ca ble only for "just cause." The fine 
print rea ds differently: 

"Ea ch person desiring to obta in a cer
tific a te sha ll file a n a pplica tion with 
the Secretary (of the Trea sury ) . Ea ch 
such a pplica tion s ha ll be in duplica te 
and in such form as the Secreta ry shall 
prescribe, and sha ll include at lea st 
the following informa tion: 

" ( 1) the name, address, date, and 
pla ce of birth a nd s oci a l security or 
t axpayer identifica tion number of the 
a pplica nt; 

" ( 2 ) the na me of t h e ma nuf a cturer, the 
ca liber or ga uge, the model a nd the type, 

and the serial number of any firearm 
possessed by the applicant; 

" ( 3) the name and address of the trans
feror from whom the firearm was or is to 
be acquired and the date and place of the 
transfer; and 

"(4) the date on which the application 
is made. (b) The original application 
shall be signed by the applicant and 
filed with the Secretary, together with 
a fee of $1, either in person or by cer
tified mail, return receipt requested 

" . . . 
It doesn't take more than a grade 

school education to see the sins in this 
section: "The Secretary shall pres
cribe, and shall include at least the 
following information." This is plenty 
of authority· to require pictures, fin
gerprints, and character references. 

But, Mr. Dodd wants to weed out would
be assassins, known felons, mental de
fectives, fugitives, and others. It is 
the "others" that worry legitimate 
sportsmen. The senator knows, or should 
know, that it is already a gainst va rious 
state a nd federal laws for undesirables 
to own guns. According to the dict a te s 
of the Supreme Court, requiring a n unde
sira ble to register his gun is self-in
criminating. 

In other words, under the Dodd pro
posa l, only l a w-abiding people could be 
prosecuted for owning but f a iling to 
reg ister their firearms. Of course, 
then they would become criminals, not 

. permitted under existing laws to pur
cha se fire a rms. 

There is more fine print to the l a te s t 
Dodd bill: "Ea ch person, other tha n a 
licensed dealer, who transfers a fire
arm, after the effective da te of thi s 
chapter, shall forward to the Secre-

(Continued on page 74) 
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The non-conformist .22! 

VL: t he breakthrough into 
caseless shooting. It's as 
different from the brass 

cartridge as the cartridge was 
from loose powder and shot. 

And the revolutionary VL 
rifle a nd ammo are available 

at your dealer's now. 

rod of propellant fused to t h e 
base. In t he VL rifle the propellant 
is igni ted directly by a jet of heated 
air. There is no case, no primer, no 
hammer , no firing pin, no extractor, 
no ejector. 

The VL m echanism is as simple and 
efficient as it is revolutionary. 

When you squeeze the trigger, a 
powerful spring drives a piston for
ward in a cylinder. Air is rapidly 
compressed, forced through a hole, 
creating an intensely heated jet that 
ignites t he propellant. The full en
ergy of the propellant is focused on 
"pushing" the missile down the bar
rel and toward the target. All pro
pellant is consumed in the firing 

OCTOBER 1969 

~ The first all new 
shooting system 

in over 100 years ... 
chamber . .. and of course there's 
no spent case lo be ejected. 

Expensive brass and primers are 
eliminated. Ammunition is much 
lighter and easier to carry. · Si nce 
t here is n o case, VL is d esigned 
without extractor-ejector m ec han
isms. Civilian and military experts 
agree that case less amm uni ti on 
offers tremendous ad vantages for th e 
fu t ure. 

VL ammo which fires a 29-grain 
missile at 1150 feet per second . (VL 
test a mmo has been m a nufactured 
to fire at lower and much higher 
co ntrolled veloci ties, so potential 
variatio ns are virtually unlimited. ) 

If your d ealer isn't stocking VL yet , 
ask him to place a n order for you . 
Or send us t h e coupon fo r informa
tion on d ealers in your area. Y ou 
can own t his all n ew VL shooting 
system for less th a n $40 . * 

And the first step into the fu t ure 
· *For your collection:special low-nu mber presen -

is here today . . . the sleek, single- tat ion-grade model in fitted case. A vailable for 

shot .22 caliber VL rifle ... using a limited tim e ... about $125. 

0- ~!!"!:~~!_ - · ~ ---- =:-, 
"- VL Div is ion , Box 220, Rogers, Arkan sas 72756 

0 Send me more informat ion on VL caseless shoot ing system. 

0 Send me names of VL dealers in my area. 

CITY ______________ STAT E &. Z IP ________ _ 
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A MODEL FIREARM 0 

DENTIFICATION CA 

(ID) BILL 

AN Ac- rnovm· ·1 roR THE LAWn;r OW~rR !l!P. l'OSSFSSTON. A'iD 1 

J RF RMS UN A Fl AkM {J\\"l- .,, lDf N f!Fl A no (ARD SYS 

p~ l\IU~ A PE "ALTY FOK. l\\'- RSH P. POSSESSION, AMJ TRANSHR OF 

\\ITHOlJT A fl EAK.M Q~'l;ER'S WE:-.OTIFICATION CARD. 

1 Be it en ct•<l by the Peopi of the State l'L---

2 repre>.cnted i the fappJ'cable k,is!at ve tooy). 

3 ~clion I. L 1 / I Oun~uhip. Pou~uum, .md Tra,..J~r 

4 of f'iuarn 1 - Dttforotion <>f Policy. 

S T.ie [applkab le · :. ti e body' finds as ~ matter of 

6 publ'c po"cy ~nd f c that it is nee< a-y to curb ur.safr, 

ful use of fire··m~ while acknow l· 

EDITOR'S NOTE 

This article, a rebuttal to the article "Has Industry 
Betrayed Us," in the May issue of GUNS Magazine, 
was chosen from a number of others submitted. 
A check is being sent to the organization denoted 
by Mr. Price. 
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THE SUPPORT of a model I.D. Bill by the fire-

arms industry is a betrayal of the right to keep 

and bear arms. No matter how generous the terms 

are made to sound, no matter how many " good" 

points it has, it is a betrayal, nor is it the fir st one. 

Let me say I sympathize with Mr. Mann on trying 

to get a good law. In fact, an article was publi shed 

in thi s magazine under our joint byline in March, 

1964 (A Pro Gun Law - Now!) And while times, 

and people, may change, our basic convictions must 

not, or all our freedoms will go right down the tubes. 

The major flaw in the model I.D. Bill is that it 

would be compulsory. To be sure, it would be better 

than a bill written by a wild-eyed anti-gun fanatic; 

so is a bullet in the head as opposed to garroting, but 

why dig your own grave. A point Mr. Mann dis

missed rather lightly is the way such a bill could be 

amended. Sullivan law permits were originally free, 

and are now $17 annually and virtually non-existent. 

It would be far, far easier to amend an existing 

licensing law than to get a licensing law passed in 

the first place. 

Any compulsory · license law will deter a lot of 

people from owning guns, a point 1r. Mann decries, 

but which would be considerably furthered. Each 

additional level of paperwork will deter a few more 

people, which is just what the anti-gun people want. 

If we were discussing a voluntary license for 

serious collectors, who do a lot of buying, selling, 

swapping, or collecting of ordnance or machine guns, 

this would be another matter. The casual gun pur

chaser could then, as is presentl y the case in Cali- . 

fornia , be subject to the waiting period >vhile he is 

checked by th e police. This is entirely adequate, and 

far different from a compulsory li cense. 

Acceptance of any compulsory licensing would be 

virtually the last nail in th e coffin. Let us brieAy 

review what we have lost, and it is a great, great 

deal: 

1. Machine guns, sawed-off shotguns, short-bar

r elled riAes, pistols with shoulder stocks, and a host 

of exotica such as glove pistols, belt-buckle gun , etc. 

These, of cour e, were outlawed by th e 1ational 

Firearms Act of 1934, passed with th e compromising 

help of th e Tational Rifle Association, a fact they 

freely admit. 
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Emotions aside, consider for a minute that th ese 

guns are no more dangerous than any others. Ma

chine guns, for example. could be bootl egged or 

manufactured, but their criminal use went out of 

style. Also, they are inaccurate and wa ste ammo. 

Sawed-off shotguns are easily made from any shot

gun, one of the most common firearms ar0trnd. 

Pistols with shoulder stocks can't be any more " dan

gerous" than the pi stol ammunition they usually fire. 

The assorted oddities are so small in number their 

criminal use must be miniscule, if even existent. 

2. Military ordnance, such as bazookas, mortars, 

anti-tank guns, and the like. 

The 1968 Gun Control Act outlawed these, with 

the full support of the N.R.A. and most of the gun 

industry. Why? This whole class of weapons was 

in volved in only two or three crimes, no one wa s 

killed or even injured, and the criminals were all 

ca ught. There is, perhaps, good reason to outlaw 

live grenades, high explosive shells and rockets, and 

the like, which would pose not only stora ge problems 

in the average home, but which few range would 

like to see fired, to say the least. Still, these were not 

being sold, nor collected by anyone I kn ow. 

3. All imported surplus military weapon s and 

ammo. 

The gun industry widely supported thi s, as it 

meant less competition. But it i.s a hort ight·e<l 

policy, as a lot of people will put off and even tu ally 

never huy a high priced, new sportin g weapon, hut 

might buy a surplus military gun and gra du ate up . 

A bullet is a bullet, but military ammo is chea p 

for target practice, encouraging shootin g. Also, a 

few years from now, many guns will be without 

ammo as surplus stocks diminish. 

4. All surplus U.S . military weapons and ammo. 

Again , supported by industry. All surplus U.S. 

gun s, and ammo, if we ca n't find some 10th rate 

power like Peru kicking us in the shin s to give th em 

to, are torched in a government smelter. The ammo 

is subject to fantastic wa ste und er "training" pro

grams in the military, where it is shot up merely to 

get rid of it. 

5. Confiscated "criminal" weapons. 

These laws va ry from state to sta te, but many fi re

arms are picked up simply due to r estr ictive laws, 
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such as in New Yo rk, and are de· 

stro yed rather tha n sold. 

6. The free importation of commer· 

cal weapons. 

While this is theoretica ll y still possi· 

ble, the red -ta pe is tremend ous, and 

many types are not permitted at all. 

7. Mai l order firea rms. 

foil ord er is a dirty word, of course, 

and while many loca l dea lers have co· 

operated by receivin g and registerin g 

the guns, the effect is grave. The addi

ti onal cost and work in volved cliscour· 

age man y individuals and dealers. 

8. Out of s tate and over the co unter 

sales and gun shows. 

Out of state sales are gone or severe-

1 y restricted. Dealers must sell only in 

their stores. Both of these factors, plus 

harassment of the shows with under· 

cove r Treasury agents and persecution 

of individual co llectors are killing the 

gun shows. 

9. F irearm Registration. 

Mr. Mann said the g un industry 

wo uld continue to oppose gun reg istra · 

tion , but gun registration is alread y a 

fail accompli, even if the nail is on ly 

half dri ven. With the recording of all 

ammunition purchases, with the Fed

eral fo rm for all gun purchases, the 

effect is virtuall the same. A lso, per · 

haps erroneously, during the recent 

co mmoti on befo re passage of the gun 

control ac t, I heard that several manu· 

fa ctures DID support reg istration. H 

this is not so, might they not in the 

future, as they once vehemently op· 

posed li censing? 
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" Wh y shoul d Industry betra y us?" 

lVIr. a rrn asks. P erhaps they are un· 

der gove rnment pressure through anti · 

trus t suits (most g un companies are 

onl y part of vas t industries), or need 

gover nment defense contracts, or per

haps they think they make more money 

out of some of these laws, as mentioned 

earli er , or perh aps they simply want to 

avoid controversy and will co mpromise 

principles. P erhaps they should ex· 

plain the whole story? 

Really, the only major point left to 

lose is gun owner licensing, and thi s 

remains bad in an y compulsory form . 

Wh y should a man ha ve to have a li· 

cense for a gun kept in his home or 

business? Is it not then a privilege 

rather than a ri ght? Couldn't we then 

look fo r restrictions on the number of 

guns owned, amount of ammunition 

possessed , telescop ic s ights, and similar 

proposals? 

And wh y do we always talk about 

surrendering this point or that, never 

a ny give a nd take to make our gun 

laws sensible. Engla nd , for example, 

often touted for its strict gun laws, 

makes little dis tin ction between type 

of weapo ns for co ll ectors. No one is 

usua ll y all owed to own guns for pro· 

tection , it simply isn't clone. T heir 

F irearms Certifica te is available to 

citizen or non-citizen alike, provided 

they are responsible. Shotgun s a re 

the m os t common weapons, as they are 

the principle hunting gun , but collec

tors can a nd do own man y guns class i· 

fi ed as " illega l" here. The same i 

true in Canada, A ustralia and other 

coun tries . At least they are consistent. 

Here, there is not one dem onstrabl e 

shred of an y effo rt to get good laws. 

only to make them as restri ctive as 

possible. It may be onl y a point here 

and a point there, but the effect is the 

same. As hunting diminishes or gets 

harder in our urba nizing country, the 

logical gun outl et is collecting. There 

should alread y be more collectors than 

hunters, but there are n ot. While the 

vast number of hunters has prevented 

complete outlawing of guns, collecto rs 

have borne the brunt of legislation. 

Collectin g is strangulating rather th a n 

expanding, a fact hu nters will li ve to 

regret, when their privilege to hu11l 

comes to rely on the collectors who 

aren' t there. 

W e must remember that our on grn 

of gun ownership was not sporting o r 

self-defense orien ted, although these 

undoubtedl y entered into it, but it was 

political. The Right to Bear Arms was 

intended mainl y as a means to revolu· 

tion , the ultimate guarantor of politica l 

freedom. Any- la1 should be consid

e red in thi s li ght, as would an attack 

on our free press under the guise of 

attackin g pornograph y. 

H ere in California, the Black Pan

thers succeeded in getting a bill passed 

that outlawed the carryin g of a loaded 

weapo n in an incorporated area. (B e

fore this, theo reti call y, a man co ul d 

carry an un concea led loaded weapon. 

und er the premise that if he had no 

illega l purpose he did not need to con

ceal the g un ; or so went the reasoning 

whe n the outlawing of concealed 

weapons went into effec t. ) T hi law 

was clue to be piclgeon-holed until th e 

Panthers invaded the State Capitol with 

loaded weapons, thus killing a ri ght 

for everybody. Surely, they must have 

known the ad verse effect their raid 

wou ld have? They, among other 

th ings, run around with the littl e red 

book of 1ao's thou ghts, and . are, ad

mittedl y, a (Continued on page 51) 
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C£ARLY 
SHOOTING 

c.ACCESSORIES 
GJ>art 2 BULLET MOULDS 

By JAMES E. SERVEN 

0 LIVER W I ~CI-IESTER is credi ted with the observation that " a gun is a 

mach ine Lo throw balls." T he kind of ba l ls a gun thr ows-ro und. ~ conical, 

or otherwise- is our subj ect here, or more precisely the mou lds that were de

signed lo form those lead balls, sl ugs or b ullets. Bullet mo ulds have been an 

indi spen ible accessory down the centu ries since guns were first made. 

The plain ro und ball has been longest in use, and these were employed for 

E uropea n wheel locks and match locks, for ea rly coloni al moothbore flintlock 

muskets, and for the "Ken tu cky" rifles an d p lains rifles of the frontier. In gen

eral, these round ball were cast from very simple p.incer type mou lds without 

a sprue cutter. Very deluxe round ball moulds were made, however , to accom

pan y highl y decora ted princely pairs of flintlock and caplock pis tols; some of 

these mo ulds were elegantly sculptured and even inlaid with go ld or silver. 

Several such mo ulds will be illu strated wi th other implemen ts for cased arms 

in the thi rd and final part of this seri es devoted to accessori es. 

At: first the size of the cast ba ll s was indica ted by the number requir d to 

weigh a pound, and we find spec ifi cation ~ for U.S. mu kets and rifles prior to 

the War between the Sta tes designate the cali ber in that manner. A chart in 

dicating the ca li brated sizes of round balls and their respective number p r 

pound accompani es thi s narra ti ve. 

Altho ugh experiments with conical and other shaped bullets had been mad 

prior Lo the rnid -1800s it was not until then that any trend in this direction 

became noticeab le. In 1846 Cap tains Minie and Tamisier developed a conical 

bullet wi th a hollowed base. Cannelures, conm10nly called grease grooves, en -

Left: Moulds for Maynard · rifles manufactured by the Massachusetts Arms 
Company of Chicopee Falls, Mass ., were cut with two identical conical 
cavities . Below: Combination moulds and loading tools were produced in 
several styles by the Ideal Manufactur ing Company of New Haven, Conn. 

Re-loading Tools. 
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Above: Bu llet mo ul d s fo r sme ll f1 intl ock and ca p
lock screw- bar rel pi stols often serve d as a ba rrel 
wrench o r key . Right : A view of the unusual co n
tou r in Remington 's .44 doubl e cav ity pistol mo u ld . 

circled the bullet' toward the ba e. 

The holl owed base of the 1linie bu ll et caused the lead 

to expand nugly in the bore when driven by the pow ler 

ex plosion and thus provide] g rea ter accuracy. This type 

of bullet wa introduced i1 to our U.S. military servi e in 

the 1850s. 

Walter Hunt invented an odd conical bullet in 184.8. It 

not on ly had a hollowed base like the Minie but the cavity 

was fill ed with the propellant gun powder. The charge 

was not very potent and the idea wa soon d isca rded, but 

it i indicati ve of the trend away fr om the round ball and 

toward the co nical shape. 

Changes in the firearm s themselve dictated change in 

the bullet fo rms and in th e m oulds used to cast them. It 
deve loped tha t Samuel Colt, who had bu ilt only ro und 

ball mould for his first a rm made at Paterson, . J. fr om 

1836 to 1842. provided a con ical sing le avity moul d of 

.44 ca liber (32 to the poun d- abo ut a 220 °T . bullet ) for 

hi s big Whitneyville-Walker pis tols made in 18-1.7. There

after durin " the muzz le-loading period the standard Colt 

bull et moulds were made with two cavities, one for a 

tound ba ll and one for a con ical ball. While the round 

ball s ize obviously remained co nstant in any given caliber , 

cliflerent length and groo e were empl oyed in the coni ca l 

ba ll s for the Co lt pocket, b IL or holster models. The Colt 

moulds made at Paterson, I . J. may ha ve been the ftrst 

merica n producti on models to employ a sp rue cutter. 

It was fo und th at Chri stian Sharp ' breech-loade rs, 

patented in 18-I8, would perform " ell with conical bu llets 

and prepared paper or linen Sharps cartridges usually 

ernplo) eel the conical hape. 

Sharp moulds offer an interesting stud y in themselves. 
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\Vhen the model de igned for metallic cartridrres were 

introduced, it was fo und that paper patched conica l bullet 

1 ould perform bes t and this ca lled for sturd y mould to 

cast bullets weighing up to a whopping 550 grains. 

The Sharps m oulds are u ually marked with the caliber 

and 0 Ta in weight of the bullet along with the Sha rps name 

and address. Sometimes " 011 H. liable" in cript is 

s ta~p e d on the hand les. The head of the standard m oulds 

has nipper jaws Lo act as a prue cutter in trimm ing ex

ces lead from the ca t bullets. Th ese standard moulds are 

of all steel co nslru ti on , but there is a relatively rare 

Sha rps mould made of bronze with a Leel sprue cutter. 

This m ould doe not have t1 o jaws as is the usual con

stru cti on ; it ha a in o- le loop handle and a deep solid 

ca1ily fr om which the cast l ulleL m ust be tapped. I ha ve 

before me a mould of thi s type and the sprue is marked: 

Cal. 50-473 . Sharps Rifle Co. Bridgeport, Conn. This 

parti cular mould i for the rare .50 caliber harps with 

3%" ca e. Cartridges of this type are now exceedingly 

rare a nd a sin gle specimen brin gs a high price. 

At least some of the harp mould were made by the 

Bridgeport Gun Implement Co. 1 ho, along with the Ideal 
Manufacturing Co. of · Iew Haven, were und oul"tecl ly the 
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Above: A group of 17 "Colt' s Patent" moulds, all of them having some d iff e rences . The mould at top 
·center with thre e wooden handles was designed for Colt's first pistols made at Paterson, New Jersey. 
Th is was poss ibly the first American production model incorporating a sprue cutter with the mould . 
The double cavity mould is for one ball and one conical. The single cavity mould is for ball only. 

greatest producers of fi rearms load in g accessori es of their 

time. 

The so li d-cavity m oulds. as desc ribed for the .:10 ca liber 

Sharp mo ul d, were not as widelv used as the double 

ja wed type. S tarr used them, however. fo r their .36 and .44 

ca liber cap and ba ll pi stols. Blunt , S) ms. Tisdell. Fe rri s 

a nd others used them , some des igned to form m oulds th at 

cast bull ets in tll'o parts; on such mou Ids the base was 

so:ft lead and the fr ont portion a n all oy of tin and hard 

lead. The two parts were swedged toge ther. i\ Io uld s to 

ca t bull ets of thi s ki nd, of course, h ad tapered or con ical 

cav1t1e . They were m os t frequently used fo r caplock 

ma tch rifl es. 

As a norm al thin g, bull et m oulds performed only the 

one ser vice, but back in the early days of the Aintlock and 

caplock screw-barrel pistols (barrels co uld be easil y un

screwed to load ) the ha nd les were sometimes fa shioned to 

ac t as a 11 rench , ei ther encircling the exteri or of the barrel 

or ser ving as a squared key to fit i n gr oo1 es cut in the 

bore. ln other instances the ends of th e ha ndl es 11 er e 

fo rmed to ma ke a load ing rod for seati ng the ba ll or a 

11 orm to ex tract the ball if you forgo t, durin g the reloading 
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sequence, to p ut the powder in first ! 

The most popul a r type o f A meri can b ull et mould from 

a bout the 1840s to the 1870s was the two-cav ity, two

hand led mould, usuall y with a sprue cutter fa stened by a 

r ivet or screw. The sprue cutter plate had holes through 

wh ich the h ot lead coul d be poured in to the cavities and 

was designed so that i t m ight be tapped side11 ise to the 

ex tent of a channel a t the rear in order to tr.irn an y xcess 

lead fr om the m oulded bullets. T here were some multi

ca vity m oulds casti ng six or m ore bullets at a Li me, usuall y 

called arsenal or gan o· m oulds, m ade for quantity casting 

by the military establishm ent or others. 

At the P ennsyh 'ani a Farm M useum in Landi s Valley, 

near Lancaster , yo u will see some ea rl y oa pston bulle t 

m oul ds. Brass and iron, however, were the m ateria ls 

comm only used . The brass was easier to work bu t n ot as 

durable as iro n and eventuall y the use of b rass in making 

bulle t mo ulds fe ll in to disfa vor. 

P er haps Am er icans were less interested in n o1·elty th an 

the mi litary and sporting gentry of Grea t Britain fo r if 

one thum bs th rou gh Creener 's The Gun and I ts Develop 

m ent he wi l l be amazed a t (Continued on page 72) 
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The Trio of 

/ CHARLES ASKINS / By 
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L AST YEAR, Savage presen ted us 
with a new over-under sca ttergun , 

the Model 440. This gun was an en

tirely new design and it was a rea l 

humdinger! It was insta ntly accepted 

by American shoo ters. It had a whole 

hatfu ll of good handling qualiti e , and 

as soon a a hoo ter go t hold of it he 

immediately liked the newcomer. It is 

an interestin o- phenomenon about the 

barrel-over-ba rrel shotgun that you sel

dom if ever find a wingshot who can

not handle them. The new Savage was 
that way. 

1ow Savage has added a new over

under to its offering. This is the Model 

330, an improved version of the Val

met. And with this second new gun , 

- . . 

Savage has also improved th e ori ginal 

Model 440. These improvemen ts to the 

la t year's superposed model have tak

en the form of a skeet type and a trap 

model. The skeet gun has selecti\•e 

ejectors. To differentiate it from the 

440 it is referred to as the M444. So 

that today, there are three Savage over

under shotguns available. 

The over-under i a status symbol 

with a lot of proud owners. It is the 

" in" gun. The glamor number among 

the smooth bores. You see a lot of shot

gunners who will have a rack fill ed 

1 ith pump repeaters and autoloaders 

and maybe an old fashioned sicle-by

side double. But up at the head of the 

stand will be a new vertical barrel 

• . . . ---· -· - MODEL 444 

~ ~ -+ ----~-- ~-~ -~ ... - --- -- - -

MODEL 440 

-----~~~ - ~ -

• . --- ------ - MODEL· 330 

model. \Vhen he takes a fri nd to show 

off hi s battery the first gun to be pull d 

out of the stan d wil l be the p ramidal 

barrel job. It has class, distincti on and 

style about it. 
Some wing hots swear by the old 

double barrel, some hold the only gun 

for them is the pump, while oth rs are 

strongly we cl cl e cl to the automatic. 

Among the e fellows I have y t to s e 

one who cannot take up the tub -ov r

tube model and , with ou t pr liminary 
prac ti ce, shoot well wi th it. 

A shotgun has got to be mount d, 

pointed and fired in fracti onal part of 

a second. If it doe not handle ur l) 

it wi ll not heed the command of hand 

and eye, and the target will b mi sed . 

The mechanics of mo untin o-, \\inging 

and pointing all depend on th hands. 

The fo rward hand is the more impor

tant one for it does the most of the 

work, but the tri o-ger hand i also a 

vital part of the equation. Th hands 

m ust both lie in the same horiz ntal 

plane or the gun will not b point cl 

surely. 

There is a tendency with many bot

guns to have a fores tock th at is too 

broad and too deep. When thi s hap-

pens the hands are not in th am 

hori zontal plane and then mi es oc

cur. Mostl y for eleva ti on . Jf the for

ward hand is lower th an the tr i
0

g r 

hand- a common tro uble \1ith p 1m s 

and automatics-a high shot \\ill r -

ult. If, on the other hand , the fonrard 
hand is too hi o-h on the for nd, a com

mo n misfortune wi th doubl shotguns, 

then the gun will hoot 1011". 

The " hands-in -line" principal is vital 

to successful (Continued on page 53) 

The Savage Model 330 has unique top shroud which locks 
the breech; shown here in open and closed positions. 
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YO . 'VE .SEEN ~1 e sa me ~rticle in the paper almost 
daily srnce mid-1967. Scattered small-arms fire 

broke out ea rly today along the Israeli-Arab cease-fire 

Une. Each side accused the other of starting the hour

long skirmish. Reports of casualties varied." 

It's the bitter, endless aftermath of the whirlwind "Six

Day War" in June 1967, when tin y Israel rolled up the 

E"yptian and Jordanian armies and drove them far back 
within their own territories. And the miniature war itself, 

like more recent flareups and threatened retaliation , was 

just one more eruption of a troubled area that's claimed 
modern world attention since ~ l orld War I. 

Both maj or politica l camps, the ~ l es t and the com

munist countri es, have fanned the embers by pouring 

arms and other materi el into the Middle East, especially 

ince World \Va r II. Today, Egypt, Syria and Iraq look 

to the Soviet nion and its sa tellites for military equip

ment. The United States, showing less partiality, supplies 

Jsrael, Jordan, Saudi Arabia a nd Lebanon. 

But the Six-Day ~ T ar , among other things, served to 

show the rest of the world the independent progress made 

by both Arabs and Israeli s in the important sphere of 

infantry small arms. And although small arms played a 

relatively minor role during th e brief 1967 conAict

which was settled by Israeli air strikes and tank mea neu

vers-the continued tension in the Holy Land crackles 

with rifle and submachine gun fire. 
Israel started life as a modern nation on Friday, May 

14., 19 ~ 8 , armed with castoff British weapon left over 

from Eno-land's long-held pos ition in the Middle East. 

Mainstays of the Israeli army's weaponry were the ubiqui

tous S.M.L.E. No. 1 Mark III and the o. 4 Rifl e. The 
only handguns available were Enfield and ~ l e bl ey re

volvers in both .38 :;incl .455 calibers, plus on aggregation 
of Lugers, Walther P-38s and Fabrique ationale (F T) 

Browning in 9 mm. Israeli army machine guns, too, were 

Briti h: .30 caliber Vickers and Bren guns. 

Immediately, Israel began looking around for updated 

weapons, and thinking of her own arms industry. One of 

the first developments was a 9 mm. Parabellum copy of 

the Smith & Wesson militar y and police pi tol- now rele

gated to use by local Israeli police. This hybrid proved 
un atisfactory as a purely military sidea rm, and Israel 

adopted the Model 1951 Berelta pi tol in 9 mm. Para

bellum, still in use toda y. 

Is rael a l o turned westward for her machine guns. By 

1950, he had .30 and .50 caliber Brownin" weapons from 

the nited States to supplement the British machine guns, 

and was also using Germany's MG 34 machine gun in 
7.92 mm. Completely ringed in to the north , east and 

south by ho tile Arab neigh hors, Israeli army officers 

found machine guns invaluable for exactl y the kind of 

desert fl ash-fire fi crhting encountered by the British in the 

Middle East during their hey-clay in the 1920's. 

Beca u e they were using the 7.92 mm. fG 34., the 

Israeli also bought many Kar 98K rifl es in the same 

caliber to minimize supply problem . These were obtained 

from West Germany and Czecho lovakia. (It wasn't until 

the late 1950 that Israel joined the 7.62 mm. club.) 

In the early 1950s, when the Arab countries were step

ping up their saber-rattling and another howdown was 

obviously near, an I raeli army major named ziel Gal 

introduced a handly little submachine " Un for wide issue 

th at wrote Israel's name in the hi story of firearms devel

opmen t. This was the 9 mm. "Uzi" submachine gun. 
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Above: Egyptian soldier in training with one of the Carl 
Gustav copies, the 9mm Port Said sub-machine gun. 

Above: The Uzi SMG designed by Major Uziel Gal. 
Gun put Israel "on the map" in the gun world. 
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Above : Egyptian troops "over the top" armed with the 

copy of the Carl Gustav, called the Port Said. One 
soldier carries an Enfield S.M.L.E. Right : Israeli soldier 
stands guard with his German Model 98 Mauser. 

Note wrecked bridge across river and shelled building . 

The Uzi, first issues of which were eq uipped with a 

wooden stock, was a step-piece of the Czech ZK 1176 sub

machine gun- hlowback operated, with a bolt which " tele

scopes" over the barrel to allow a surpri singly long barrel 

in a very compact weapon. To make the Uzi handie r yet, 

it was later issued with a foldi ng metal stock. So im

pressed were other nations with Major Gal's brainch il d 

that the zi is now supplied to several European a nd South 

A merica n co untries, largely through a licensi ng a rra nge

ment with Fabrique Na tionale in Belgium. On the li st of 

Uzi buyers is a former suppli er of Israel- West Germany! 

l srae l came out on top in th e 1956 warring with Egypt, 

acquiring more practi ca l know ledge of her small arms in 

th e process, and decided to take anoth er step to11 a rds the 

West b y standardizing the 7.62 mm. ATO cartridge and 

adop ting the FAL rine made by FN. The Uzi was modi-

(Co11ti1med on page 64) 
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Above: Egyptian 7.92 Hakim rifle copied from the Ljungman sysiem. 
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Above: FN Type 1949 (left), and the 
FN FAL (7.62). left: This mother is 
fully armed while hanging the wash. 
On her hip is a Webley and the family 
rifle is the British Enfield S.M.L.E. 
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By GEORGE C. NONTE, JR., 

MAJ . ORDC, RET. 

JN THE YEAR 1777, a Nat ional Arm ory was established 

by Genera l George \Va l1i11 gton Lo support the infant 

Republic' Revolutionary War ac ti vities. The s ite chosen 

was at Sp ring fi eld, lVlassachusetts. beca use of avai lability 

of skilled a rti a ns. plentifu l 11ater power, and other ad

vantages . Ju st 11 years sho rt of 2 centuries later , Sprin o-

fteld A rm ory, as it became kn own , ceased to exist as the 

c nter of military srnall arms development in this Nation. 

The Armory at first produced only paper mu ket car

tridges and fun ctioned as a quarterrna ter depot and re

cru itin g station . But by 1795, it had beco me act ive .in 

actual production of flintl ock muskets . From that time 

onward , well into the Vietn amese War, it continu ously 

deve loped, tested, and produced a ll manner of small arms 
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for our military establishment. In fact, all of our ta nd

ard military r i fl es were design ed a nd produced there with 

the single exception of the cur rent Ml6 .223 (5 .56mm ) 

rifle-as were many other weapons. 

Through both the lean and the fat years, Sp ring fi eld 

Ar mory preser ved a hard core of those skilled artisan so 

e sential to develop and produce the weapons of war to 

which we must ever turn when diplomacy and rea on fa il. 

With that repository of vast kn owledge and skill that 

ca nriot be conunitted to paper no1 sca ttered to the four 

winds, methin ks a time will co me ere not long when th e 

economists who forced the clos ing of this venerab le esta b

l ishment will at least privately wi h they hadn ' t. J? ut. t:h e 

Armory itself is not the subj ect of th is disse rtat i n. In 
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1371, the Commanding Officer requested a nd was granted 

from the . S. War Department authori ty to establi sh a 

Museum for the purpose of preserving weapons and ac

coutrements for future reference and stud y. The astuteness 

of that mo ve has never been questi oned- for it is well 

kn own and accepted that the most important sincrle fa ctor 

in development of new weapons is the stud y of the old. 

Fortun ately, the Museum was establi shed at a time when 

. S. Army officers. includin o- the Chi ef of Ordnance, had 

acquired v~st collecti ons of Civil War weapons and related 

items. These gentlemen magnanimous!}' don ated thousands 

of items to the l\iluseum. Those donations formed a nucleus 

around which wa built what has been for man y years the 

.finest collecti on of Civil War Mil itaria to be found. Durin g 

the decades to follow. th ousands of items were added to 

the Museum's inventor y directl y from the duty gatherings 

of a centur y's armo ry operations. Of particular inte rest 

among the acqu isiti ons of the late 18th Century were hun

dreds of pieces selected by the Chief of Ordnance from the 

thousand s of weapons di splayed at the 1876 Philadelphia 

Centennial Exposition. 

\Veapons material of all so rts has continued to fl ow from 

man y sources into the Springfield Armory Museum until 

thi s clay. At least one o.f virtuall y every item captured 

from the enemy in major war and various poli ce action 

throughout the world was shipped to Sprin gfi eld to further 

enhance the collecti on. Retired army officer have often 

bequeathed their private collections to the 1useum. In 

thi s manner, weapons fr om the i\1ex ican War. Indian 

Wars. Spanish Ameri can War. Boxer Rebellion , and count

less other encounters were acquired. 

At the end of WWI, a parti cularl y valuable addition wa 

acquired- the entire coll ection of Cai:> tain fohun. During 

that war, ifehun bad establi hed a military museum in 

France near the major battlefields. At the encl of that 

conflict, his massive and comprehensive co ll ection was 

shipped en toto to Springfi eld. 

As time went by, the Museum became more and more 

devoted to resea rch. Weapons were made avail able to 

engin eers and in ventors who co uld draw them out for 

stud y in much the same manner as we pick up a book at 

the loca l library. In order to make as much of th e World 's 

armament a po sible avai lable for stud y. the . S. Army 

- throu gh military attaches. mi ions, and acrents of vari

ous sorts- kept up a constant fl ow of the latest foreign 

development Lo the Armory. From \V\VII onward, thi s 

effort was, if an ything, accelerated. 

Durin g the three years Jess than a century that the 

Mu eurn wa opera ted as an officia l U. S. Army es tablish

ment, va ri ous portions of its vast coll ection were displa yed 

for public viewing. And , with proper preparation , an in

dividual collector , designer. engineer , etc., could make 

arrangemen ts for detail ed tud y of individual items not 

pub licly disp layed . Consequently, when it became known 

several years ago th a t the Armory would close forever, arms 

students and collec tors throughout the 1 ation expressed 
0 -rave concern over the possible di smemberment and loss 

of so va t and complete a co llection of weaponry. The 

mere thought tha t thousands of items might even conceiv

ably be regarded as surplus government property and be 

destroyed in accordance with certain Arm y Regulations 

was enough to give any serious student a case of the 

quivering fan tods. 

The upshot of this concern was that prominen t citizens 

in the Springfi eld , Massachusetts, business community es-
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Above: 
display 

Model 1903 
and all of 

Springfield 
it's parts. 

Above: Curator Tom Hall and the 
M 1862 .58 Rim Fire Gatling Gun. 
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Left : A view of one of the conference rooms with a 

number of displays in it. Left below: The "organ of 

muskets" still remains after renovation of building. 

tabli heel the "Springfi eld Armory Museum Inc.," a non

profit organization with the avowed purpose of retainin rr 

the entire coll ecton for its historical and research value 

and for its not inconsiderable potential as a tourist a ttrac

tion. 

The Department of Defense deeded 5.2 acres of land 

and 2 buildings to house the co ll ecti on which was, in turn , 

donated to the City of Springfield by the Chief, Military 
History, U. S. Arm y. 

Retained as Directo r of th e "New" Springfield Armory 

fu eum was Tom Wallace, empl oyed by the U. S. Army 
for many years as civilian curator of the original museum. 

Tom is one of the people who was and is most concern ed 

with the possible loss or dismemberment of the fabulou 
Springfi eld collection. 

In spite of the vigorous efforts by Wallace and Spring

fi eld citizens, the future of the collecti on and , indeed, the 

Museum as a whole is not yet entire ly assured . It all boils 
down to a matter of money. The initial fundin g require

ment of $650,000 is lacking by a considerable amount. 

Without those funds, it cannot yet be said that we wi II 

have a permanent public museum containing this vast co l

lection. I cannot emphasize too strongl y the value of the 

collection , and of free access to it, to the weapons collec
tors and designers of both today and the future. Small 

arms designers might very well be saved years of testing 

and research simply by being able to go to this one central 
location and stud y countless weapons mechanisms. The 

serious collector might also save thousands of dollars by 

bei ng ab le to stud y in one place authentic examples of 

hundreds of the wor ld 's rarest guns, edged weapons, and 
accessories. In addition to these values, the collection has 

an intrinsic worth almost beyond calculation. It contains 

hundreds of individu al items, each of which mi rrht well 

bring several thousand dollars on the open market. And, 
though the collection is basically military in nature, it 

should be kept in mind that until very recent times most 

sporting arms were simply developments of mechanisms 

proposed for or adopted as military arm s. Also, the ma

jority of the basic spo rting arms designs ha ve seen milita ry 

service in quantity during our various wars and are, there
fore , represented in thi s collection . 

It is because of thi s that I personall y, and GUNS Maga

zine co llecti vely, feel that we ca nn ot urge too strongly that 

all who have an y interes t in fir earms participate to some 

degree in suppor ting the Springfield Armory Museum and 

insuring its place in the futur e. 

This support need not be cos tl y. Memberships in the 
Springfield Armory Museum Society are available for a 

very nominal fee. Ann ual membership costs 5.00, and 

an additional $5 .00 wi ll make yo u a Charter Member. 

Life · memberships are priced at 100, $105 fo r Charter 

Life Membership. Or, if yo u are p lentifull y supplied with 

funds and truly seriously interested in preservi ng and 

promoting this one central repos itory of weaponry, yo u 
may become a Patron for (Continued on pcige 62) 
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AME!UCAH !EVOLVE! 
SAFETIES 

By DeWITT E. SELL, Ph .D. 

I N A LL LIKELIHOOD, the term 

"safety" in reference to handgun s 

is excl usively assoc iated with emi -au

tomatic pistol I y the maj o rity of fi re

arms publica ti ons readers. afe ties 

have been a tancl arcl feat ure on vir

tu all y all autoloacling handgun ( there 

are a few excep ti ons) from the incep

ti on of their hi stor y. Th is ha not 

been nearl y so true in the ca e of 

revolvers, yet a number o f afe ty ele

v.ices have been prod uced fo r them. 

They were in ten ded not onl y to ren

der their operati on safer fo r the own

er-shoo ter but a l o to p revent their 
bein g accidentall y discharged . 

This ar ti cle will review a variety of 

afe ti es that have been incorporated 

on American ca rtridge revolver since 

1858- the year fo llo1 ing mi th & 
~ ' esson's introducti on of their Model 

o. 1, or even Shooter , revo lver 

chambered fo r their 22-cal. rimfire 
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Parke r Safety Ha m me rl ess with a 

tan g sa fe ty at top of ba ckst rap. 

short, which launched the cartridge era 

in American handgun hi story. As its 

name sugges ted. the cy lind er of this 
revo lver contained seven chambe rs. 

The Smith & We son No. 1 had no 

safety feature wh atever. The on! y cer 

tain manner in 11 hich it co uld be car

ried safely was with the hammer nose 

at re t oppos ite an empty hamber. 
T h is, in effect, reduced its fi re-power 

po tential to six shot . Although " fa 

thers" of the American cartridge hand

o-un ind u try, Smith & Wesson fa iled to 

provide a safety-n otch on their fi rs t 

three commerciall y produced rimfire 
revolvers- their No. 1 (3 issues ), No. 

2, and No. 11/2 (2 issues) . They 

ra tionalized th is omission by the fol 
lowin cr statement in their . loading di

recti ons : "A half-bent i entirely di s

pensed with, as it is found to be much 

more convenient and afe to carry the 
hammer resting between two car-

T his a rti c le is excer·p ted from 

the a ll-new 24 th editio n o( 1hc 

Gun Digest for 1970. It i hut 

one of the m o 1·e th an 6 0 feature 

a rticles covering every «nn and 

sh ooting inter es t. 

The 1970 Gun Digest is n ow 

availah1e; from your d eale r , or 

rlirec t fro m Gu n Digest A n. , 

4 540 W . Madison S treet, Chica

go, Ill . 60624 . Price 4 .95. 

triclges; when so placed it i imp ible 

to be acc idental ly di scharged." mith 

& Wesson did not a lter their stand in 

thi s respect until 1870, when they pro

vided a safe ty notch on th ir No. 3 

American model. 

Allen & W heelock 

In 1858, Allen & Wheelock mark tecl 

cartri dge revolver in calibers 22 RF 

(rimfire) and 32 RF bas cl on Ethan 

Allen's patent of September 7 and 

ovember 9 of tha t year. The ide-

ham mer models-infringemen ts of the 

Rollin White pa tent- fea tured a afety 

notch fo r the hammer. By drawing the 

hammer back slightly, a notch in the 
sear retained the hamm r 's forwa rd 

movement and kept its nose clea r of 

any ca rtridge head 11 hi ch might be 

lined up in front of i t. 

This safety notch is som Li m s er

roneously referred to as a "half-cock," 
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allh ough seld om loca ted at th mid

p oint of the hammer's arc. Some later 

revol vers inco rpora ted both a safety 

not h and a half-cock notch, as in 

Colt's Single Action Army model. 

Finrrer pressure on the tri gge r will not 

release the hammer fr om the safety 

n otch, thus afford ing a sign ificant 

measure of safe ty from unintenti onal 

di scha rge even 11·hen all cylinde r cham

ber are loaded. Thi safety notch re

main effective throughout the remain

ing di stance of the hammer 's arc until 

it reaches the position of foll cock. 

Should the thumb slip off the hamm er 

while drawing it back lo full cock. the 

hammer' fo rward fall wi ll be arres ted 

b the afet notch. 

While this safety notch appa rently 

wa not a pa tented fea ture. it seem 

unequivo al that the All en & \"'\lheelo k 

side-ha mmer models of 1858 were the 

fir t rn erican ca rtridge. r evolvers Lo 

employ this safety principle. 

Hopkins & Allen 

A "safety cylinder" patented b y 

Henry H. H opkins on April 27. 1875 

(Patent No. 162,475) was incorpo 

ra ted in a nu mber of the H opkins & 
. llen model and full e ·ploited via 

advertisina. This safet cy linder fea

tured raised ections on the per .iphery 

of the c linder's base between ea h 

chamber: the ~ e were milled through 

in th e center Lo pro ide a secure rest

in g place for the ha mmer nose. T he 

thi ckness of the e secti ons approxi

ma ted that of the ca rtridge ri 111 s and 

they were virtually flu sh wi th th e re

coil shield, thus providin g the sec

ondary gain of in creased tability 

during the cylin der's revolu tion. De

spite the fa ct that H opkins e' A llen 

described thi c ' lincl er as foo lproof 

again t a cidenta l di scharge. they 

neverthele s provided a safet:v not h 

on the sear. The engra,·ecl H opkins & 
Allen L 3 model illus trated ha both 

the patented safety cylinder an I a 

safety n otch. 

Hopkins & Allen made their most 

noteworthy co ntribution to revolver 

safety in the per fec ting of their T ripl e 

Ac tion Safety P oli ce revo lver. Pat

ented August 21, 1906, this r evolver 

marked the acme of thi s firm 's hand

gun development and was, if the com

pany's subsequent ca talogs are to be 

g iven credence, phenomenally succe s

ful. As Hopkins & Allen co ntended, 

their triple action revolver was not, 

like other "safety" revo lvers, an ordi

nar y double action with afety appli

ances. It embodied its safety princip le 
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111 it basic constru cti on ancl action. 

The pi ece is cocked. a in other dou

ble action revolvers. by thumb or pull

in g the tri gger (first action ) ; upon 

relea e of sear by tri gger. the hammer 

fall s directly again t th e noa ting firin g 

pin (second acti on ) . H ere the simi

larity to oth er double acti on revolvers, 

whose acti on stop with the drive of 

the hammer , end . U pon releasing the 

trigger of the Safety P ol ice. the ham

mer rise via an eccentri c cam to rest 

flu sh again t the so lid steel frame 

above the firin g pin (third action ) . 

Teither bl ows against the hammer nor 

the snapping of the hammer. acci

dental or otherwise, can affect the fir

m g pm or di charge a cartridge. 

Smith & JP esson 

Daniel B. Wesso n's and James H. 

Bullard ' patent No. 198.228 of De

cember 18, 1877. covered specifica

tions for a " rebounding hamme r. " The 

fi c t revolver to utilize thi s feature 

was Smith & Wes on's Tew Model 32 

(a lso kn own as No. 11/2. Ne w Model) 

which was introduced during March, 

·1878. This was the firm 's sole s ing le 

action model cha mbered for their .32 

S&W centerfire cartridge. An adver

tisement of the New l\ loclel 32 appea r

in g in Jul y, ] 878. desc ribed the re

bounding hammer feature as follows : 

" These arms are provided with imp le 

automatic reboundin g lock , o ar

ranged as to prevent the point of the 

hammer corning in contact with the 

cartridge at any time except al the 

instant of intentional discharge. By 

thi s means, accident ari sing fr om a 

chance blow upon the hammer are 

absolutely prevented. The va lue of 

thi improvement will be readil y rec
ogni zed ." 

The first SOO of the New Model 32s 

prod uced also had a safetv notch. but 

thi s feature was thereafter elimin a ted 

as supernu ous and confusin g in co n

junction with the reboundin g ham

mer. 1he reboundin g lock cannot be 

relea eel b the tri gger b efore th e 

hamm er i drawn back to full cock. 

Reboundin g hamme r locks were in

corporated in all Smith & Wes on re

volvers developed after the Ne w Model 

32. It i impos ibl e to di scha rge mod 

ern Sm ith & \Vesso n revo lvers unle s 

the tri gaer pull is completed intention

all y. a the hammer is otherwi e pre

vented from fu 11 forwa rel movement 

by two afeties-the rebound slide 

upon whi ch the lower end of the ham

mer res ts and the solid steel b lock 

which li es between the hammer and 

the fran1e just belo, the hammer no e. 

In 1887, Smith & We on brought 

out the ir ini tia l Safety H a mmerl ess 
cartridge revol er-also. kn own a th 

Ne w Departure and un ofTi ciall . t 

collectors. as tJ1 e I emon Squ eezer. Th 

Safet Hamme rles i actually a do u

b le act ion revo lver who e internal 

h ammer is p revented from being 

cocked by the tri gger unless th e lever 

projecting fr om the backstrap i 

squeezed in when gripping the arm . 

This afe ty lever was ano ther ingen

ious inventi on of Daniel B. Wesson 

and was pa tented in hi s name. The 

afety lever locks the hammer in ii 

reb un d pos ition until grasped firml y 

and held flu sh with the backstrap. To 

blow nor :fall ca n occasion di charge. 

The action has .a somewhat long a nd 

heavy trigger pull but i unique in 

that. whil e double action, a di s ti nct 

pa use occur just prior to le t-off of 

the hammer in full cock pos iti on. Thi 

act ion allows the accuracy a nd deli b-

Whenthe1d cger i1 Jl'Ull cJ, 
thcham!l' er movu bad: a nJ 

th"-pUen1ufet7l t Yt-rm OYtl 

W hcnthetr;u:er l1 pul1ed, 
the h1mmer ; ~ u leued, 

11nl<iftc \h1tlc v er, 
w hi<;h1nnirnh1t• the 

tirln1 ·p;n. 
up and inhnewllh the 

lirin1:- p1n ,..0 1h.i-
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ra te let-oil characteri stic of the single 

ac ti on and again is conlril utory Lo 

afely. Smith & Wesson tated in th eir 

85Lh Anniver ar y catalog in reference 

Lo Lhe Safety Hammerless that, "An

other most va luable feature obtained 

by th e long and firm trigger pull re

<1uired-combin ed with the grip- is 

that a child cann ot di scharge the arm, 

the di stance to the tri gger is too great 

and th e s trenoth required too much 

fo r its hand." 

While the Sm ith & Wesson Safety 

Hammerl ess r evo lver s were discon

tinued about the time th e nited S tates 

enter ed World War II, postwar de

mand fo r a grip safety hammerl ess 

Tevolver induced Smith & Wesson to 

revive thi s feat ure in th eir Centennial 

model, introdu ced in 19.52. The Safety 

Hammerl ess was o f topbreak construc

ti on- th e last S&W of that de icrn to 

remain in production- wh ile Lhe Cen

tennial is of solid fr ame constructi on 

with swing out-cylinder. 

Iver Johnson 

One can tate categorical ])' that no 

firea rms manufacturer has given more 

p rominence Lo th e co ncept of revo lver 

afety than has Iver Johnson's Arms 

& Cycle Works. For more than half 

a century (1892-1950) th is firm 

plugged iL " Hammer the Hammer" 

safety feature until it becam e virtually 

a household logan. 

I ve r Jo hn so n introduced hi s Safety 

utomati c r evolvers in caliber .32 

&Wand .38 S&W in 1892. adding .22 

HF in 189.5. This was th e r1rst model 

lo employ th e Hammer th e Hammer 

~afety . IL prin ciple in volved incorpo

ration of a "safety lever " between the 

hamm er and th e sprin g-ac tuated fir

ing p.in loca led in the fram e. The 

~ afet y lever and pawl are hinged to

rre th er at th eir bases. fitted within the 

fra me just Lo th e rea r of the tr igger. 

a nd they ri se together a tb e trigger 

is pu ll ed. The h a mmer n o e is c ut 

a way so th at wh en at r est it li es flu sh 

against th e frame above th e firin g p .in 

- hence it ca n liter ally be hammered 

upon without fear of detonating a car

trid ge. H wever. when the trigger is 

fu ll y pul led. it holds th e afety lever 

up so that it is interpreted between the 

hammer and th e firin g pin and Lrans-

111its the fa ll ing hammer ' force to 

e1Iect igniti on. W ith the relea e of the 

trigger. th e afel) le er aga in drops 

be low th e firin g pin with th e hammer 

J1ose at r e t against olid teel above 

(Co11 ti11 uell 0 11 page 49) 
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Maltby, Corl iss Metro
politan Police revolver 
with rear s ight safety. 

5 

6 

7 

l. Colt Police Positive Spec., .32-20. 2. A!len & Wheelock M 1858, .22 RF. 
3. Hopkins & Allen XL-3 with safety cylinder, .32 RF. 4 . S&W New Model 
32, .32 S&W. 5 . S&W Model 32 Safety Hammerless, 2nd issue, .32 S&W. 
6. Hopkins & Allen Triple Action Safety Police, .32 S&W. 7 . Iver ~ohnson 
Safety Automatic Hammer Model, .32 S&W. Each revolver discussed in text. 
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AUTD .. BUR6lAR 

i .. ~1r,:f:J .. £~m'f1~-
) . 

JF YOU ARE a veteran, gray-haired policeman, the 

chances are the Auto-Burglar gun will be familiar to 

you and you probably speak of it with respect and rever

ence. If you are a collector of weapons, it is likely consid

ered a choice item in the rare and unusual arms-category. 

As an equalizer " among small close range weapons" it has 

few peers, providing shotgun fire power in handgun size. 

Many a dan gerous armed thug, in times past, has meekly 

surrendered after looking into the twin muzzles of an Auto

Burglar gun. Iow, modern day criminal counterparts will 

also have this same dubious privilege. To thi s clay, some

times in defiance of Federal regulations, many western 

peace officers still carry the Ithaca Auto-Burglar gun on 

both routine and dangerous assignments. During the pro

hibition and ga ng ter period of the 20's and 30's the Ithaca 

Auto-Burglar gun was considered a basic law enforcement 

clo e range arm. Unfortunately, the criminal element, dur

ing Lhe "Bonnie and Clyde" generation also had a distinct 

fondness for thi s weapon. 

The Ithaca Gun Company manufactured the twin barrel, 

20 gauge Auto-Burglar gun with slight model variations 

during the entire prohibition, gangster era, but production 

was discontinued in 1932 after the passage of the Federal 

Firearms Ac t. This act {updated by recent legislati on) was 

aimed a t forbidding pub lic sale and denying the criminal 
certain weapons such as sub-machine guns, silencers, sa wed 
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off shotguns, and rifles with barrels less than 18" long, 

and handguns with shoulder stocks; etc. The lack of suc

cess of this Federal legislation in den ying the criminal 

these ·weapons is we ll known, even if not recognized by 

many liberal, auto-gun "Bleeding Hearts." Quantities of 

sawed ofl shotguns, sub-machine guns, and other items 

long forbidden under the origin al act are sti ll in the hands 

of the enemies of law and order. In all probability, a few 

Ithaca Auto-Burglar guns are the "hole cards" of a few 

dangerous crimina ls today. 
A recent request made to the Ithaca factory did not re

sult in any indica tion as to number of Auto-Burglar guns 

manufactured. In all probability it was limited in com

parison to other models of sporting shotguns produced. 

However, there are enough of them around in collections, 

and in the hands of private individu als, so that knowledge

able people in the gun world still recognize and value thi s 

weapon as representati ve of one of the more criminally 

violent eras of American histor y. The last recollection the 

writer has of the original Auto-Burglar gun was during 

World War IL It should be remembered that in the ea rly 

period of World War II the American public and ports

men shipped th ousands of all types of arms to England to 

help rearm that nation and the homeguards, after the di s

astrous British Army defeat and loss of its arms ~t Dun

kirk. It should a lso be noted that the Briti· h had previ-
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ously leg is la trd a 1, ay the ri ght o f c il'i li ans to own firearms. 

During th is peri od. a ll rema inin g Ithaca stocks of Auto

Bur0lar guns. ill ega l fo r sa le to the general public, were 

shipped to " J ohn Bu ll " as pa rt of thi s emergency defen se 

efforl. I do not reco ll ec t actu a ll y seeing any of th ese weap

ons in th e ha nds of th e Br iti sh home"ua rds, or other units, 

but o f a ce rtai nt y th ere a re a number still concealed some

where in Rrila in , hedg ing aga inst a future enemy invas ion , 

or a rmed c rimi na l 1·io lence. 

T he orig inal Auto-Burgla r ,,; un was not a gimmick, it 

was a p racti ca l po lice weapon fo r the time and era. Its 

potent ia l va lue Ln law enfo rcement d urin g the period ahead 

a nd tli e l' io lent armed crime th a t is be ing experienced, can 

a lso he rt iua ll y g rea t. IL is a re la ti vely li ght, easily oper

at ed. dPpendab le shotg un o f ma" nu m handgun size th at 

ca n ad d f.! rca tl y to th r fi repo 11·e r tha t law enfo rcement offi· 

ccrs a rc continu a ll y ~re kin g in their ba ttl e with criminal 

c l e m e n t ~. "I llf' esca la t ing violent c r imr ra te of this decade 

co uplrd 11 ith the in creased amount of poli ce a mbush , snip

ing. and ot' nera l arm r d c rim in a l l'i ulence should make it 

a 11·e lrome addi t ion Lu police a rmament in the continuing 

fi ght f,, r a ~ t a bl r a nd lair ab idin g soc iety. 

T llf' presr 11 t a1 a ila hil itr of the Au to-Burglar gun to la w 

enfo rcPrn r nt is du e to the e ff orts o f Mr. R. Bruce McCarty, 

prPsidenl u f The ll ull a nd Fi r('a rms Compa ny. After a con

s iderab le a moun t nf t ime thrashi ng out Federal ownership 

r eq uircmr nts. C(llnpli ,·a tio ns and regula ti ons, it is now pos

sible fo r poli ce agencies a nd full ti me, in d ivid ual , police 

o ffi ce rs to purcha$P thi s weapon . As the weapon, cl ue to its 

natu re a nd ~izc. fa ll s unde r the Federa l F irearms Act, it is 
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subject to control and d istri buti on authorization by the 

U. S. Treasury Department. I I is not available for sale to 

individuals or collectors. 

Most police-criminal armed confronta tions take p lace a t 

limited ra nges, in buildings, fr om cars, and in confined 

areas . Recentl y the New York City P olice Depa rtment 

made a survey relative to in door- outd oor crime incidents 

and fo und tha t 60 7c took place indoors. Records of the 

New York Department a lso show th at in the cases of 180 
offi cers killed while app rehendi ng suspects, the combat 

range was less than 30 feet. F BI studies of 806 cases 

showed that 87 '7c of police officer shootin gs took place a t 

s imilar short ranges. 

The Holland version of the Auto-Burglar is ideal fo r 

use in police stakeouts, when concealment of the weapon is 

often essential , fo r b uilding sea rch , dangerous sub ject ap· 

prehension, an d all other types o f po lice activity where 

port ability, maneuverabilit y, cover and ease of ca rryi ng 

the weapon is of importance. A ring-enabling a strap. or 

thong, to be attached so it can be hung fr om the shoulder 

under a coat- is located on the left side of the receiver. 

T his is an excellent weapon fo r motorcycle patrolmen who 

can carry it in their saddle bags or in a special scabbard. 

T he psychologica l deterrent effect and impact on the 

cr iminal looking into the twin bo res of any double barrel 

shotgun , includin g the Auto-Burglar, is ver y grea t. Veteran 

poli c·e offi cers over the yea rs have relied heav ily on the 

subduing an d res training effect of the muzzle of a double 

barrel shotgun to stop criminal acts, and in the capture 

of dangero us, armed suspects. As one old time, grizzled 



Western sheriff once to ld me: " Colt s ma y make us eq ual 

but my double Greener makes me superior." 

An ordin ary ri ot shotgun has an approximate overall 

lenl!th of 40 inches. \!lost models are merely cut down ver

sions of sporting weapons with 20" barrels. The overall 

length of the Auto-Bur;:dar is on ly 17 inches. Loaded, it 

weighs 4 lbs. 10 oz. or about the ~a m e as a Walker Colt. 

Because most police comhat takes places at ranges less 

than 20 yards, thi s mea ns that ease of handling and ma11-

euver are also vital elements of success. Under these con

ditions thi s arm is idea l due lo the combination of supe

rior fire power, hit capabilit y, psycholog ical pressure and 

instant employment. possible. 

The Holland version of the auto-burglar will safel y han

dle the modern 20 ga uge, 3" magnum shell , that contains 

the equi va lent 11/i oz . load of the standard 12 gauge ri ot 

shotshell. Commercial 20 gauge, 3" magnum rounds are 

avai lable in 2, 4, 6, 7% shot sizes; 11;.t ounces of 00 or #4 

buckshot can be hand loaded in the 3 11 magnum shell. if so 

desired. Remington, Winchester and the other major am

munition companies load the 2% " , 20 gauge H.V. shell 

with 20 pellets of number 3 buckshot (1/i. " diameter). In 

the author 's opinion , this "store bought" load and the 20 

ga uge, ')'.-; ounce, rifled slug, also available over the coun

ter, are all the average officer needs for the com bat ranges 

of the city street. However , the heav ier 3" magnum load 

is available, and useable, if requi red for some special pur

pose. 

Although patterns 11"ill var y with different weapons and 

ammuniti on , the test weapon (Co ntinued 011 page SR) 
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Bigh Standard. 

Bow the West 
should have 
been won. THE NINE-SHOOTERS hat fire both sin

gle and ouble-action. High Standard .22 cali

ber revolvers. Three more shots than a regular 

six-gun. asier loading, too. With a swing-out cylinder 

and spring loaded ejector. You also get the same patient atten

tion to detail found in High Standard's Olympic Gold Medal-winning 

target pistols. Like the incredible smoothness and accuracy of button

swaged barrel rifling . Or the rugged 

frame and unusually precise tolerances. 

High Standard 's frontier-styled Wes ern re

volver. Choose from either a 5 Y2 " barrel 

or the imposing 9 V2" "Longhorn ." Wyatt Earp 

should have been so lucky. Blue or nickel finish . From $70. 

THE SENTINEL MODEL, inspired by the service revolver, has all the High 

Standard features usually found on y in more expensive handguns. Pack it along 

in your tackle box or camper, wherever you go. 6", 4" or 23/s" barrels. From S65. 

GET FREE AMMO, TOO! Print "ammo" on back 

o warran y card and mail to High Standard. 

You will be refunded 1.00- the equivalent 

price of one box of .22 caliber ammunition. 

Hurry, this offer expires November 30, 1969. 

High · ~ 
Standard 
S PORTIN G FIREARM S 

WRITE FOR OUR FREE CATALOG TODAY/ 421 N. ALTADENA DRIVE, PASADENA, CALIF . 91107 / A PRODUCT OF THE LEI SURE GROUP, INC. 





NOTHING TO BUY, 
NO ENTRY FEE! 

Simply clip the coupon below, attach to a post· 
cord and mail to GUNS Magazine. You will be 
eligible for the " Gun of the Month " -the Parker• 
Hale Super 1200. The 1200 is a classic bolt-action 
sporting rifle. High quality British workmanship 

combined with delux e features produce an ex· 

fremely accurate, dependable firea rm for all your 
sporting uses. features such as a Monte Corio 

stock custom craft ed from top -grade walnut, 

handcrafted skip checkering, ventilated rubber 
recoil pad and reliable, time-tested Mauser 

action make the Parker-Hale a pleasure to shoot. 

For additional information on Porker-Hofe rifles, 

write: Jana International Co. I P.O. Box l l 07 / 
Denver, Colorado 8020 I 

Sponsored by 
GUNS MAGAZINE and 

JANA 
INTERNATIONAL 

All you do to enter is fill in the information on 
the coupon below and attach it to a post-card
or simply put the information requested on a 

plain post-cord and return it to GUNS Magazine. 

DO NOT MAIL ANY ENTRY IN AN ENVELOPE! 
Your name will be entered for the drawing to be 

held October 1st. The winner of the Parker-Hale 
Super 1200 will be notified by mail and an

nounced in the Dece mber issue of GUNS Maga· 
zine. To ente r it is not necessary to use the 

coupon below. A plain post-card conveying the 
information requested will be accepted. 

GUNS Magazine 

CLIP 
COUPON 

8150 N. Ce ntral Park / Skokie / 111. / 60076 

Name------ - - - - - -----

Address _______________ _ 

City _ _ ____ State ___ _ Zip. ____ _ 
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New from 
Beretta 

From the world 's greatest maker of fine automatics 
come 3 great new models that do us prouder than ever. 

New Jaguar 

22 L.R. caliber. 6 inch 
barrel. 10 round magazine. 
Adjustable rear sights. 
External hammer. Thumb 
safety. Blue finish 2 piece 
wrap-around checkered stock. 
$69.95 

22 L.R. caliber. 6 inch 
barrel. 10 round magazine. 
Adjustable rear sights with 
three blade front. Crossbolt 
safety. External hammer. Blue 
finish 2 piece wrap-around 
checkered stock. $87.00 

New Puma 

32 auto caliber. 6 
inch barrel. 10 round 
magazine. Rear adjustable 
sights. Thumb safety. 
External hammer. Blu e finish. 
2 piece wrap-around 
checkered stock. $69.95 

Brigadier 

(Not new. Still 
great.) 9mm Para
bellum. 4V2 inch barrel. 
8 round magazine capacity. 
Fixed sights. Blue finish . 
Crossbolt safety. Black 
non-slip wrap-around stock. 
Slide stays open on last 
shot. $117.50 

AVAILABLE AT BONAFIDE LICENSED GUN DEALER STORES ONLY. For free brochure, write Dept. 2·GM10l 

Galef J . L. Gale! and Son, Inc. 85 Chambers Street, New York, N.Y. 10007 

Sole U.S. Representative for Beretta Pistols. 

worldvvide 
Alcan's FLITE·MAX® single wad col

umn has gained worldwide popularity. 

Thanks to a new method of making the 

sleeve, the shot is totally encased. 

There are no open slots to allow the 

shot to chafe in the barrel. Fiber wads 

inside the plastic not only reduce re· 

coil, but improve the shot pattern 

through minimized shot deformation. 

No wonder more reloaders load with 

Alcan matched components than any 

other brand. When you buy reloading 

components , look for the Alcan lio·ns 

••• the mark of quality. 

wad 

ALCAN COMPANY, l~C. 

Seminary Road, Alton, Illinois 62002 
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•950. 
TOTAL 
PRICE 

$50 
' DOWN 

$25 
MONTH 

5 - 10 - 20 - 40 ACRES 
For people who love the land-A tract 
of Recreation Land for YOUR Own' 
In Northern Idaho, Northeastern Washing

ton, and Western Montana. In the heart 

of lakes and big game country. All cov

ered with growing timber . Access , Title 

insurance with each tract. This is select 

l.tnd with natural beauty, recreational and 

investment values . We have tracts of 

many types and sizes from which to 

choose, including beautiful Northwest Wa

terfront property on the Pend Oreille, 

Priest and Kettle Rivers; and property on 

Pend Oreille Lake. Your inspection wel

comed. Write us for free list , maps and 

complete information. Write to: Dept . RJ 

BUBINGA 

An exotic wood out of Africa. Very dense . 

Rich maroon color with darker graining. Sporter 

and mannlicher blanks. Brochure 25c. We spe

cialize in fancy and exotic gun woods . 

Paulsen Gunstocks & Shooters Supply 

Chinook, Mont. 59523 

24 POUNDER SPANISH CANNON : w / o v e r 7 inch 
so l i d bro n z e h ::rn d-c a s t o rn a t f' b a r r e l , b rass fitti ngs 
wood par t s from beau t i f u l A s h h ard w ood. A prod u c t 
of o ur own s h op! In k i t f o r m: ei th e r ( 1 ) FERDIN
AND o r (r ) !SABELLA C:l nno n, $15 .9 5 PPD. Fini sh e d 
m o d e l $22 .95 c a. PPD . Cali f . r esi d e nts a dd 50/ 0 ST . 
C i v il W a r & o t he r canno n e tc. a v a il a bl e . Illustra t e d 
c;i. t a l og .25( 

Military Miniature Reproductions 

Box N-1143 Hollywood, Calif. 90028 
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PULL! 

T RAPSHOOTING r eceived another 
big boost in Northern California 

this summer. The trap sport, already 
thriving in the Golden State, gained 
more adher ents and proponents w hen 
a Stockton spor ting goods jobber hit 
on the idea of conducting a trap event 
in connection with a d ealer show. 

Sporting goods dealers and their 
families wer e hosted by Stephens Ma
r ine a t the Waterloo-Stockton Gun 
Club's fin e layout, for the usual expo
sure to sporting goods items, and the 
opportunity to talk with r epresenta 
tives of the various manufacturer s. 
But, in addition to the usual trade 
sh ow ac tivity, ever y dealer and his 
fa mily had th e opportuni ty to fire at 
least one round of trap, under compe
tent supervision. And, jus t before the 
firin g started, after a sit -down lunch
eon, all the would-be target sm ash er s 
saw h ow it w as done via L ee Braun's 
great ins tructional fi lm. 

Ever y dealer who attended the 
sh ow / trapshoot sold fi r earms in his 
store, but for m any of them , this was 
the firs t exposure to the clay t arget 
gam es. Ma ny a dealer was h eard to 
excla im "Why hadn't I tr ied this 
befor e!" Not only did the dealer learn 
wh at m otiva ted m an y of_ his cus
tomers, he learned som ething of t he 
lur e of the clay target spor ts, and b e
came a n on-the - spot ambassador fo r 
trap in his own community. And, sev 
eral squads of wives and children 
learned for themselves how much fun 
it is to smash a clay tar get. This expo
sure helped the clay target picture in 
California, and also ga ve the families 
of the dealer more under standing of 
what m ade shoo ter s tick , and of the 
business which p110videcl the family 
br ead. 

P ull! extends a hearty salute to 
Stephens Marine, to general m anager 
Tom Tippett, his lovely wife and fam
ily, an d to the whole crew wh o m ade 
the S tephens Mari n e-Waterloo / Stock
ton Gun Club Invita tional Trap 
Shoot the great success that it was. I 
sincerely hope the idea bear s fr uit in 
other parts of the coun try. 

• • • 
United S ta tes Army and Air F orce 

clay target gunners wer e effective 

By DICK MILLER 

ambassadors for the clay target sports 
during a two-month swing in Europe 
this summer. 

Jim Beck and L arr y Tiner of th e 
Ar my's Ft. Benning AMU team made 
a clean sweep of the Grand Prix of 
B r no, in Czechoslovakia. Beck fired a 
197 for top h onors in the tr ap event . 
His team mates, Gene Lumsd en, 
Larry Sta fford , and J im Colombo 
gra bbed off secon d, thir d and fourth 
places with scores of 196, 195, and 194. 
The three-man team of Beck , Lums
den , and Eddy Leavendusky grabbed 
the team title with a sizzling 584x600. 

Tiner had to turn back his own 
team-ma te A nthony Rossetti in a 
shoot-off for hi s skeet victor y . Coach 
Tom Gilmore took thir d b ehind his 
star pupils, and the Army team added 
th e team ch ampionship to its la ur els . 

The Army and Air F or ce had to 
shar e the booty at th e Grand P r ix in 
B er ne, Switzerland. Leaven dusk y of 
the Army topped th trap en tries, and 
hi s buddy L arry Stafford was run
n er-up. Third place in the tr ap pro
gram wen t t o the Air F orce and K en 
Rob er tson. 

As they d o so well in r eal combat, 
the Ar my and · Air F or ce joined in 
fielding a team to w in the Nations In
tern a tional Team Match . Tom Garri
gus of the Air F or ce joined Arm y 
m en Lumsden , Beck , and Leaven
d usky. The U . S. winning scor e was 
766x800. Franc was second with 
744x800. 

The Yank gun n ers r eceiv cl a tem
porar y set-back in th e gam es at Co
penhagen , Denm ark , leading on e to 
wonder what was r otting th er e. First. 
second, and third in tl1e individual 
skee t match es went to hooter s from 
Swed en and D nmark. In th e team 
match es, th e United Sta les had to set
tle for fifth , b ehin d Sweden # 1, P o
land, D enmark # 2, and D enmark # 1. 

• • • 
Mor e glitter has been added to 

swinging Las V gas, Nevada . The L as 
Vegas jackpot program now r eaches 
out to the trapgunn er . T en th ou sand 
dollars is u p for gr abs ever y six 
weeks a t the Sahar a -Mint G un Club. 

The special prize goes to an y 
shooter breakin g 200 handica p targe ts 
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in consecutive shoots in the club's 
new program of bi - weekly jackpot 
shoots (are you r eading m e - George 
Repp as? Repp as, a Haywood sporting 
goods dealer, r ecently shattered the 
hundred in Reno from 27 yards. All 
you have to do now, George, is to 
break them back-to- back). In addi
tion to the bi - weekly jackpot shoots , a 
number of ATA registered sho.ots 
are scheduled by the Sahara - Mint. 

The gun club is open daily except 
Monday, with top - notcher Howard 
Kaster in charge, and is located on 
the Tonopah Highway, twelve miles 
north of Las Vegas. 

The Sahara-Mint Gun Club is also 
host to the Second Annual D el Webb 
Fall Trapsho.oting Tournam ent, Sept. 
16-21, with over $15,000 in guaranteed 
purses. Over 500 entr ies are expected. 

• • • 
Trapshooters at Harold's Trap

shooting Club in Reno, Nevada, would 
give you odds of ten- to-one, during 
the 1969 Golden West Grand Ameri
can Handicap Championship, that 
women have been liberated, enfran
chised, an d emancipated. This was 
after Susan Na ttrass, an 18- year-old 
coed from Edmonton, Alberta, had 
turned back five adult males in a 
shoot-off to win the biggest prize in 
the Golden West Grand. Susan fired a 
99 from 211/2 yards to gain the shoot
off, then ground out 25 straight in the 
first round of the shoot- off. 

Sh began the week as a twenty 
yard gu nner, but moved farther from 
her work as a r esult of a 19lx200 at 
handicap birds in a preliminary event. 
Miss Nattrass, the daughter of a fine 
Canadian shooter who h as repre 
sented his country in Interna tional 
Events, Floyd Nattrass, is a Physical 
Education major at the University of 
Alberta. She added the Ladies HOA 
trophy to the handicap win, with a 
score of 945x100. 

With a few exceptions, the Golden 
West event was a week for women 
and children, proving that trap is in 
deed a family sport. Thirteen- year
old Joe Lju tic followed the script 
when he fired a 99, then supported the 
99 with a 25 straight in a shoot-off, 
also with five adults, to win the pre
liminary handicap. Joe is the son of 
the shooting Ljutics, Nadine and Al, 
from Yakima, Washington, who, like 
Floyd Nattrass, proved that they are 
good teachers as well as good shooters 
(Nadine took home a couple of tro 
phies, which is not exactly news. Al 
has won his share over the years, 
which is also not news ). 

• • • 
Not all the shots heard from college 

campuses this year were fired by riot
ing students or harassed law enforce-
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m ent officers. It is a far better thing I 
report, that 85 students foam 20 col
leges and universities competed in a 
national collegiate trap and sk eet 
tournament, hosted by the Univer sity 
of Iowa. The tournament was spon
sored by the Association of College 
Unions International (ACU-I) with a 
big assist from my old compadre, Jim 
Dee, director of shooting development 
for Winchester- Western. Tournament 
director was Robert E. Froeschle, 
University of Iowa recreations man 
ager , with Uncle J im acting as a con 
sultant. W - W provided all the prizes 
and trophies, including two shotguns. 
A preliminary program conducted last 
year among schools in Iowa, South 
Dakota, North Dakota, Minnesota, and 
N ebraska pointed the way to this first 
intercollegiate and inter-sectional 
clay target tournament. 

Dale Reiter, a freshman at Northern 
Iowa Community College, turned 
back Tom Gregg of The University of 
Iowa in a shoot- off to win the indi
vidual trap trophy. Reiter smashed 50 
straight, after the dead heat at 97x100 
in regulation distance. 

University of Connecticut' s Mike 
Pikula topped the individual skeet 
competition with a score of 96.4. 
Glenn Vickery of the Air Force 
Academy was runner-up, with 95.4. 
Karen La ng, a freshman at Iowa State 
College, took the distaff honors. Ru th 
Johnson, from Edinboro State College, 
P ennsylvania, was runner-up. Team 
trap honors went to host University of 
Iowa, with a score of 456.9x500. The 
Air Force Academy team captured 
skeet team laurels for their 444.2. An 
all- Iowa team showed the way in an 
International skeet event with a score 
of 205x250. 

The top ten individuals · from this 
tournament have been invi ted by the 
NRA to compete in the U. S. Interna 
tional shooting championships this 
month in Phoenix, Arizona, which 
serve as preliminaries to the World 
Championships in Phoenix next year. 

Mr. Froeschele reports that more 
than sixty schools have expressed in 
terest in entering next year's collegi
ate tournament, and it is expected 
that the tournament will soon be r ec
ognized as a major collegiate event by 

the NCAA. 
Detractors of today's college stu 

dents claim that the students lack real 
purpose and discipline. These detrac
tors should join whole - heartedly in 
promoting the collegiate clay target 
championships. Very few activities 
open to the student require as much 
singleness of purpose and discipline as 
the shooting sports. And, the skills 
learned here can last a li£eti1ne, unlike 
some of the contact sports, ~ 

which end with the diploma. Lm 
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Stoeger-Brenneke 

SLUGS 
now available for reloading 

your own PRICE $1.95 
for ri fl e- li ke accuracy up to 100 yards . 
Packed 10 to a box with complete loading 
instructions and over-s lug spacers. Avai l· 
ab le at your gun dealers. 

Dept. G-10 

Di stributed E11 clusively by 

STOEGER
BRENNEKE 

SLUGS 
Stoeger Arms 

CORPORATIO 

55 Ruta Court 

S. Hacken sack, N. J. 07606 

FREE CATALOG 

"Quick-Draw" Holsters 

e CUSTOM .MADE 

e THE BEST 

SINCE 1897 

S. D. MYRES SADDLE CO. 
P. 0 . BOX 9776 

El. PASO, TEXAS ZIP CODE 79988 

SHOTGUN CHOKE GAUGE 
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Di tc r ml nc lhc d10kinrr of :.lily 12. JG o r 20 r.:-augc i:;hot
~.:-u n . T h e pr ccb ion instrument you've been l ooking 
for! Compktcl:- <·on sl ructcd of sl<?C l, p r<'cision ;..:-round 
an ti h:ud<• ncd taper. T o :ulcl to its uniVCl'FUli ty I t will 
:lli-.o nu:-a<.,t1 l' l' 1 G .a nd 20 g·aui.:-c eharnl>crs. A m ust. f or 
:1nyonc in1cr c~ t N I i n u "cd t. h ot1~u n. s. Complete with 
inM ruelion s. Price $ 12 . 50. 

l\lnil 7 GC' for hig- nC'w g iant {{tinsmith supply catalog. 

''Gun <; mit h Supp ly rl C';:HJquar tcrs " 

FRANK MITTERMEIER, INC. (Est. 1936) 
3577-A E . T rc111ont A ve . , N ew Y ork GS, N .V . 
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SEND $1.00 FOR COMPLETE CATALOG 
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World's toughest, most 
beautiful mount base and 
ring combinations are 
recommended by leading 
gunsmiths for dependability. 

Precision craftecl of fin es t tool steel , 
streamlined and fini shed to enhance tl1e 
fin est rifle and your choice of 
Redfield scope. 

Swing-over 1 ·pc . 
base with integral 
rings 

Redfield 's wide selection includes 
special mount bases for almost 
any purpose. See your dealer or 
write for catalog. 

Redfield 
5800 E Jewell Ave ., Denver. Co lo 80222 

,,----- ----- - -·- ------- --- --- · 
I 
1 

2 2 2 

THE 

Pendleton ~~: ~:: ;~"~ ~ y; ~: s :;;~ {~ · ~; 
Anti-recoil Gun Barrel 
The de-kicker de luxe that is precision 
machin e d into your rifle barrel, avoiding 
unsightly hang-ons. Controlled escape for 
highest kine tic braking , minimum blast ef
fect and practically no iump. All but pre
vents jet thrust (secondary recoil ) . Guar
anteed workmanship . Folder. Deal e r dis
counts. 

PENDLETON GUNSHOP 12

,,°v";.'.~ . ~;d~; o ~~~ :.". 

~-------------------------

STABILIZED STOCKS 

Main ta in zero indefinit e ly. Our chemically stabilized 
r ifle stocks are g uaranteed not to sh rink, swe ll, o r 
·wa rp at any extreme of moisture conditions, in-
1cluding soa king in water. Fift een styles of target 
.an d sporter s tocks, both so lid wood and laminated . 
Available in wide variety of fine domestic and 
rexotic hard wood s. From $15 up. Free lite rature. 

Crone Cree k Gun Stock Co., Inc. 
P. 0. Box 26B 

Waseca, Minnesota 56093 

HOW TO GET OUT OF DEBT 
AND ENJOY YOUR INCOME ••• 

Bills Piling Up? Creditors Pressing You? 
Can' t Make End s Meet? Afraid Of Bad Credi :? 
Thi s New Publication, " HOW TO GET OUT 
OF DEBT AND ENJOY YOUR INCOME ," is 
Publi shed By A LEoding Accountant . Price 
Now Only $2.98 plus 25¢ postage & handling. 
Complete Satisfaction Or Your Money Refunded 
Imm ed iat ely. Send $2.98 plus postage to: 

li!IN,B!Mli!ift1:11 
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HANDLOADING BENCH 

(Continlled from. page 13) 

range would take car of the m ag
nums. Cartrid ges in th e middle could 

be loaded w ith extra -light bullets by 
using the n ext faster powder; extra 
h eavy bulle ts b y using the next 

slower powder. Ample evidence that 
this approach is entirely practical is 
found in the fact that H ercu les pro
duces only three pow ders-R e 7, R e 
11, and Re 21 to cover the en ti1·e rifle 
handloading field. R eason able p er

formance can b e given the entire 
range of calib rs with powders in the 
middle range-however, w hile those 

powd ers at either end of the range 
would have considerable utility in the 

middle class, they would be of little 
use if their positions were reversed. 

Virtually the same situation exists 
in r egard to both pistol and shotgun 

cartridges. Three differ ent powders, 
fast, m edium, and slow burning w ithin 
that particular pressure ran ge will 
cover the field sa tisfactorily. And, 
again , the pow der ly ing in the middle 
of the range will be the mos t versatile 
and those at either nd m ay not be 
interchanged. 

Consequently, it should b e r eadily 
apparent that there is no single pr o
pellent pow der w hich can b e sa tisfac

torily u sed for full - charge loads 
across the b oard . If you ar e willing to 

accept som e limitations in p erform
ance at both th upper and lower ends 
of the calib er range, you can get by 
w ith a single powder ach for pistol , 
rifle, and shotshell use. In my own 
p ersonal experi nee-which may not 

n ecessarily b e in complete agreement 
with that of others-I h ave found that 

the fo llowing three powders w ill en
able one to cover the broadest range 
of calibers with acceptable perform
an ce levels : 

PISTOL: H ercules Unique. Unique 

p erforms quit w ll in the .38 Special 
Wadcutter performan ce range and is 
capable of duplicating factory-load 
p erform a nce at acceptable pressures 

in cartridges as small as the .32 Smith 
& W esson. On the oth er h and , it may 
be used for r latively h eavy loads 
w hich fa ll only slightly sh ort of actual 

factory-load specifications in th e .357 
and .41 Magn ums. It d oes somewhat 

GENERAL PURPOSE POWDERS 
LOADING DATA 

UNIQUE (Pistol} 

.32 S&W ------- ------ ------- -

.38 Spcl. -- ----- ----- - --- ---- --

.38 Spcl. --- -------------------

.357 Mag. - ---------------------

.357 Mag. - - - ---------------- --

.41 Mag. --- ------------------ 

.41 Mag. - ---------- -- -------- 

.45 Colt.- -- --- ------ --------- -

.45 Colt. - ----------------------

98-gr. 
148-gr. 
158-gr. 
llO-gr. 
125-gr. 
200-gr. 
220-gr. 
250-gr . 
250-gr . 

DuPONT PB (Shotshell} Plastic cases 

lead - - - - - - - -
WC - - - - - - - -
lead - - - - - - - -
JHP S. V. - -
JSP - ------
lead - - - - - - - -
JSP --- ----
lead - - - - - - - -
lead - - - - - - - -

3.5-gr. 
3.5-gr. 
5.1-gr. 
9.0-gr. 
8.5-gr. 
7.5-gr. 

10.0-gr . 
·7.0-gr. 

10.5-gr. 

12 ga. -- -- ----------------------------
12 ga. -- ------------------------------
12 ga . - -------------------------------
16 ga - ------------- --- ---------------
20 ga. --------------------------------
20 ga. ---- ----------- -- ---------------
28 ga. --- -----------------------------
28 ga. - --- ----------------------------

11/s I 3 - - - - - - -
11/4 I 31/4 

20.0-gr. 
26.0-gr. 
28.0-gr. 
19.0-gr. 
17 .0-gr. 
15.5-gr. 
12.5-gr. 
13.0-gr. 

Re 11 (Rifle} 

.222 Rem.--------------------- -

.243 Win. ----- ------------------ 

.264 Win. -- --------------------- -
7mm Mauser - ------------------ -- 
.270 Win. ---------------------- -
.308 Win. ----------------------- -
.30-06 -- --- ------------------- --
.300 Win. Mag. --- ------------ -- -
.35 Rem. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

IMR 4320 (Rifle} 

.222 Rem. - ---------- -- ---------

.270 Win. -----------------------

.308 Win . -----------------------

ll/4 I 31/2 
1 I 2112 

7/s I 21/4 
7/ s I 2 - - - - - - -
3/4 I 2 - --- -- 
s;s I 13/4 - - - - -

50-gr. bullet 
80-gr. bullet 

100-gr. bullet 
139-gr. bullet 
130-gr. bullet 
150-g r. bu I let 
150-gr. bullet 
150-gr. bullet 
200-gr. bullet 

23.0-gr. 
35.0-gl'. 
46 .0-gr. 
41 .0-gr. 
45 .0-gr. 
39.0-gr. 
43.0-gr. 
58.0-gr. 
34.0-gr. 

850 fp s 
730 fp s 
960 fp s 

1613 fp s 
1515 fp s 
940 fp s 

ll40 fp s 
750 fp s 

1050 fps 

lllO fp s 
1200 fps 
1265 fp s 
ll35 fps 
ll45 fps 
llOO fp s 
ll05 fp s 
ll60 fps 

3200 fp s 
3180 fp·S 
3220 fp s 
2800 fp s 
2900 fp s 
2650 fps 
2770 fp s 
3140 fp s 
2200 fp s 

3050 fp s 
3100 fps 
2830 fps 

.30-06 - -------------------------

50-gr. bu I let 
130-gr. bullet 
150-gr. bullet 
150-gr. bullet 
150-gr. bullet 

26.0-gr. 
50.0-gr. 
48.5-gr. 
52.5-gr. 
62 .0-gr. 

-- -- -- .2850 fps 
.300 Win. Mag. ------------------- - - - - - - 3ll5 fps 
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less well in .44 Magnum. 
SHOT SHELL: DuPont PB will per
form satisfactorily at target and fi eld 
load level in a ll gauges except in .410. 
It is not, however, suitable for the 3-
inch magnum loads. 
RIFLE: H ere, a single powder offers 
less complete coverage than in the 
other two categories; yet, either H er 
cules Re 11 or IMR4320 will do the 
job remarkably well if you can accept 
some reduction in velocity at the two 
extr eme ends of the scale. 

Consequently, it is easy to see that 
if one loads all three types of car
tridges, the minimum number of pow 
ders requ ired is three. If you are a 
perfectionist or faddist who seeks 
particular nu ances of performance 
and unusually high or low veLocities 
and bullet weights, additional pow
ders are required. It is simply impos
sible to produce even a single powder 
that will match factory ballistics with 
safe pressures completely across any 
one of the categories. 

To illustrate the versatility of mul
tiple -purpose powders in the middle 
.of each range we have included the 
accompanying loading data chart. 
Note that the maximum versatility 
appears to occur in the pistol range. 

The handloader who asks for signif
icantly more velocity than that pro
duced by factory loads seeks the im
possible. The more modern cartridges 
are loaded to the limit by the facto 
ries, often with special powders not 
available to the handloader-as in the 

case of the 7mm Remington Magnum, 
which cannot be up-graded w ith any 
available powders. Older cartridges 
such as the 8mm about which our ex
ample writer asks can be loaded to 
somewhat higher than factory veloc
ity. Most Loading data m anuals con
tain such loads as a r e practical , and 
any attempt to exceed them is dan
gerous. Generally speaking, you can
not obtain (at safe pressure ) greater 
velocity than that of the top loads 
listed in the manuals. No scribe such 
as this one can supply any magic for 
mula to accomplish the impossible. 
When you're thinking ab.out extra
fast loads, check first in the published 
manuals-if they don't list what you 
want, · it can't be achieved safely 
under normal conditions. You don't 
expect a Volkswagen to go 120 mph, 
so neither can you expect a medium
velocity cartridge to produce m agnum 
performance. 

Incidentally, I'm planning a swing 
through Europe next Spring to visit a 
number of gun manufacturers and 
many of the fine private and public 
arms collections. Naturally, there are 
a few other things to be worked into 
the schedule to keep it from being all 
work. Should any of you readers be 
interested in joining me, some ar
rangement can be worked out. If 
enough are interested, we can proba
bly come up with a pretty good deal. 
Drop me a line if ~ 

you 'r e interested. ~ 

AMERICAN REVOLVER SAFETIES 

(Continued from. page 35) 

the firin g pin . In 1908, the Safety 
Automatic r evolvers underwent major 
modification. Flat springs were dis
pensed with and the coil mainspring 
was fitted with an adj ustable main
spring tension bar; a lso, ball and sock
et mainspring plunger and h ammer 
contact with the safety lever were 
fashioned of vanadium steel. 

A "safe ty trigger" is also found on 
some early Safety Automatic models. 
It consists of a hinged projection ex 
tend approximately half way down 
the front of the trigger proper. It 
must be drawn back flush with the 
trigger's surface in order to fr ee the 
tr igger for retraction. H ow this su
perfluous gadget provided an addi 
tional safety facto r is an enigma to 
this writer, and apparently the manu 
facturer soon became disenchanted 
with this innovation as it was of short 
duration. Although the Safe ty Auto
matic revolvers were discontinued in 
1950, Iver Johnson's r e tained the 
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Hammer the Hammer safety feature 
on their Supershot Model 844 of the 
mid-50s and it was again r evived on 
their current double action hammer 
r evolver, the Model 67, Viking. 

The venerable firm of Iver J olm
son's was to make yet another con 
tribution to r evolver safety. Their 
patented "Flash Control" cylinder, in
troduced in 1954, is recessed at the 
front to provide a flange at the cir
cumference for d eflecting gases and 
possible lead shavings away from the 

shooter or any per sons who may be 

standing in close proximity to the 

sho.oter's side or rear. 

Colt 

From 1905 on, severai of Colt's 
model designations included the word 
"Positive;" e.g., Police Positive. This 
was a result of the Colt firm patent
ing in that year their "Positive Safe
ty Lock," which they incorporated in 

I. J. " PETITE" 

Something for the ladies 

is making this 

IVER JOHNSON 

"SIDEWINDER" 

MODEL SO·A 

List: $44.25 Tax inc. 

It's a matte r of fa mil y pride .. . fine 
gunsmithing for 3 generations. Iver 
Johnson has used its Owl's Head 
emb lem to ide nt ify fin e revolvers 
for those who appreci a te fi ne 
craftsmanship. 

You can see all the Owl ' s Head models 
in our folder - write for it. 

ONLY MECHANICAL HEARING PROTECTOR 
Ac claim ed by ch am pi o n shoote rs an d reco m 
m end ed by Ea r Spec ia lists as th e best prot ection 
agai nst ha rmful noi se. Lee Sonic EAR -VALV S let 
you h ea r everything no rm a lly wh ile t hey elimi· 
nate the harmfu l effec ts o f gun bla s t n oise. A 
preci sio n e ng inee red. patented m ec hanica l hea r. 
ing prot ec tor. NOT EAR PLUGS. Onl y $4 .95 a p r . 
with m oney back gua rantee . ORDER TOOAY or 
write fo r FREE M ed ica l Proo f and l iteratu re. 

SIGMA ENGINEERING COMPANY, Dept . G- 10 
11 3 20 Burba n k Blvd . . N o . H o l lywood. Cal i f. 91601 

~1mr:t'R 
Ideal gift. Records kill for proud hunter. 

Beaut ifully embossed. 

Elk Turk ey 
Coyote 

R. J. COFFEY I ' 

Dept. 2-507A - 1222 Ma in Ave. ' , l"'~ -...r:;;..-_...,._ . 
San Antonio, Texas 78212 
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Jet Aer Corporat1on . Paterson , New Jersey 07524 us A 

excl . Canadian dost .. Canadian Ind. lid . Montreal , Que .. 
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TWO NEW EXCITING CATALOGUES 
EACH YEAR 

Each 84 Pages, Illu s trat ed 
ISSUED SEMI - ANNUALLY: 

ONLY $2.00 YR . 
For sale in each issue: over 1200 anti que 
muskets, ri fles, pi stol s, swords, as we ll as 
ea rly mil itary enui pment, w stern and nautica l 
gear from all over •h e world. 

108 PAGE CATALOGUE Of 
ARMS BOOKS 

Nothing Like It Anywnere! 
600 t itles ava ilabl e: antique/ modern gu ns, 
weapons, mi lita ry equipment, ammo, gunsmit h
ing, shooting, specia l hunti ng book section. 
Each reviewed, 25c or free to Antiques Cata
logue Subscr ibers. 

N. FLA YDERMAN & CO .. INC. 
4 Squash Hol low, New Milford, Con n. 

DON'T 

FIGHT 

CAMOUFLAGE 

~IGER 

STi\IVE 
Genuine "Tiger 
Stripe" field prov
en with high -de
gree of success in 
Viet Nam. · Finest 
rip-stop poplin 
made to stringent 
U. S. government 

Specifications. 
Gives com
plete concea 1-

ment anywhere in 
any bush or foli
age. Available in 
limited quantity 
this year. 

Jacket and Pants 
-Per Suit . $12.95 

See your dealer

For ca ta log write 

most .of their r evolver s and high
lighted in their adverti sing from then 
on. They described thi s fea ture in the 
following words: "The expression 
'You can't forget to make a Colt safe' 
has often been heard, due to the fact 
that all Colt double action revolvers 
are equipped with the Colt Positive 
Safety Lock-which makes accidental 
discharge absolutely impossible." (Au
thor's note: The above statement be
came true after 1910, when the orig
inal Colt Double Action Model of 
1877, with bird's-head grips, was dis
continued)_ The Colt Positive Safety 
Lock consists of a solid bar of steel, 
1Ao" thick, which automatically places 
itself between the hammer and the 
cartridge h ead, remaining in this posi
tion at all times except when the trig
ger is intentionally pulled to the ex
tent that the hammer reaches, and is 
r eleased from, full cock. 

Harrington & Richardson 

Harrington & Richardson, who have 
been manufacturing handguns as well 
as shoulder arms since 1871, patented 
a unique (if a dubious merit) re
volver safety which consisted of a 
casehardened cross-bar o f oblong 
shape incorporated in the frame just 
above the trigger guard. When this 
cross-bar is pushed flush with the 
left side of the frame, the trigger 
cannot be pulled. Conversely, when 
the cross-bar is flush with the right 
side of the frame , the safety is non
functional. The patent date, May 22, 
1917, is stamped on the left side of 
this cross-bar, which has been noted 
on both hammer (the Automatic 
Ejecting) and hammerless models. In
asmuch as models featuring this safe
ty are seldom encountered, it is as -
umed that its employment was of 
hort duration. 

As late as 1959, Harr ington & Rich
ardson introduced yet another safety 
-their exclusive "Safety Lock," with 
key. Appearing initially on the Ultra 
Side-Kick model, it was also avail 
able optionally on the Guardsman 
model. This Safety Lock is incorpo
rated in the bottom of the grip frame, 
a turn of the separa te key r ndering 
the action inoperable. 

Miscellaneous Safeties 

Several other types of r evolver safe
t ies developed by minor manufactur
ers are worth noting_ Maltby, Henley 
& Co., who appar ently were distribu
tors rather than manufacturers, mar
keted a hammerless revolver under 
their name which inco~porated a tang 
safety at the top of the backstrap. 
This safety function ed in a manner 
analogous to the typical tang safety 
found on many shotguns-the trigger 

was locked when the knurled safe ty 
was moved forward ; m oving it rear
ward freed th tr igger. 

The Columbian New Safety Ham
merless and the P arker Safety Ham
m erless r evolv r s also fea ture a tang 
safety identical to th e on e found on 
the Maltby, H nl y r eferred to above. 
It can be assum ed th ey were produced 
by the same manufacturer , inasmuch 
as both bear th da te, (J anuary 24, 
1888) , of a paten t issued to John T. 
Smith of Rockfall, Connecticut, and 
both have black r u b ber grips em
bossed at their apex with three inter
locking circles of fl oral d esign, which 
identifies them as h andguns distrib
uted by Maltby, H enley of New York, 
N.Y. 

Corliss r eplaced H enley as a part
ner of Maltby du ring th e '80s, the 
Metropolitan P olice double action 
hammer r evolv r , which featured an 
odd type of safety , being marketed 
under the name of Maltby, Corliss & 

Co. An independ n t r ear sight which 
slides back and forth on the flat top
strap serves a dual fu nction as a safe
ty. With the rear sight in its rear
most position , the hammer is blocked 
from re tracting, r end er ing the action 
inert. When the r ear sight is slid for
ward , the hammer is free to be cocked 
by thumb or fin ger pr essure on the 
trigger. 

The pertinence of either of these 
above described safeties-tang or sid 
ing rear sight-is obscu re if their pur
pose was to prevent accidental dis
charge by a child or other unauthor
ized per on , since their method of 
operation is readily di sclosed via trial 
manipulation. Nev r theless, it appears 
that many manufacturer s of revolvers 
dming the closing decad e of the last 
century and the op n ing d ecade of 
the present one w ere und er competi
tive pressure to develop som e gadget 
he could label a " safety" and publicly 
acclaim as such. 

The Cody Thunderbird, a double 
action hammer revolv r introduced in 
1957, featured a thum b- afety located 
on the 1 ft ide of its frame. This 
safe ty op r ated in a vertical plane, 
blocking trigger m ovem nt when in 
its "up" po ition and ineffectual when 
"down." The Cody was unique inas
much as the origi nal issues of this 
r evolver w ere all aluminum with the 
exception of a r ifle d steel barrel liner 
and internal parts . La ter issues wer e 
furnished with steel cylinders prior 
to their discontinuance in 1959. The 
Thunderbird was of top-break con
struction with cylinder coun terbored 
and chambered for six 22 long rifle 
cartridges. 

Around 1930, most manufacturers 
producing revolver s in .22 RF caliber 
began utilizing "safe ty cylinders" 
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whose chambers were counter unk to 
permit seating the cartridge rims 
within a wall of steel, the cylinder's 
ba e being virtually flush with the re
coil hield. This safety measui· was 
necessitated by th e introduction of 
high velocity .22 RF ammunition 
which posed the potential dan g r of 

blown rims if used in cylinders de
signed for standard velocity. 

The acquisition of revolvers featur
ing the wide variety of safeties de
lineated in this article can constitute 
a fascinating sub-specialty in gun col
lecting. The author be
li eves it worthy of pursuit. 

REBUTTAL : BETRAYED! 

(Continued / rom page 20) 

Marxist organization. 
But is the Attorney-General or po

lice chief, the Congressm an or Sena
tor, or State legislator any better 
wh n h e starts thinking in terms of 
controlling the people, rath er than 
serving the citizens? 

Lest you think I go too far in my 
fea rs for American freedom, the 
" roundwork for concentration camps 
alr ady ex ists in America. You have 
probably heard of the McCarran Act, 
which no t only establishes the e 
camps (presently dormant) , but a lso 
provides for imprisonment without 
trial or otl1er constitutional guaran
te s "during •ime of emergency" for 
anyone th e Attorney-General of the 
U.S. feels " has or is likely to commit 
sabotage or spionage". These ar 
broad terms, and the J apane e -Amer
icans were imprisoned just thi way 
during World War II, and this was 
even before the law. 

Any licensing law, too, should be 
viewed a to how it can be mi - en
forced, as our present laws are, and 
how it could play into the hands of a 
dictatorial power by giving a list of 
a ll gun owners. 

So, what are we to do? 
First, alway adhere to the ten 

po ints listed els where in this article. 
Compromise all you want in the di 
rection of these points , but never 
away from th em. There s imply isn't 
room. to back up anymore. All the 
"nail " in our coffin were compromis
es and seemingly good deals made at 
the time. So wa Munich. 

Second, join or help organize a 
county sportsmen organization. There 
are both national and sta te organiza 
tions, but relatively few county level 
"rOups. These groups do not supplant 
the largely fraternal local clubs, but 
a re organized solely to wa tch out for 
sportsmen 's rights, and they can in 
clude hunters, collector s, fishermen. 
boaters, skiers, etc., allied interests 
with an allied goal. Too often a leg
i lator, either state, local, or F ederal, 
may not feel a national or state or 
"an ization is strong in his a rea, but 
he knows about county organizations. 
A good county organization should 
send a r epr esentative to any h earing 
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on gun laws, and then have him drop 
by to pay his respects on the legi -
lator . Very effective. The importa nce 
of this can not be overrated, since not 
on ly are states made up of counties, 
but Congressional districts are large 
ly drawn on county lines. San Fran
cisco, for example, is only one county , 
but has two congressional votes. The 
United Sportsmen of San Mateo 
County, of which I am a member, 
takes in the la rge county covering the 

San Francisco peninsula, below San I 
Francisco. It comprises many towns, 
two state assemblymen, one state s n
ator, and one congressman. Practical
ly the whole Bay Area is similarly 
orga nized, a fact w hich should be 
emulated elsewhere. 

Third , do som e missionary work. 
Mr. Mann was partially COffect about 
city life and gun ownership. Many 
people do not own a gun and conse

quently do not care, not r ealizing the I 
full implications of anti - gun laws. 
Tell them. Better yet, s ll them a 
gun, or take them out and h elp them 
buy one. Get your neighbor inter
ested. He'll be flatte red that yo u care, 
if nothing else. Get him to join your 
organization , take him shooting with 
yo u. It is very effective, and. it help 
as he, in turn , defends th e right to 
bear arms where he works, or g ts 
someone else interested. 

You'll find , too, that most people 

believe they have the Constitutional 
right to own a gun, whether they do 
in fact, or whether or not they own 
one. If each person r ading this ar
t icle got only one n ew gun owner in 
the next month, the effect would be 
felt all the way to Washington . If 
each of us could get, say, five in the 
nex t year, the results wo uld be catas
trophic for the a nti - gun forces. 

Additional gun ow11ership would 
mean less crime, too, as otherwise 
victims meet violent intruders with a 
gun instead of a plea for mercy. 

Encouraging gun ownership would 
give pause to those self- s tyled revo
lutionaries who threaten to burn 
down our cities, and to those poli
ticians who would turn our country 
into a vast open- air prison. 

The differences between gun own-

Th is is Super Vel"s mighty mag ... 
the Supe r Ve! .44 mag . .. 180 grai ns 
of in stant huntin g success. 

Ul tra hi gh ve locities, in eithe r the 
Jacketed Soft Point or the J acke ted 
Hol low Poi nt to drive throug h heavy 
brush rig ht to yo ur ta rget. 
Eng ineered and field tested for 
perfo rm ance. Superior accuracy and 
expans ion with maximum retention 
of bullet weight. These features have 
been attested by the experts in 
countless written tes timonials . 

It wou ld be a shame to lose that 
trophy this season because of 
infe rior ammun ition. Be posi tive of 
the load in your weapon ... depe nd 
on Supe r Ve!. 

Super Vel Cartridge Corp. 
P.O. Box 40 
Shelbyville, Indiana 46176 
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Sharp scope-buyers know that you don 't need a lap-full of optical instruments to tell 
the best telescopic sight from the rest . You can tell at a glance. 

Here's what you do, as a convincer. lest you put down good money for a bad scope. 
You take the scop,e of your cho ice right outside the sporting goods store. You sight 
through it , checking out buildings at normal shooting ranges. 

straight story? 
If you've been looking 

through a Lyman scope, you 
will have come up with all 
the right answers. Answers 
that add up to better see
ing , better shooting in the 
field . To a special quality in 
scopes that we call Seeabil
ity. Super-bright, super sharp 
image from edge to edge. It 
is the kind of quality that has 
swept the national Bench-

Do they look sharp , through
out the whole field of view? Or 
do you have "tunnel vision" in 
the middle of your field of 
view. surrounded by a blurred 
image? 

Is the picture bright and 
color-true? Or do you get rims 
of disturbing glare , flecks of 
confusing rainbow hues? 

Now move your scope along 
the buildings . Do those lines 
balloon and curve, as they 
sweep along the edge of your 
field? Or do they tell the 

rest Shooters ' Association 
competition last year. 

If you 've been looking 
through some other scope 
. .. well , we'll let you be the 
judge. That's using the old 
eye. 

You can order the Lyman 
scope of your choice at any 
sporting goods store . .. or 
write for the Lyman scope 
catalog , enclosing 25¢ for 
handling charges. 

efiLy1nan 
Look to Lyman 

for the finest In scopes • metalllc sights • chokes • bullet casting • reloading equipment 

The Lyman Gun Sight Corp., Dept. GM-94, Middlefield, Conn. 06455 
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ers are, I h ope the sincere differences 
of h on est men , so let us join together 
to work for the truth, not h elp our 
enemies, not compromise our integ
r ity, not support bad legislation in 
th e vain hope that it w ill be the end. 
It may b e the end, but not the one 
we want. 

Principle F ea tures Of A N ew F ed
eral Firearms L aw : 

1. Prohibit all F der al registration, 
any registration being a t the state 
level. 

2. Establish a special commission 
to enforce a new gun law under the 
H alth, Education & Welfare or Com 
merce Depar tm nts, not the Treasu ry . 

3. R etain the penalties for the use 
of a gun in a crime, but only a crime 
of violence should cost a person the 
r igh t to own a gun, except for drug 
addicts, m en tal incompeten ts. etc. 

4. Re- institute mail- order and ou t
of- sta te sales of guns and ammunition 
under an affidavit with police notifica 
tion system or a voluntary collector's 
license. The present Collector's li
cense is a farce. Special pro visions on 
a collector's (or d aler's ) license 
could b e m ade for owning au tom atic 
weapons or mili ary ordnance. 

5. S tandardi ze the state gu n laws, 
prov iding for a waiting time period 
for a first- gun purchase, but allowing 
for th e carrying of unconcealed fire
arms, or concealed in a vehicle (with 
poli ce n otification). If this is not pos 
sible, standardize interstate tr avel, so 
that a ci ti zen does not break a law by 
simply crossing a state line with a 
gun. 

6. S top di scrimination against im 
porting surplus military fi r earms or 
ammuni tion, which are no more dan
gerous th an sporting fir a rms or am
m uni tion . 

7. Halt th e destruction of surplus 
U.S . military fir arms and confiscated 
criminal weapons. Provide for th eir 
sale to r ep u table dealers or collectors. 

8. E ncourage gun ownership by 
en ding harrassmen t by officials and 
endless red- tap; also by a tax on im
por ting or making guns or am mo to 
go for h unting lands and shooting 
r anges. 

9. Insti tute firearms training in the 
schools to furth er reduce gu n acci
dents. 

10. Make it a clear principle of 
publi c policy that fr e, private gun 
ownership is protected both by the 
Consti t uti on and common law, and 
that an a r m ed citizenry is the ulti
ma te safegu ard of our political free 
doms and personal 
secu r ity. 
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SAVAGE SHOTGUNS 

( Continued from page 25) 

shotgunning. With both ha nds in the 
s a me p l a n e, the pi·eponde rn nce of 
weigh t of the gun between them, and 
with the aiming eye calling the s ig
nals, hi ts are inevitable. 

The new Savage over / under locates 
the hands in proper position. Neither 
the one nor the oth er higher or low er 
than its twin. This is the secr et of the 
good perfo rmance of the new guns. 
The Model 440, n ow around fo r a 
year , and the varia tions to it , the 440 
Trap and the 444 Skee t, a long with 
the Model 330, a fie ld gu n, all fit very 
sweetly. 

In any analysis of the good shoot
ing quali ties of the stacked- barr el 
shotgun we ar e a t once im pressed 
with the soundness of its design. The 
under barrel-and 65% of a ll shots 
ar e fi r ed from it-is lowe r than on 
other types of sca tterguns. It is more 
nearly in line with the shoulder. This 
means it kicks less. It has a softer r e
coil because the muzzle does not rise 
so much. The turning motion on the 
shoulder which occurs with pumps 
and automa tics just does not happen 
with the superposed arm. When a gun 
has a barrel tha t sta nds high above 
the shoulder line it r ises on r ecoil and 
wallop s the shooter in the chops. The 
0-U does not do this. 

I have tried fo r many years to sh oot 
the old side - by - side double. A good 
many wingshots swear by its good 
shooting quali ties. I find when I look 
ove r those twin muzzles I am simply 
confused. The muzzles ac t as a front 
sigh t on the r eally fas t snap shot and 
w hen the forward end is as broad as 
a n old double it hur ts my pr ecision. 
This does not happen w ith the over
under. You have only the one barrel 
to see and it accoun ts fo r a better , 
more accura te aim. When you then 
add a neat raised r ib you have really 
got the combination. 

Last fall , I shot mourning doves 
very ind us triously with the Model 440 
Savage. Made only in a 12 gauge , w ith 
26-inch barrels bored modified and 
modifi ed, with th e tubes and cham -

~'-"-' '-" w '='Q , [p 

WESTERN SPORTER 

hers chromium lined , this gun was a 
r eal duzy on the tricky fl ying gam e. 
The 440 has a single non-selective 
trigger , always firin g the under bar
r el first and the safety is au to matic. 
It has extractors but no ejectors. This 
is a nuisance in a ho t corner and on 
doves you do occasionally get into a 
really lively spot where you swear 
over the nuisance of picking out the 
empties. 

The gun is stocked with a 14-inch 
length of pull, l11'32" d rop at comb a nd 
2%" drop at heel, the down pitch is 
17/s inches. The trigger pull is clean, 
fast-breaking, a nd drops the hammer 
a t 4 lb. , 2 oz. The under t ube mikes 
.710" in the choke, the over tube goes 
.705". These chokes r ange from m odi 
fied to improved modified and a re per 
fect for dove shooting. P a t terned with 
F eder al's new plastic shells , 3 drams 
and l l/s oz. 71h shot the under tube 
ran 10 patterns that read a n aver age 
of 62% . The upper , and tigh ter , bar
rel, with the sa me F ederal loading 
wen t 67 %. 

The 440 weighs 6 lbs., 10 oz. This is 
a ligh tweight, especially in a 12 ga uge. 
It is essentially an uplands gun, m eant 
for ligh t to moderate fi eld loads. It is 
not the gun for magnum ca r tridges 
nor even express char ges. With dove 
loadings, the 3 dra ms equivalent a nd 
11/s oz. shot, it does not kick a nd is a 
dis tinct pleasure to shoot through a 
long afternoon around a lively water
h ole. 

The Model 440 is made by F abrica 
Bresciana Armi, of Brescia, Italy, one 
of the largest and one of the best 
known arms ma nufacturer of Europe. 
The or iginal design of the shotgun is 
the result of a combined effor t of Sav
age engineers and those of the Bres
cia firm. Action, ba rrels, main stock 
and fores tock ar e all made in Brescia, 
a nd thereafter imported by Savage. 
Stock specs are common to the best 
of our American shotguns a nd ar e ap
proved by our gunners. There is a 
comfortable pistol grip, hand- check 
er ed , and the fore - end, in com mon 

ULTIMATE IN 

LIGHTWEIGHT 
STOCK 

• Ex t remely Lightweight • Super io r Grade Am eri ca n Wal nut 
• Oa k Lea f Pis tol Grip (Black Teni te) • Butt Pla te (Black 
Tenite) • Wide Spacers • Flu ted At Point Of Comb • Monte 
Car lo • Close Pi stol Gr ip • Add Your Own Dist inct ive Tou ch $1695 
or Avail able Completely Fi n i sh ed $40 .95 . plus pos ta ge 

Avail able for most popu lar bolt action ri fl es . 95 o/c F inis h e d 
NEW CATALO G • GUNSTO CKS-FREE AT YOUR OEAL ER 0 

or SENO 25c FOR MA ILING TO : E. c. BISHOP & SON, INC., P.O. BOX 7, WARSAW, MO . 65355, Dept . J66N 
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£,-;clutive. 
UNIVERSAL 

Teflon·S* 
COATED 

Carbines 
Semi-automatic or Single 

Shot Bolt Action Repeater 

30 Cal. • 5 lb s. 
Only Un iversal offers the ru st
resistant, non-abrasive, glare 

proof. Teflon -S coated ca rbine. 
In black or ca mouf lage green. 

Ord er today. $149 .95 Reta il. 

Rif lescopes 

Fixed power from 2 '/z X 
to 10X. Variable power 
from 2 '/z X-SX to 3X-9X. 
$7.95 to $42.95 Retail. 
See your local dealer 
or write for catalog 
·Reg. U. S. Pat. Office for 
D uPont Non -stick Finish. 

Universal 
Firearms Corp. • 3746 E. 10th Court 

Hialeah. Florida 33013 

~m ALL WOOD GRAIN 
~lillD GUN CASES 

Unexcell ed quality 
and protection for yo ur gun 

combined with the unique di stinct ive· 
ness of all wood grain. Availab le in com
plete range of sizes from 52" Rifle Ca se to 
a 14" Pistol Case. Send for free catalog. 

lET·AER CORPORATION. Paterson. New Jersey 07524 

SCOPE MOU NT FO R M-1 CA RBIN E 

(no d rilling or to pping n ecessa ry ) 

A tunne l benea th the scope a llows you to use 
on adj ustab le rear le a f s ight . 

Fo r l " scopes o n ly . Bes t qua lity mate ria ls used 
throughout. Scope clampi ng ri ng s o re inclu ded 
in th is low price. 

$ 10.00 Postpai d 
SELCO 
P.O . Box 126 
Gasto nia , N.C. 28052 
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Nc,·c r be fore s uch n book. dc t :1 ilin ~ the his tory . dc
,·cJop m cnt, d esign and use o f fi1·c:i r m silcn<-·ers from 
:rn1 iq uc-. to O SS :md C I A Super· SP.' ' wc:1pon s. :ind 
i::il c 1H.'er <i no w in U8C in V iet Nnm . Even <l ouhlc· b<ff· 
re lcd and <.·omhin::1t ion ba.vonet-s llC>nccrs . odd i t1cs . 
h0tnt•- m ;1<.h! a nd I mprovised s il cncer!i. - plus dn ta on 
how to c•msu·u<·L :1 Jc:,.:-al s i lencer f or indoor r;rng"c <; . 
a l l re veal ed w ith o vc l' 2 0 0 dewiled il lustrati on s. $ 4. 

AR-15/ M-16 RIFLES 
AR · lS / M- 16 RIFLES a brand n ew 1·ctcasc . with com
pt .._>tc co ve rni-:-c o r civili:m :md late millw rv dc,·c lnp
m ent s, pl us SJ}('CS on the Commandn Su b-:\ l ;1chint:gun. 
.11:3 ll B A U nnd 40mm J:1unct1c 1·s . Every f:icC't co vc 1·c<1 
ft '•Hn U'-C, detai l dil•:a s:-.cm b ly. n ~p:1ir nnd m od n t cn:rn('C , 
various ch· lli;:m ;:md m il il:il'v mode l >< - the <·omn lcte 
1' to1-y on t he <·onu·ovc1·s i:1l l\1- 1 () fam i ly. A mu st l)Ook 
f or e' cry A H - 15 owner or M- 16 u ser. L:l r J!'C forrnnt , 
over a hu nd red pa:;e s, hun<lred s of de tnil ed i llus
t r:1 1ion s. $:J .GO. 

THOMPSON SUBMACHINE GUNS 
THOMPSON SUBMACHINE GUNS the r k h cst collection 

~~ · ei
11
~\ ~· ~~~; i

1
/c ( Jm 1~ 1 1Hl~~~·

1
~~ ~ ~a ~ · o J ~: . ' ?

111
h' v e ~:u '2 ob nf , ~ , ~~~~!~~1~ 

il l ustrated mige!;. . E vc1-yth ing from u se to com p lete 
o,·erh;m l and rebui ldi ng, on ly $ •1. 

SUBMACHINE GUNS 
SUBMACHINE GUNS .45 l\13 :md !ll 3 A I. Th e f nmous 

i'."1·<>oi><('J.rt1n s of \\WT I nm l K nrc:i . c.·uve1·cd I n I !:iO pages 
o f illustrntcd ( lctail; u se . ma intcno:incc to complete 
rcbuildin :.:- $3. 

GERMAN INFANTRY WEAPONS 
GERMAN INFANTRY WEAPONS rcc.·cnt clccl:1 c;s ili<':Hion 
o f Tn tcll igcn cc d ocuments pcnn i ts r c lca!'e of the l>oolc 

~ :-()u·ve been w a i ting f or . 203 wel l i llu ::. tratc d p a g-c ,, . 
$3. 

.30 CARBINES 
.30 CARBINES M l. l\J I A 1. !112: n nll l\ 13, l h e st:mdO:ll'd 

: r cj c r cncc ''ork on ihe L"S .:JO Cnrhi nc fa m ily. L'!=e. 
JJolkc ;rn tom:i tic cnn\•crs inn , to ;111 d(•t:iil s o f ('0 111 · 
ple tc re l.mild ing. 22 1 profuse l y lll u s t r:itcd p:.1gcs. S 3 . 

GARAND RIFLES 
GARAND RIFLES l\1 1. r.11 (', l\1 10 , b:l tt lcflcld use l o 
c~m1pk t c rehu i ld i n).{ in 17 5 c!C"ar illustr:11 ions. 160 
pn :..: e -" . includes sec.·t ion on . 308 ('On vers lun s, $3 . 

A ll B ook .-.; Postpnkl. Sat i ~f a« t l o n Cuar:mtce<.1 or r.1on c y 
B:1<.'lc \\ ' rltt~ for free new c.·;,t :ilog o f books on w c:1p 
on ::., m il i taria, mili t:u-y nnd po lice sc ience . 

Normount Armament, Box 211 GNS 

Forest Grove, Or. 97116, USA 

with all good over-unders, is a nice 
handful!. It is also tastefully check
ered. 

The action is a boxlock with grace
ful lines and a small touch of engrav
ing. The steel is chrome moly, and the 
lockup is the strongest. With the bar
rel lug located beneath the under tube 
and accepting a wedge bite that is 
tapered so that as wear occurs over 
the years it will fall more deeply into 
the lug slot. The single trigger func
tions on the inertia principle. The re
coil ,of the first shot sets the miniature 
hammer which readies the second 
barrel. After more than one thousand 
shots, fired during the hunting season 
last year, the trigger has never bob
bled. When the gun is snapped after 
the first trigger goes, you may rap the 
butt on the floor and this will set the 
second trigger. Or, you can simply 
work the safety on and off and on 
again and then snap the over-bane!. 
A most pleasant fact about the trig
ger is that it does not vary even frac 
tional ounces from one barrel to the 
other. It is clean and sweet and fast
breaking. 

The chromium lining of tubes and 
ch am be rs is a r eal godsend to the 
shooting man. This not only improves 
patterns but it virtually eliminates the 
need for a fast cleaning after having 
the gun out in the weather. Chrome 
will not rust; it is absolutely imper
vious to the weather. Be it rain or 
snow, fog or mist, the gun will not 
show any adverse effect. The outside 
of the gun is handsomely blued , and 
it needs protection in the shape of oils 
or greases. 

Tops For ALL Loading Machines 

Tops in performance and economy, Red Dot and Green Dot assure top-quality shotshells 
with i!!.! makes of loaders. Stick to the recommended charge weight and you ' ll get the 
proper density every time. Use Red Dot for light and standa rd loads. and Green Dot for 
medium loads. Wad combinations for pract ically every shotshell on the U.S. market, 
along with other valuable data for hand loaders. are given in Hercules' Smokeless Powder 
Gu ide. Ask your dealer for a copy, or write: Explosives & Chemical Propulsion Dept .. 
Hercules Incorporated, Wi I mi ngton . Del. 19899. XS69-2 
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I complained about the M440 to 
Charley DuBuisson, President of Sav

age, because the gun did not have se 
lec tive e jectors. "You can't have yo ur 
cake and eat it, too," repli ed the H ead 
Man. "Look at th price of this new 
one of ours." And he has a point 
there. The 440 sells for $237.50, and at 
that price you simply cannot expect 
to get both the sing! trigger and the 
selective ejectors. Savage made a de
cision to keep th price clown and to 
offer the one tri gger. 

It was last year that I was gro us
ing to President DuBuisson. This year 
the story is differen t. The Model 444 
over-under is th e answer. It is the 440 
with fancy trimmings. It has selective 
ejectors. Ther e is the selfsam e superb 
s ingle trigger, only this time it is se
lecti ve; ther e is a one-quarter inch 
width raised vent r ib, and a semi
beavertail for e- end . Now the 440 has 
the raised vent rib, but the other 
nice ties are peculiar only to the fan 
cie r 444. It has barrels and boring for 
skeet shooting and there are other 
barrel lengths and boring for field 
shooting. It is a m or e expensive gun, 
as you will apprecia te, but the re 
markable thing is tha t between Sav
age and Fabrica B esciana they h ave 
man aged to give us an exceedingly 
handsome s up erpo s e d shotgun for 
less than three h undred dollars. For 
$289.50, to be exact. 

The 444 weighs 6 pounds 8 ounces, 
despite the ful1 fores tock , and handles 
like a twenty bore. Th e gun sent me 
has a trigger pu ll tha t lets off at 4lf.1 
pounds and is smooth and sweet
breaking; like a good target rifle. 
There is no difference between bar
r els, the first tri gger an d the second 
go at the same poundage. The selector 
is a n ea t bit of engine ring. It is an 
inconspicuous 1 ver on th e tang. lo
cated jus t forward of the automatic 
safety. Ordinar il y , th under barrel 
always goes first , this is proper as it 
is invariably the mor e open choked, 
however if you should want to fire the 
over tube first you simp ly press the 
change lever forw ard. When the gun 
is opened to reload th lever returns 
to its original position and will again 
fire the under barrel fir st. 

The 444 has a selected European 
walnut stock and f o r es to ck, both 
ha n cl - c heck e r cl. The fore - end is 
grooved to give a better handgrip. 
The len gth of pull is 14 inches, the 
drop a t comb is l 1/2 inches and the 
drop at heel is 2 ~s inches. There is a 
clown pitch of 1% inch es. The bu tt
plate is hard rubber. These measme
m ents are okay for the average sho t
gunner , m aybe a mit too straight for 
sk eet shooting but okay for trap and 
for upland. 

(Continiied on pcige 56) 
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A B&L rifle scope has to pass an immersion 
test. To make sure it's fogproof. The curve of a 
lens is measured to the millionth of an inch. To 
guarantee optical precision. The scope is shock
tested at800 G's.To check the rigid lens mounting. 

Altogether, there are 107 critical inspec
tions from raw materials to f inished instrument. 

The whole idea is to give you comp lete reli
ability at that critical instant when you raise you r 
rifle for the long-awaited shot. Not just the f irst 
time out, but after years and years of rugged 
fi eld use . 

That's why, in a recent survey, hunters rated 
Bausch & Lomb the f inest-quality scope made. 

And don 't think you can' t afford the best. 
B&L scopes are priced from $49 .95. B&L mounts 
from $19.90. 

Free l For the newest ed ition of our 75-page 
manual, " Facts About Telescopic Sights," write 
to Bausch & Lomb, Rochester, N.Y. 14602. 

BAU!~tl~ o ~2'!\~~ 
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Noisy ioosc she n s • 1~n~yo~u~r~p~oc~k~ct ~~rijlm!r 
spook your game

0

•

1
use these si-

lent patented "O" ring t ype shell packs to securely 
hold your cart r id ges. 3 sizes. each h olding a variety 
of shell s. Mfg . o f durable m olded ru bber , flexible to 
- 65°F . Fit s any belt up t o 1 Ye" wide. Red, brown, black 
colors . On ly $3.5 0. 

MERSHON COMPANY 
U30 SOUTH GRAND AvtNUE • LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90015 DEPT. G-10 

Jet-Aer Corporation, Paterson, New Jersey 07524 us• 

excl. Canadian dost .. Canadian Ind, lid .. Montreal. Que., 

WEATHERBY'S 
"TOMORROW'S RIFLES TODAY" 

Write for 15th edition . Beautifully 
illustrated . 152 ·pages with com
plete information on all Weather
by Magnums, scopes and .22 
automatic. Only $2. Weatherby, 
Inc., 2781 E. Firestone Blvd ., South 
Gate, Calif. 90280. 

:B" GERMAN LOCKBLADE SURVIVAL KNIFE Sl. 98 

l 'Bbdelock Release 

'"' B LA CK TIGER " opens with fl;:i ~ hln:: steel :ind lock-; auw
matic:ll ly In OP<'ncd pos t Lion . The rnzor s lrnrp 3 lh" b lade 
1s of fi nes t !--olim~cn Filc>c l . Al ways sharp, r eady f or u se i n 
the rrrcnt. outd oor !i . Ove r .a ll l engt h 8". i;; ize clo!;Cd 4 " . : ~un 
mct:1I h:rnd les. A p 1·ccislon m :idc Gcrnrnn ,;portsknife , 
$ 1.98. O rde r scvcr:.1 1. S:nisfaction gu:irnntecd . Sen d chcc \c 
(II' H1oncy 01·<lcr. 

No c .o D . - F ree 1 9 69 K ni f e Ca t a l og 

LEN COMPANY, Box KS 101 , Brooklyn, N.Y. 1121 4 

BOD, GUNS 
AND GUTS 

MEDAL 
:a ca u tiful proof f i nish 

N icke l • Silve r, 
1 · 5 / 16" dia. 

<Guaran t eed to please 
.and prepaid in U .S .A . 

SI Each 

20 for $ 11 

100 for $42 .50 

A. A. 
JOHNSON 

Box 1 3094 

;Hous t on, T exas 77019 
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(Continued from page 54) 
The chromium lined barrels are 

bored .706" in the lower tube and .700 
in the upper. This is pretty tight, im
proved modified and fu ll choke. Tried 
on skeet, I missed 2 or 3 targets in 
every round. The boring should be 
.725" in both tubes for a good skeet 
choke. Patterned with Remington's 
new plastic skeet load, with the Pow
er Piston wadding, 3 drams and 11/s 
oz. No 9 shot, ten patterns averaged 
68 % out of the lower barrel and 
72.5 % put of the upper. P atterns were 
exceptionally even and uniform with 
a variation in percentage that only 
amounted to 8% for the 20 patterns 
fired. 

Along with the Model 444, Savage 
has introduced another variation of 
the original 440 gun. This is the Mod
el 440 Trap. It is designed for trap 
shooting and long r ange wildfowling. 
The gun has 30-inch barrels, with a 
% - inch raised vent rib, two sights, 
and a Monte Carlo stock with semi
beavertail forestock. The same excel
lent single trigger, nonautomatic safe
ty and simple extractors (no ejectors ) , 
together with a stock which has typ
ical trapshooter specs, along with a 
ventilated recoil pad complete the 
gun. It weighs 7 lb. 11 oz. in the model 
shipped down for field trials. 

Bored .700 in the under barrel and 
.685 in the upper it throws tight fu ll 
choke patterns from either tube. T est
ed with Winchester "AA" target loads, 
3 drams 11/4 oz. No. 71/2, ten patterns 
from the lower barrel ran an average 
of 73 % ; ten patterns from the upper 
tube went 75% . The trigger pulls 4 lb. 
5 ozs., and is excellent. There is no 
creep, no drag, no roughness in the 
letoff. Both barrels sh oot to the same 
center at 40 yards by careful experi 
mentation from a bench rest. The 
stock, with its comfortable Monte 
Carlo comb, has these measew·ements; 
length of pull 1 4 ~ 6"; drop at comb 
l1/4; drop at rear of Monte Carlo 11/4; 
drop at h eel 2%; cl own pitch 1% 
inches. The single trigger is selective 
just as is the 444. There are no eject
ors because so many trapshooters now 
r eload their own cartridges and it is 
a bit easier to pluck them out of the 
gun and drop them in a shooting 
jacket pocket. The 440 Trap sells for 
$285.00. 

The new gun in this year's offering 
by Savage is the Model 330. This shot
gun is the Valmet, made in Finland. 
It has been on the American market 
for a number of years but never be-

fore offered by Savage. It is unique 
for the fact that it locks up like the 
Remington Model 32 over-under. That 
is it has a shroud , actuated by the top 
level, which moves forward and locks 
the barrels down quite firmly. Thjs 
top breeching contributes to an ex
ceed ingly sh allow action. It is axiom 
atic that the less depth in the 0-U 
action the better it can b pointed and 
shot. The 330 is in a class alone in this 
r egard. 

There is a single trigger that is se
lective. The mechanism is purely m e
chanical, is not s t by r ecoil, and for 
this reason the "Four T nner" aux
iliary barrels as offered by Savage, 
can be used in this gun. The trigger 
is sharp, clean and good; it lets off at 
4 lb. 5 oz. There ar simple extractors. 

The stock and fore - end are of Eu
ropean walnut, hand-checkered , with 
a good-feeling pistol grip and a fore
stock that is a fine handful]. The stock 
specs are 13%" length of pull ; l1/2" 
drop at comb ; 21/2" drop at heel ; with 
a down pitch of 2 inches. There is a 
hard rubber buttplate . The 330 is 
bored .705 in the ov r tube and .710 
in the under barrel. It patterned, for 
20 shots, full choke in the over barrel 
and a strong improved modified in the 
under barrel. Barrels are 26 inches in 
length but tubes of 28 and 30 inches 
can be had. There is no raised rib. 
Weight varies from 7 pounds to 7 
pounds 5 ounces, depending on barrel 
length and denseness of the stock 
wood. The 330 I have goes an even 
7 lb. 

The 330 sells for $199.50 which is an 
especially appealing pric for a fine 
and sturdy over-and- under shotgun. 
It speaks well for the fforts of Sav
age and the Finnish manufacturers to 
be able to produce a gun as fine as 
this, import it paying the duty, and 
then be able to offer it for less than 
two hundred dollars. One of the most 
popular field and keet guns has al

ways been the now defunct Reming
ton Model 32 over- under. It is highly 
prized because of the shallowness of 
the receiver. This permits the hands 
getting up higher on the gun. Both 
around the barrels and higher about 
the receiver. The gunner hi ts closer 
with this design and shooters know 
this and seek out the Model 32. The 
new Savage 330 has precisely the 
sam e design about it. I predict it will 
be instantly accepted by the shooting 
fraternity when word gets around as 
to the design of this 
latest Savage. 

GUNLESS GUN SHOP 

San Francisco will get a n ew gun shop, hut b ecau se of police 
and city council objections, there will he no guns displayed ,- and 
no advertising done. Could this he the beginning of a trend? 
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For Accuracy At Any 

Cflr:lPUTEA' "Auto/Range Scopes 

3/9X, 1 '/i I 41/2X, 4X, 6X 

Cams and rings to fit all popular cartridges. 

PRECISION SIGHTING PRODUCTS ti! SINCE 1900 

Realist Inc., Menomonee Falls, Wisconsin 53051 

GUNS OCTOBER 1969 

the ring's 
the thing 

T• 

The patented Power-Cam Ring on Realist's Cflr:lPUTER 
Auto/Range scopes takes the guesswork out of accu

rate shooting. A quick turn of the Ring cams an eleva

tion correction and compensates for bullet drop while 

automatically selecting the correct magnification. You 

aim dead-center, without guessing range or " hold

over", at any range to 450 yards . 

It's quick, easy and dependable ... and it's built into 

the most reliable scopes made. Realist reliability is 

backed by over a half century of manufacturing know

how in producing surveying instruments and other pre

cision sighting equipment. 

There's a Realist scope to fit any shooting need. Varia

ble Power models - fixed power scopes - 5 Camputer 

models. All are 100% American made ... rugged , 

weather-proof with brilliant optical performance .. . all 

with sighting innovations and design features you won 't 

find anywhere else ••• all guaranteed tor life against 

ALL hazards. 
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£,~lutive! 
/I 

UNIVERSAL 

Teflon·S* 
COATED 

Carbines 
Semi-automatic or Single 

Shot Bolt Action Repeater 

30 Cal. • 5 lbs. 
Only Universal offers the rust
res istant. non-abrasi ve, g lare
proof, Teflon -S coated carb ine. 
In black or camouflage gree n. 
Order today. $149.95 Retai l. 

Rif /es copes 

Fixe d power from 2 %X 
to 1 OX. Variable power 
from 2 %X-8X to 3X-9X. 
$7.95 t o $42.95 Retail. 
S ee your local dealer 
or write for catalog 
·Reg. U. S. Pat. Office for 
DuPont Non-stick Finish. 

Universal 
Firearms Corp. • 3746 E. 10th Court 

Hialeah, Florida 33013 

Air 

Pistol 

o r V a r n11nts . Acc u ,.a t o. No . C02 carlridgf'S t o 
n ~ p l ac(', e ith e r . Once! i n a l if c tnn c ba rgain. 
Orde r sev e ral . S111>1>ly l i mi t ed . Only $4.95 
ppd . Se n d cas h , c h ec k o r M.o . 

AIR PISTOL, Dept. G-1 0 
4 535 llun i ln ton Orl \'C , So. , Los A n(!'c lcs, C:1 11r. 0 0032 
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& MISC. GUN PARTS 
New, hard-to-find imported 
and dom estic magazines 
and gun parts. Over 250 
illustrations of pistols and 
gun parts. Send today for 
this valuable catalog. 

TRIPLE K MFG. co.~~ 
P. 0. Box 20312 Dept. B. 

San Diego, Cali f. 92120 ~ 

AUTO-BURGLAR GUN 

(Continued from pa"e 39) 

can be considered indicative of the 
general performance of the Holland 
Auto- Burglar. 

Test firin g of over 100 rounds of # 3 
buck at a 3 ft. square paper target, 
with an aiming point in the center, 
reveal the following signi fica nt fac ts : 
at five yards, a ll 20 pellets will group 
in a 9" pattern. At 10 yards, all 20 
pellets will average an 18" group, and 
at 50 feet, 16 out of 20 p ellets will hit 
the 3 ft. targe t with 8 impacting in 
the trunk area of an average size ma n. 
At 20 yard ranges, foUl' pelle ts will hit 
the body area. Some pelle ts will usu
ally hit a man size silhouette a t ex
treme ranges of up to 50 yards. This 
"hit" capability is extremely impor
tant to the average police officer en
gaged in a shootout. It means that at 
normal police combat ranges, he has 
a distinct advantage over the criminal 

The 20 gauge rifled slug fired from 
the Auto-Burglar also gives equally 
impressive results. The % ounce rifled 
slug (approximately 273 grams) with 
a muzzle velocity of 166 fps w ill pene
trate at close and medium ranges, car 
bodies, floors, walls, ceilings, doors 
and 11 inches of %" pine boards 
stacked toge ther, at a 15 foot range. 

The standard 38 special police load 
cannot even remotely compare with 
the velocity penetration, shocking 
power, and muzzle energy produced 
by the 20 gauge rifl ed slug. Test fir 
ing a t an aiming point, produced con
sistent close 3 shot groups at 50 ft. 
that were 5" high and slightly to the 
left or right (depending on which bar 
rel) . Any shot aimed at the middle of 
a man would produce a hit in a vital 
a rea. 

Recoi l experienced using the 2% ", 

COMPARISON CHART 

Cartridge Bullet Velocity Energy 

Muzzle 

.38 Sp!. 158/ lead 855 

.45ACP 124 MC 850 

.41 Mag. 210/ lead 1050 

.44 Mag. 240/ lead 1470 
20 Ga. Slug 273/ lead 1600 

armed with a handgun, especially 
unde r combat tension a nd poor light 
conditions. Precise aiming is not nec
essary. An aimed, or hip shot at the 
middle of the assailant's body ·will 
produce the needed results. Pol ice re 
cords are r eplete where both the offi
cer and criminal both emptied their 
handguns at each other, at almost 
point blank ranges, with nega tive re-
ults. The Auto- Burglar can change 

this situation. 
The 12 ga uge rifled slug is now con

side1·ed a standard police load, ideal 
for urban law enforcement where ac
curacy, penetration, striking povver 
and limi ted range are essential. The 
rifled slug is now favored in barri 
cade and counter sniper operations. 

50 Yds. Muzzle 50 Yds. 

820 255 235 
810 370 335 
985 515 450 

1280 1150 875 
1175 1555 840 

# 3 buck, and rifled slug loads, was no 
g reater than that experienced with a 
.44 Magnum revolver. The wide pis tol 
ty pe grip ena bled the weapon to be 
fi red repeatedly without undue pun
ishment to the web of the hand. It is 
poss ible to fire the weapon with one 
hand. However, due to the design , 
balance, trigger distance, and shape of 
the g i· ip, it is r ecomm ended that all 
aimed shots be made using a two 
handed, extended arm grip. This is the 
best police m ethod of firing any aimed 
shot with a handgun under combat 
conditions. 

The model tested. h ad the double 
trigger, standard on most double bar
r el sporting shotguns. The two hand 
ed g rip not only en ables better ac-

I SCOPE $249 

' · 1 · ~ ~.: .. --:::-;: ........ . 
I Rest 100 me te r 10 shot g roup of SI G-AMT 

No . 159 45 is typica l of acc uracy from these 
fine arms . The rifle of the future-Today ! 

SIG GOLD RUSH GUN SHOP NO. 1 s ARE SOLD BY 2211 CLEMENT, SAN FRANCISCO 94121 
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NINE 
GREAT 
ONES 

Norma Powders are precision formulated 
1o deliver exceptional load-to-load uni
formity .• . plus consistent performance 
under all climatic conditions. 
Rifle Powders - Norma 200, 201, 203, 
204, an d 205. Exact burning and igniting 
characteristics for every cartridge size, 
including Magnums. 
Shotgun Powders - Norma 2010 fo r trap 
and skeet use. Exceptionally clea n burn
ing. No. 2020 for hunting and Magnum 
loads. 
Handgun Powders - Norma 1010 for .38 
Special and si mi lar cartri dges. No. 1020 
for high velocity loads. 

Ask for Norma by name and number 
at your favorite sporting goods store. 

Send $1 for new " Gunbug's Guide" 
and complete loading data. 

no191no-p19ec1s1on 
Div. of General Sporting Goods Corp. 

1604 Van Ness Ave. 
South Lansing, N. Y. 14882 

LOOSENS RUSTED 

e NUTS, BOLTS, 
PARTS IN 
SECONDS 

LIQUID 
WRENCH 

.... ...... To 

... ,. w .. 

SHOOTERS 
Case Cl eaner, 6 oz. $2.00 ppd . 

C l eans and l>rl g hLCns a t o ;'> Lhou
s and IJ r ass c<irL rl clgc case... . Hc
m o \ · c ~ <i ll rc "'l zi n ~ l u!,rie:mt ~ . <'Or
r os lo n. soot . powde r ~ u lC I r>r imer 
r cF- i cl u cs. Ne. Pl ans for 1>ortablc , 
f olding shoo t ino bench $1.00 ppd. 

Deal er ,(! J o/JIJcr l 1lQ 1i i r ics h 1rit cd 

SHOO TING SPOR TS 
~r.":'.!t.'J; 0 • • UN LIM ITED 

248 27th St., Ogde n, Uta h 84401 

SCOPE SCOOP--~ 
Once ngnln 1 am in pos illon to o ffe r wh:it r th ink 

to be t he best 1>rkcs in t he co u n uy tocl:iy n t he 
bt.·~t '>Copes. T hese sl'Ol)cs :.ir e a ll b rand-n e w , flrst 
c1unlity. :ind all a rc In ori g inn l rn<' l01'Y bOX<'S wilh 
Ol'ii,t'lnal f:l(' ltWy g u ::i r !tnl<.'C. LIM ITEO SU PPL 1 ES! 
Hca l ht S<'O J X'~ . 1n m y per sonal opinion. !H 'C' the 
filll.':-;l o f tile fin e, and , !)('Si de t he i r u su :tl guar:m tcc . 
th<.•y have l ifeLime i n su r anro 11ga in i..L d :u11:1gc or 
los:-;, Ht'alis t Is the b and J u ise, 1 1 Jte n libt 3/0 Va r i 
ah le e 1-o:-;s h :ilr. o r J>OS l :ind croi>s h ai r o r t r ip l e 
Jlo..,l a n d c ross h :"l i r , y our ch o k e f o r jus t $45 .95. 
lk:i l ht 2 1 2X with .!-<tmc ch okes :ts abo v e S25 .95. 
H C'a list 4X wilh sa me <"hoi<'cs :lS a hovc $29 . 95. 
H('a\l..,l I 1 :.t X' I • 2 B1·u s h S<"OPC! wit.h s :m 1C! c h okes as 
a hovc 539 .95 . .'.':ow, hC'll C've i t o r n o t , J al so h nvc 
:\ f('\\ o f the verv -muc h -<..ou i.rh t- ;1 flcr Henl ist 4 -
J•owcr o r the eq lwlly po1n 1l ::i r H - l 'o w c r 1\ uto/ H!tn{!"C 
for just 55 1.95 . T also h:wc a v e ry rew o f t he ' ' ' 8 
HC'a l i st Variah l e cop es f o r .22 H ifles. not :lt t he 
S I 0.0 5 y o u m lrrh t. expe ct to P•lV. but, while t hey 
l as t. $9.95! IMMEDI ATE SHIPMENT! 

GUNS 

Send sf amvrd . Rclf-a<ldrrRRcd r m;cl opc 
f or l iRt of similar lw rua ins. 

WALTER H. CRAIG 
Post Office Box 927, Se lm a, Al abama 3670 1 
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curacy but provides better control of 
the front trigger , especially i£ the 
hand is small or m edium size. Th 
closer rear trigger is more comfortable 
and this trigger, controlling the left 
barrel, could be u sed for the rifled 
slug in the event the weapon is car
ried with a combination bucksho t- slug 
load. A single trigger model w ill be 
com e available, in the near future . 

In the majority of cases, the a uto
burglar will probably be fired with 
out use of the fron t sight. One hand 
on the fore ban-el and the other hold
ing the grip near the body center, with 
the barrel in line ·with the eyes is th 
n at u r a 1, instinctive pointing, quick 
method of firin g this type ,weapon . 
Due to the wide pattern, lack of need 
fo r precise aiming, the arm is deadly 
when used in this fashion, at close 
quarters. 

The Holland Firearms' modern clay 
version of the au to-burglar is manu
factured and imported under special 
contract with the famous Spanish fi rm 
of Sarasqueta. It i a well made, re 
liable firearm delivered with the offi
cial proof testing and inspection cer
tificate of the Spanish government 
(Banco se Pruebas de Armas de Fue
go, of Eibar) . The lock work is tight 
and well fitted . Modern type s teels are 
us d in the case hardened action and 
the barrels. In tere tingly enough, the 
r ugged design and weight make it 
well suited for 'pistol whipping'-a 
police tactic not unknown, when a 
violent criminal needs to be subju
ga ted, not shot. 

A full time, professional law en
forcem ent officer can now purchase an 
a u to-burglar gun on presentation of 
a s igned certificate by his chief, or 
agency head, in compliance with a 
regulation of the U.S. Treasury D e
partment. A special ruling , of the In
te rnal Revenue Service enables own
ership and use in performance of legal 
police duties. Police agencies can also 
order them on official purchase orders. 
The weapon is available through reg
ular police arms distributor channels . 
Purchase informa tion and government 
forms , including sample units for test
ing and examination , are also directly 
a vailable from the H olland F ir earms 
Company, Box 55066, Houston, T exas 
77006. 

The Auto-Burglar is one weapon 
that the policeman can own at a mod 
erate cost, that with only a m odest 
amount of practice will give him a de
gree of close range fire power sup -
riority, unlikely to be encountered in 
criminal hands. This weapon demands 
respect. The criminal will think twice, 
w hen confronted with it in the hands 
of a determined officer; he will not 
continue to think, if the ~ 

trigger is pulled. ~ 

IMPORTED MUZZLE-LOADERS 
NEW! PERCUSSION S 19 .50. Flintlock $29 .50 . 

28 ga. 
. \DD s 1.:w Po:-;t:lff(' 

, 

POWD ER 
FLASKS 

l{ CfllU<·k y lig htweig ht . Gov t . p roo f - t e"'t<'d 
f o r h l a<·k 1)0 \Hl e r sh oot i n g , ready to fi 1<t.•. 
"'M il ita ry T yJ)e l\lusk e h 12 g a. Per("\l'i
slon. 37 " lja rre l 5 49 .50. Flintlock. :50" 
Rarre l 55 4 .50", 
B eautifully eng r aved companion pi eces 
to .vou r mtrzz l c l o :td l nrr g uns . S mnll ~izc 
57 . 50 . l\Icd i um s ize $8 . 50. L :u·rrc 59.50. 

RARE SIKH 
SWORDS 

ONLY $19 .50 EACH-PAI R $35.00 
Add 75 ¢ per SWOTd f or p repaid cl c llv cry. 

Genuine :m lique sw o rd s o v er J OO y ears o ld. Each 
h and- forg ed. w l Lh scabhnrd. Orig i nate f r o m t he H oyal 
t r oops of LhC l\lah a r aj.a h s . A r a re co llector ' s Ite m , 
decor ator and convcr &~ lti o n J) i e<:c . 

FULLY FINISHED STOCKS 

cc • 9 
EACH s22.1s p l u s 51.25 post age 

Cus to m wa l nut M o nte Carlo Stock p r ec isel y l n t e tl<'d and 
r eady f o r Immedia te filli n g . ll:md -ch cck c r cd 1> ls to l gt•i1> 
:m<I f o re n d . Ea peda ll y sultnhlc f o 1: sc;:opc -mountcd 
r ifle s . S t ine m od <' ! clcs l r ccl . For S1>r 111 9 f1 e l d. Mauser 
Mode l s 93. 95 , 98: En field US P -14, P- 17. A l so 2 1>c. 
s t ock f o r L ee En fi e l d N o. 1 M ark 111 , N o. 4 & N o . 5 
J u n q le Carbin e . 

No Federal Gun Con t rol Restri ct i on s on 
muzzle loade rs, stoc ks and swords. 
Order these d irect. Fully guaran t eed! 

V ermo n t. res idents add 3 !':( s:ilcs ta ...... 

CENTURY ARMS, INC. Dept. AR 

3 Federal Street , St. Albans, Vermont 05478 

Ammo Special - 30-06 Ball Ammunition - Non 

Corrosive Ex t remely late issue . 1962 Manufa c

tu re; $ 10 pe r 100 rds.; $43 pe r case of 720 rds. 

Cou nte r Sale s on Sa turday s Only (mos t Saturdays) from. 
10 A . M . t o 4 P.M . 

IMPERIAL ARMS CORP. 
33 18 W. Devon Ave. Lin co lnwood , Ill. 60645. 

FF L No. 36-636 1 
Arc a Code 312 -676-2900 

Authentic TIGER STRIPE 
Camouflage SUIT 

Used in 1ung le comba t . natu1e shades 
enables conrealment in lt ~e r coun
try Made of gov ·1 np·s top poplln 
Ja; I.et to be v.orn on out:::.1de, has 
non- 1 t> f lt~ ct 1ve buttons. 2 super· 
<. 11e bu tt on·down f la p poc kets, 
IJ1ge ut1l 1ty bi east poi ket Pan ts 
,11 t.' dt.>s1gned to allow easy 
1110,.emcnt also having 2 e" t1a 
la r ~t.' hutton·down fla p cargo 
roc l.ets on sides. Siles: 
S. r.1. L. XL ('Pec> fy ). 1295 

Add $ L OO shp. chg. 

Camouflage TIGE R STRI PE 
BUSH HAT 
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"/17/,c fh·ncJt in /J',,9 !t.t " 

CONE I ROL <1~~
0

::rs 
Hwy. 123 South Seguin, Texas 78155 

C 0 NT RA - JET muzzle brake! BEST YET! 

~~ • NO INCREASE in muz-
~ zleblast! 

!;;'24.95 • REDUCES recoil 37V2% 
fr oni (.308 Win.) 

WHY GET ACCURACY THE HARD WAY? 
Update and dress up your favorit e hi g h power 
rifl e ! For la test facts and figure s, send 1 Oc 
s tam p today. De pt. GM, 

C 0 NT RA - JET ~~~~ 1 ~'~!:h'."9 s i~ suth 

NEW beauty at a thrifty 
pri ce. H andstamp ed basket 
w eave design. Handmolded fit. 
Popul ar open end h olster. 
Sati sfaction guaranteed . 
For revolve rs & au t o · No. lCB 
m atics. as illustrated. $8.25 
Matching basket weave belt 
with 25 ca rt ridg e loops , $9.95 

At Your Dea ler or By M ai l 
FREE 20-page catalog, holsters scab
bards, belts, cartridge cases, belt' slides. 

THE GEORGE LAWRENCE CO. 
Dept . GlO PORTLAND, OREGON 97204 
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POINT BLANK 

I HUNTED BIRDS with this ol' boy 
fer goin' on fo' year an' I ain't 

never see him miss ary pat'tridge y it. 
An' him ah shootin' nothin' but a 
fo'ten , too. " I have heard this saga in 
its many versions all up and down the 
bobwhite country. It is on a par with 
the one about the country boy who 
takes out 12 cartridges and always 
fetches home 12 squirrels. And when 
he misses his pappy whips him with 
the cleaning rod. Then there is the 
other tal e about the farmer who 
crumples the old honkers a hundred 
yards high with his single barrel 
"Long Tom." Good shooting. Good 
story telling too. 

Fishermen aren't the only sporting 
strain with a touch of Ananias in their 
blood. Hunters are given to pulling 
the long bow, too, and it is seldom 
you find one who can count up more 
than two shots on an y game no matter 
how difficult. Tak e the clove as exam-

ple. Our shooting mainstay. The fel
low who can account for a limit of 12 
birds with a box of shells is a r are 
gunner indeed. But if you lis ten to the 
shooting after the return, you'll find 
many of them who trade shot for bird. 

What represents good shotgunning? 
Must the marksman actually account 
for dead gam e with every cartridge? 
Or can he still count hi~s e lf a better 
than average shooter if h e swaps 
something more than a single shell for 
each bir d he grasses? 

Probably the easiest game bird to 
hit is the ringneck pheasant. He pre-

By COL. CHARLES ASKINS 

sents a huge target and his flight is 
not fast and certa inly it has nothing of 
deception about it. A good shotgunner 
will account for his 4- bird daily limit 
with not more than 6 cartridges. An 
ordinary gunner will n eed 8 rounds. 
The dub can be expected to cook ofi 3 
or 4 shells for every rooster brought 
to pocket. 

At the other end of the spectrum is 
th e mourning d ove. This speedster is 
unquest ionably the toughest aerialist 
of them all. H e fli es fast and he can 
cu t up more exasperating maneuvers 
than either yo u or I can cope with. H e 
tower s, fa lls, sideslips, puts on the 
brakes, goes full throttle, and wh en he 
is s traigh t and level with the bit in his 
teeth and a tail w ind to waft him 
along he is a real tou ghie. The best of 
shotgunners trade not less than 2.5 
shells for every one of these fe llows. 
Ther e \Nill be clays of course when 
our m arksman will beat this but there 
will be other days when h e tumbles 
clown into th e class of the garden va
riety shooter who needs not less than 
3.5 cartridges per bird. Poor effort w ill 
see 7 shells banged off for every hit. 

Bobwhites, ruffed grouse, snipe and 
woodcock are no t so hairy. A good 
man will take any one of these with 
not more than 1.5 shots. And h e will 
have runs when he will grass a half
clozen w ith no misses. The average 
shot needs 2.5 cartridges and the be
nighted one may u se as many as 5 
rounds per bird. 

Ducks are tough. Not try ing like 
cloves so much but exasperating be
cause of their gr eat speeds. The wat
erfowler shoots behind, h e simply 
cannot m ake himself believe that h e 
should lead the green wing a full 
dozen feet. The fine fellow who can 
fe tch home his piddling little daily 
limit of 2 or 3 birds, on the basis of 2.5 
shells for each web-foot can hold up 
his head in any gathering. Ordinary 
shooting is 4 rounds per bird , and 
poor is 7 shots. Geese are something 
else and there is always a lot of de
bate about just how hard it is to bag 
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LEARN GUN REPAIR 
at home q uickly, correct ly. 

10¢ brin gs boo k, full fa cts. 

APPROVED FOR VETERANS. 

MODERN GUN REPAIR SCHOOL 
11 4 225 E. Fairmount 

llllli•••Milwaukee, Wis. 532 17 

- ~ •Training Gunsmiths Since 1946 

T hC! k11ifc fo r 
hu nti n g. 

fi shi ng. and 
a I I a rO U ll <I 

use . l\_I ir r or 
po l l i-> h NI. 

imported s win lc s;; 
s teel t1lnde h oned 
to a razor' s cd :.(l' . 

$1. 98 ~ fl l c ~ ~ugffi~ ~ g.c 1 ~ P l c;;~ks ' ~;~ ~ ~ 
,J1I;, \ Pv~~ ~ i o ; ~ u Z~~ld ~ > 1 ~~~ l 1 ~~?t t lo~ 1

10
~ 

h and le 10 c lose. s~1 rc1y fin g er 
g w1 r d. Sure-grip h:1nd l c . B :1l 

:mccd for t arge t t h rowing. IF BROKEN 
WITHIN 10 YEARS WE WILL REPLACE 

AT NO CHARGE ! U se 30 d ay s. !\l <)ll('Y 
l);i ("k if not p l ca >.cd. O nly S 1.98 plus. $ .27 
posrn~e a n d h andling. o no1 ~ n N OW ? !\l i (l wcst 

Knife Co . . 90 <1 3 S. West ern A ve .. _D c1>t. RC - 132 . 
C h ica;:co. I l l. 60620. E stab lis h ed -1 036. 

MAKE MONEY at HOME FULL OR PART TIME ! 
EXPERTLY DUPLICATE 
' r 11rni n f!-s. C:l r , • i n ~s. Et<'. 
!"IJ:-h t on y o u r o w n la t h e ac·. 
c uralc l y &: fas t . A ll from 
c:i s.v to 1n akc t c n1 p lt ~ t s 0 1· 
or i ~ inal s. N ow avail a l 1l c i s 
o ur NF. \ V No. 4 1. :1thr 
shown h e r e du1 •lk atin J~ a 
irun s t oC'k in r\ mcrh·an wal 
nu t. Bi r.- m o n ey w :liling- f o r 

cl UJ) licatlo n w o rk . 
Li te rature 25<" rc f u n dahlc o n firs t orde r . 

TURN -0-CARVE TOOL CO. 
Dept. GS69. P .O . Box 4355 

S:i.n D iego. Cal if. 92104. 

Quality at lower Prices 

Precision reloading tool s 

and dies - distributed by : 

Fall Sales Co. 

P.O. Box 833 
Paradise, Calif. 95969 

Dealer Inquiries Inv ited 

WRIST ROCKET 
AMERICA'S Pat. '• 
HARDEST U.S. 
HITTING SLING 

PAK TOOL 
LIGHTWEIGHT, COMPACT 

• CARTRIDGE LOADING TOOL 

U.S. Pat. No. 3,049,044 
Pat. Canada 1964 

FOR RIFLE 
CARTRIDGES 

29.50 complete 
Completely portable. Load at 
home, on range or fie ld. Neck 
sizes and expands on stroke of 
hand le. Loads all rifle car
tridges from 458 lo 22 Hornet. 
Full length sizes pistol car
tridges. 
Pistol di es made in 3 die sets. WEst 2-7345 
Ask for folder. 

W. H. ENGLISH 
4411 S.W. lOOth CGM .), Seallle, Wash. 98146 
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an old Ca nada. Lots of wingshots are 
fooled by the size of the bird and they 
shoot at him out of range. This is good 
for the ammo makers but it is very 
bad for the gunner's ego. Old goose 
shooters, the savvy kind who let the 
great birds approach within range 
take a honker with every two shots. 
Ordinary effort is 3.5 shells. And me
diocre performance will score around 
5 cartridges per bird. 

Rabbits, running neck and neck 
w ith the dove as our most popular 
uplands gam e, aren't too difficult. The 
gunner with good reaction time and 
the ability to snap shoot will get a 
cottontail with almost every shot. I'd 
say 1.5 shells per bunny. Average gun 
work will require 2 loads and just fair 
shooting will need 3. 

These figures are all confidential. 
Scores are to be kept by the individ
ual and not necessarily divulged to 
even old shooting mates. For after all 
the best and brightest legends of the 
shotgun wars a r e those told about the 
fe ller who shot the "fo'ten and jist 
never missed a- ta ll." 

• • • 
Cowboys riding the range don't 

seem to pack 6-guns anymore. During 
a 700-mile swing through Texas ' Big 
Bend country, I failed to spot a single 
pistol-toting cowpuncher. Now they 
carry rifles, an ordnance piece ten 
times more effective. During last 
week's swing I stopped a couple of 
nights with Gage Holland, a brush 
country cattle baron, and when I 
asked where his old .45 hawgleg was 
ha nging he confessed he didn' t own 
one! Pressed farther I also found he 
did not own a 30-30 saddle carbine 
either. What's the West coming to? 

What h e did own, however, was a 
pair of .44 double action revolvers 
and his gun cabinet was crowded with 
scope - equipped bolt action rifles. It is 
the same with the working cowhand. 
He ranges far and wide these days but 
not astride Old P aint. He now goes by 
pickup truck. In the truck cab is a 
gun rack, not to hold a single shooting 
iron but generally to hold three rifles. 
I traveled many back roads in the 
vastness of the Big Bend and failed to 
meet a single cowman who did not 
have one or two guns swung in this 
rack. But of six-shooters not a single 
one was in evidence. 

The rack which holds these r ifles is 
in the cab behind the driver. The ri 
fles lie horizontally against the back 
glass and all the driver needs to do is 
to reach over his shoulder and he has 
a rifle in hand. It is a 11eat rig and a 
fast one when a shot is offered. 

Cowpokes do not pack r ifles for 
sport. Cattle rustling is big business 
a nd those scope- equipped highpowers I 
tucked behind the booted drivers are 

• 
. 

~ . 

l ·----!1 · · • .. a . 

This durable plastic ammo-pack retails. 
for $1.00 but it's standard packaging, 
and yours FREE when you purchase Amer
ica's premium ammunition SPEER-DWM. 
If your dealer doesn't have this new pack
age yet, you can get one by sending us 
the end flap from a package of SPEER
DWM ammunition and 25c (postage and1 
handling); we'll rush you one by return 
mail ... . Fits all calibers 22/ 250, 
through 8mm. 

Send to AMMO-PACK, Box 896 
Lewiston, Idaho 83501 
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Jet-Aer Corporation, Paterson, New Jersey 07524 us A 

excf, Canadian dost .• Canadian Ind. ltd., Montreal, Que., 

5000 
FIREARMS 

, BARGAINS 
Are you o gun trader? Gun colle ctor? Or are 

you just plain interes ted in guns? If you 

ore, you' ll profit from reading th e bargoin

fill e d columns of SHOTGUN NEWS, now 

published t w ice ea ch month. It ' s the lead

ing publication for th e sa le, purchase and 

trade of firearms and accessories of all 

types. SHOTGUN NEWS has aided lhou

sonds of gun en thu siasts locate firearms , 

both modern and antique-rines, shotguns, 

pis tol s, revolvers, scopes, mounts ... a ll al 

money-saving prices. Th e mon e y you save 

on t.he purchase of any one of the more 

than 5 ,000 listings twice a month more than 

pays your subscription cost. You can ' t af

ford to be w ithout this unique publication . 

Free trial offer! 

Money Back Guarantee. 

As a spe cial introductory offer, we'l l send 

you the first issue of SH OTGUN NEWS fre e 

of charge w ith your one year subscription. 

That means you get 25 big issues. Wha t's 

more, if you're not comple te ly satisfied, just 

te ll us. We ' ll imme diate ly refund your 

money in full and you con keep •he issues 

you a lready have . Fair e nough? You bet! 

Fill in th e coupon be lo w and mail it today! 

SAMPLE COPY • SOc 

Trial offer - 8 Issues - $1.00 

--------------------------. 
G-10 ~ THE SHOTGUN NEWS 

Columbus, Nebr. 68601 

Yes, send me the first issue of SHOTGUN 
NEWS FREE and star t my subscription for o n e 
yea r. S3 enclos ed- to be refunded if I' m no t 
comp letely satisfied. 

Name ... . • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. • . . . 

Address . • ••••••••••••••• •• . •. ••• ••..... . . 

c;1y & State ............................ . . 
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there for a deadly purpose. The up
ancl - coming cow thief the_ clays does 
not go south with those little dogies in 
the best tradition of TV or cinema 
portrayal. He svvoops clown in a fast 
truck, shoots two or three yearling 
calves behing the ear, loads them in 
his pickup, and gets out. That is un
less he is cut off at the pass by the 
cowboys. If this happens lead is 
mighty apt to fly! 

I pow-wowed with maybe a dozen 
ranchers on the back roads and al
most to a man all were carrying rifles 
like the 30'06, the .270, the 243 and the 
.308. And all scope-mounted . "You 
can see through a scope real good on 
a moonlit night," one stumpy old 
rancher told me. Since the rustlers are 
especially active during the moonlit 
evenings I caught the inference of his 
remark. 

Not all the rifles trundled across the 
brush country of Texas are for the se 
rious purpose of keeping down the 
rustler population. Almost all the 
trucks carry two, the first a high
power, the second apt to be a .22 re
peater. This latter is for shooting rat
tlesnakes, javelina, jackrabbits and 
hawks. I was testing a new .22-250 
and directly we m et a middlin' good 
size rattler in the trail. I hopped out 

to give the snak th busin but at 
such close range I couldn't see the 
reptile through h glas . Holland 
r eached back and plu ck ed his .22 from 
the rack and made me look slightly 
foolish with a quick shot through the 
head. 

During the quail season the rack 
may hold a third firearm. A scatter
gun of some kind. Maybe a venerable 
double barrel, or a single shot, but 
more likely these clays an automatic. 
Pot shooting is the order of the day, 
not sporting certainly, but your 
ranchero n ever takes more than he 
can eat and if you press him he will 
inform you that he r aises the birds 
and he'll shoot'em however he likes! 

Glancing into a battered pickup 
which had an equall y battered shot
gun on the rack, I noticed partly 
tucked under the seat a box of buck
shot loads. Now these big-as-a-pea 
pellets are distinctly not for bird 
shooting. That is unless the "bird" 
happened to be the kind who tools a 
fast truck over back country roads 
and swings a sticky loop. If the cow
poke ever cuts him off at the pass tlrnt 
old repeater cramm cl to the scuppers 
with 00 buckshot would, I'd speculate, 
play a decisive role in the ~ 

proceedings! La. 

SPRINGFIELD ARMORY 

(Continued from page 32) 

$1,000. In return for m embership, one 
does not receive a magazine or a 
fancy membership button but instead 
the far more important satisfaction of 
knowing that he is contributing sig
nificantly to the preservation of the 
largest gun collection in the World 
and that h e may visit it and study it 
at his convenience. And, in case you 
are wondering, the payments are de
ductible on your F ederal Income Tax 
return. 

Having personally followed closely 
the formation of the corpora ti on and 
the establishment of the Museum in 
its present form , I can vouch for the 
fact that no money is being wasted. 
The staff is being held to the bare 
minimum and there is no costly gild
ing of the lily, no cocktail parties, no 
pleasant vacation- style junkets for 
the staff , etc. The staff is dedicated to 
one thing- preserving this collection 
for its historical value and for the 
pleasure and study of you and I and 
our descendants. 

Obtaining one of the m emberships 
m entioned above is quite .simple. Just 
drop a postcard or note to Spr ingfield 
Armory Museum, P.O. Box 515, 
Springfield, Mass., 01101. If you're in
terested enough to call the Director, 
Tom Wallace, you can reach him at 

( 413) 734-6477. H owever you make 
contact, you'll promptly receive a 
brochure which answers virtually any 
question you might have and contains 
an application for membership. Be
lieve me, this il' a most worthwhile 
effort to anyone even remotely inter
ested in guns. F or the student, gun 
buff, or collector, support of this ac
tivity is essential. 

Perhaps you'd like me to be more 
specific about th item s tha t may b e 
een and studied a t Springfield Ar

mory Museum. A I have already 
ment1oned, the most complete Civil 
War collection known exists there. It 
includes not only the basic models of 
weapons, but swords, pole arms, ac
coutrements and equippage for man 
and horse, and many r a re Confederate 
States items. The main building itself 
is unique in that it was built specifi
cally to house Springfield M1861-63 
Springfield rifl ed musk ets of the Civil 
War. Each of the three floors was d e
signed to house 100,000 "stand of 
arms." Today, just inside the main 
entrance is one of the original two
tiered racks containing 645 individual 
61-63 Springfields in mint condition. 
Edged weapon fans will find an ex
tensive display of Springfield. Ames 

(Continued on poge 64 ) 
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BERETT A BL: 12s that handle like 20s 
~ .. and 20s that handle like lightning! 

There are a good many over-and-unders on the market. 
Most.of them are as alike as peas in a pod. 

Except one. Beretta. 
Take the receiver, for instance. Even with its great 

strength, the receiver on a 12 gauge Beretta has about the 
same profile as most other 20 gauge guns. And our 
20 gauge receiver is correspondingly smaller. The result? 
Lighter weight and better balance. And a slim, clean look no 
other gun comes close to. 

There are five superb Beretta BL over-and-unders to 
choose from, ranging from the double-trigger BL-1 at $190, 
to the BL-4 Windsor Grade (shown above), with ventilated 
rib, single selective trigger and auto ejectors at $325, all 
the way up to the exquisitely engraved BL-5 at $440. 

And if Skeet or Trap is the name of your game, there's 
a Beretta BL that'll help you grind 'em up better than ever 
.. . three grades of Trap guns, with Full / Full or Improved 
Modified / Full chokings, and three grades of Skeet guns, in 
both 26- and 28-inch barrel lengths, and in 12, 20, and 28 gauge. 
All with special sear, manual safety, and middle bead. 

The new Beretta BL series. As modern as tomorrow. But 
for all their advanced design, these guns are the direct re
cipients of almost 300 years of gunmaking experience. So 
you might say that they're the oldest new guns in the world. 
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HAND ENGRAVING, fitting, and 
checkering make each Beretta 
over-and-under a masterpiece 
of the gunmaker's art. 

FASTER BARREL SELECTION, 
because you can select your 
first shot with the safety in 
either the 'on' or 'off' position. 

HARDENED STEEL BOLTS 
firmly lock the barrels to the 
receiver. MONOBLOC BREECH 
is stronger, since machining is 
done before barrels are inserted .. 



APACHE .45 Cal. 

Se mi-Auto 

Model 45 Cal . 

Mode l 45 Cal. A 11 

Be a p ro ud owner. Fires from a closed bol t. 

Reliable chamberi ng and fir ing. Easy tr igge r. 

Bac k s igh t adj ustab le. Ac t ivato r kn ob o n left 

o uts ide. Cla ss ifi ed as a se mi - c1 uto rifl e by U.S. 

Treas. Dept. Push button sa fet y. 30 rd . maga

z ine whe re acceptab le. 

See your favor i te Dea ler, NOW! 

Dealer inquiry we l come. 

SALESM EN INQUIR IES WE LC OM E 

APACHE ARMS CO. 
Suite 108 

225 W. University Dr. 

Tempe , Arizona 85281 

BuUd Your Own 

GUN CABINET 
It ' s EASY! With 

Gunberth@ Plans & Kits 
A ll dcLa ils o n P lans, K i ts and 
l l a rdwarc for 35 .\l nd e l:; arc 
liotcd in :\'E\V . ?O 1' .\ ( :lo ... 

"Handbook''-Catolog, 
... illus t ra t ed in Color! )\l so 
co n t ains t ips o n bt..>-.t d e'i~ n . 

Send NOW! Onl y $2.00 pp d., 
rdundablc fi r~ L ~ 1 0. L ord e r . 
( For 1\ ir M ai l. :1dd 65c extra) 

Coladonato Bros . De pt. G-109, Hazle ton , Pa . 

/lu6tUt, 
_.., FOR O.._., 

<\II' 0 
'-ANDMA0£ 6 

ORDER NOW-BY MAIL 

RANGE RIDER 
Stovepipe tops and vamps 
of so f t glove leather. Easy 
into zipper back, under
shot hee l and pointed toe. 
Ful ly lea ther lined. Wood 
peygecl and brass na il ed 
an.hes. Stee l shanks. 

14" o r 1 6 " t ops 

14" 

$32.50 
= 1 20 1 - BL A CK = .1202- B ROWN 
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Co. swords, John Brown pikes . Geor 
gia pikes, and a ll manner of foreign 
blades, includ ing a w ide vari ty taken 
from the Moros during the Philippine 
Campaign following the Spanish 
American Wa r. The R evolu tionary 
buff w ill find Brown Bess and Charl e 
ville and Comm ittee of Safety mus 
kets, as well as an assortment of side 
arms and ace s ories. 

The evolution of the r evolver and 
of the a u tomatic p istol is sho wn 
clearly in dozens of specimens elating 
from th e earlie t to thos fre h off th e 
assembly lines. The number of rare U. 
S. Martial Col t revolvers displayed 
will make any collector drool halfway 
clown his shirt front. l£ you're a stu 
d ent of automatic weapons and m a 
chine gu n development, yo u'll find 
everything from the M1862 .58 Rim
fire caliber Gatling up through today's 
modern 20mm Vulcan, curr ently used 
in Vie tnam. Ther e are m achine gun 
with one barrel , two barrels. three 
barrels, and virtually any type of 
breech mechanism one might imagin e. 
If you think you have a new idea in 
this field. I'd say the odd are better 
than 1,000 to 1 that you'll fi nd it a l
ready in exi tence in this collection. 

l£ the r eal rarities turn you on, 
wha t could be more app aling than 
the M1847 Harper 's F erry Rampart 
gun? Only one specimen of this mas
sive, swivel-mounted percussion rifle 
was ever built- and it's on display a t 
Springfield in pristine condition . An

.oth er singl display contains 10 Ram 
part g uns of various types and sizes, 
ranging from m atch lock to percus
sion, from all over the world. Then , 
ther e are literally hundreds of one
of- a - kincl ex perimental guns of all 
sorts. 

If you are incl ustria lly inclined, the 
original Blanchard lathe built by 

Thomas Blanchard in 1822 is pre
served ?n a corn r .of the Museum . 
Blanchard ' in v ntion vir tually revo
lutionized cr un production for it made 
possible the machine- shapin cr of an 
entire gu n stock- something that had 
pr eviously be n clone laboriously by 
hand from the very beginning. The 
Larget shooting addict will fin d exam
ples .of all of the highly specialized 
guns built over the y a r s for U. S. 
Army and Olympic competitors. 

In short, ther is little in the small 
arms and associat cl items fields that 
one could want to see or s tudy that 
cannot be found in the Springfield 
Armory Museum Collection. And, this 
does not refer just to basic r stand 
ard models. F or xample, well over 60 
variations of th Trap- door Spring
fi eld r ifl e are gath red ther e. 

Unfortun ately, the present facilities 
do not permit adequate di play of 
many of the items, nor do they permi t 
as much incli vid ual study a is de
sired. A portion of the fu nds n eeded 
will go for the prepar a tion of private 
study rooms wh re one may take a 
selected specimen and di a semble. 
measure, photograph, or do virtually 
anything which does not cause dam
age. The building of additi onal display 
cases is essential to placincr the maxi
mum percentage of t.h e coll ection out 
where the public can vi ew it. And, of 
course, th er e is th nece si ty for reg
ular care and maintenance of thou 
sands of item . It imply i n't possible 
to hang a rare and valuable pi ece on 
the wall and ignore it for a decade or 
two. It must b pres rved by m ans of 
at 1 ast occa ional attention. These 
things all take m on y, so if you can 
spare the price of a few ma r tinis or a 
round of golf, you sh ould c r tainly 
become a m emb r of the Springfield 

Armory Museum Society . And , ~ 
don't make it j u t for one year! ~ 

GUNS OF THE 6-DAY WAR 

(Co111i11ued from page 29) 

fi cl further, but remained e entially 
U1e same weapon. To k eep their ma
chine gun and rifle ammunition alike, 
the Israelis also turned to the FN 
MAG machine gun in 7.62 mm. , after 
playing uns uccessfully w ith their 
home- grown "Dror" m odel, imilar to 
the United Sta tes ' J ohnson Model 
1944. 

Israel's strategy, in 1956 and again 
in 1967, was to beat Egypt first , figur 
ing that Syria and J ordan would sec 
which way the wind blew befor e ini 
tiating an a ll -out attack of their own. 
They've been r ight both times. And 
Egypt, facing some problem similar 

to Israel's in obtain ing sm all arms, is 
now manufacturing som e of h er own 

From the Sovi t Union, the Egyp
tians under a ser have borrowed 
the idea of borrowing w aponr y ideas 
from other nations. Like the Czarist 
Russians who bought a half-dozen 
specimens of variou s small arms from 
Yankee manufactur ers, U1en used 
them as pa tterns for thousa nds of 
royalty - fre e copi es, the Egyptian gov 
e rnment has se t up an arms industry 
using for eign m od els, som etimes with 
variations. 

These copies are intermingled with 
arms purchased from both the ' Soviet 
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HOUSE 
OF 

SWORDS 

Catalogue of over 1000 swords. All 
are pictured. Priced from $29.00 to 
$150.00. Fine old blades - all are 
rated VG - and at bargain prices; 
circa 1700 to 1911 - French, Ger
man , Russian , U.S., Engl ish, Spanish, 
Samurai, etc. Send $1 .00 

HOUSE OF SWORDS 
823 Walnut St. 

Kansas City, Missouri 
64106 

(816) 842-9068 
(816) CL4-8744 

Join America's Fastest Growing hob
by of collecting swords. 

Get Your Deer for Sure! 
with an ' 'ALASKAN" ·DEER CALL 

GUARANTEED ~~ W 1 '""' ~ 
EFFECTIVE jfJ. _.2 

OR MONEY BACK ;E-- ~ 

So effect ive it 's pa tented! Lures all ~ / ~\\~ 
vanet1es for close shot. Like calls .,,,, ·u1·l'

5 
P 

1 
used in Alaska for cen tu n es . Easy- :i47082j • 
t o-use. Instruc tions. Ask Dea ler or $2 00 
order by ma d. Over 16 yrs. in U.S. · p.p., 

WESTERN CALL & DECOY • P. 0. Box 425 • Portland, Ore. 97207 

BETTER GRIP-BETTER SHOOTING 

WITH FAMOUS 'J~ GRIPS 
e M OST DURABLE Gll: tP : l\-IADE 
• 400 STYLES I N 6 OL ns 

Pl .US STAG l-I OHN 
• PHE C J ~ I ON FITTED FOH 
OOME ~T I C A1''D FOHEIG N 
H ANDG U N S . 
f'EHF'ECT F I T G A HANTEED. 

ll"Nl 'l'N f'() J? FffER CA 'I' I L()(; 
SPORTS, INC. (Mfrs.) Si nc e 1934. 
5 5 01-B Drondway , Ch icago , I l l. 60040 

GEBRUDER MERKEL 
SPORTING ARMS 

Germany's Finest 

S ho tg un s, Ove r / nd1·r , iclc b)' S itl c. Co rnhina l ion 
S holg u n Q ,•c r Hifl c , Double Barrel ltiflcs , Dri ll in gs 

(Thrc1· Barrel). 

l1n 1n e di:1 l c 4-ll'li\•crv 0 11 

s land artl modds . . \\: ' c 

offer ~h·rkcl~ C u s tom 
Bu ilt lo you1· s p ccifi 
co1l io11 s . 

... 1 

JIIODEL 

30:1E 

DELUXE 

Se nd 1.00 for broc hure with pri c t!S aJ1tl 1_h ·l a il s . 
1:J 1·alf·rs iru1uir ic s h1\ i1 c d , fur n is h c 1·r t ifi c d cop y of 

F.F.L. Dis t r ibutors for CcLru<l,·r M('rkcl S por t i n g 
Ar111s . 

J. of. Quiel & Son Co. 
1301 Laurence Street Phone (205) 595-4491 

BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA 35210 
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U nion and Czechoslovakia, for the 
most part. Adding to the confusion, 
however, are pistols from Italy, rifles 
and submachine guns from Sweden 
and Spain, and in reserve units the 
inev itable Lee-Enfield rifles, Webley 
revolvers, and Lewis, Bren and Vick
ers machine guns, relics of British 
Empire days. 

One of the last things done by Far
ouk, the pudgy playboy king of Egypt, 
before he was thrown out by a mili
tary coup in 1952, was to import 
teams of Swedish technicians who set 
up an armaments industry in the 
Land of the Nile. Basically , the 
Swedes showed the Egyptians how to 
take a gun apart and make tools to 
copy the pieces. They even threw in 
a couple of their own designs, the 
Ljungman semiautomatic rifle and the 
Model 45 Carl Gustav submachine 
gun. In addi tion, the Egyptians got 
tooling and know-how for producing 
their own ammunition, none of which 
is now imported. 

Th us, at the t ime of the Six-Day 
War, the Egyptian armed forces were 
packing the following international 
roster of weapons: Italy : Beretta 
Model 1951 Pistol, 9 mm-Czechoslo
vakia: Model 52 rifle, 7.62 mm
Spain: Alfa machine gun, 7.92 mm
Belgium: F N Self-Loading Rifle and 
Type D automatic rifle, 7.92 mm
Great Britain: S undry obsolete small 
arms-Soviet Union: SKS carbine, 
AK assault rifle, RPD, SG43 and 
Goryunov machine guns, all in 7.62 
mm.; plus several heavy machine 
guns. 

T he two Swedish arms are still in 
use, under new Egyptian names. The 
Ljungman rifle, somewhat updated, is 
now the 7.92 mm. Hakim rifle, and 
the Carl Gustav weapon has been 
dubbed the 9 mm. Port Said subma
chine gun. 

In addition , photographs of troops 
of the Egyptian- trained P alestine 
Liberation Army, formed of Arab ref
ugees, show them armed with spank
ing-new copies of the old Moisin
Nagant Model 1944 carbine, with its 
distinctive folding bayonet. 

Both sides, obviously, bristled with 
small arms at the start of the Six
Day War, but despite apparent Arab 
enthusiasm the Egy ptians and J or
danians were beaten before they 
s tarted , when Israeli jet fighters and 
bombers smashed Arab air power 
while it was still on the ground. The 
Six- Day War, taken alone, wasn't a 
small a rms war at all. 

But the Middle East r emains a hot 
spot, with raid and counter-raid, 
United Nations harangues and Big 
Power mutterings in the background. 
And the war goes on- the 
small- arms war in the desert. 

CATALOG NO. 69 11 Designed to simplify th e important 
job of choosing a gunstock when 
modernizing you r rifl e or shotgun. 
Over 100 co lorful illustrations plus 
timely examp les of Fajen's new stock 
styles for Rifles and Shotguns. 

$1.00 postpaid ~ 

REINHART FAJEN INC. 
P.O. Box 338 • G , Warsaw, Missouri 65355 

···-··-·······--··········· 
: .NIUTRALIZES CORROSIVE ACID RESIDUE : 
~ ?'' '' FROM PLASTIC SHOT SHELLS. • 

."'-'nm:;•1irrrm 

We Guarantee Accuracy 

Want a barrel that is guaranteed to be 

accurate. one that you won't be s tuck with, 

if it won' t shoot? W e make barrels for a ll 

calibers from 17 to 47. We chamber for 

practically all cartridges, wildcat and stand-· 

ard. 2 to 3 weeks d elivery . Send self ad

dressed and stamped envelope for details. 

Hoffman Rifle Barrel Co. 

Bucklin, Kans. 

67834 

CONVERSION KIT----- -----
REPOWER with a 6 o r 

!!ll!n~ .. -· V-8 Engine . Heavy Duty 

AD APTOR S for using 

Car, Compa ct and 

some Tr uc k En gines. 

Stale year & model , •....,,,j--IL:..--- Jeep or Scout. Want fas t 
action? Give us FULL INFORMAT ION. Se nd 

$25.00 Dep. a nd we wil l ship correct kit , bal. 

COD. Send fu ll amou nt for prepaid shipment .. 

Wire, phone or wr ite today . De tail s FREE. 

MORE THAN 10,000 KITS IN USE 

HOOSIER MACHINE PRODUCTS CO, 

3 13 G. S.E. 6th St. Phone 276-3442: 
Pendl eto n, Ore. 97801 
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SHERIDAltfS 

-the IDEAL 
~Ifil©TIDTID~~@ 

~nVIrrn c;uns 
RIFLE for 

and 

af e 
Accurate 
lndoor 
and 
Outdoor 
Target 
Practice 

Pests, 
Small 

Game 

with 
WILLIAMS 
SHERIDAN 
50-SH 
RECEIVER 
SIGHT 

•This SHERIDAN All
American pneumatic is 
the most popular and 
powerful pump-action air 
rifle available today. Also 
furnished with SHERIDAN 

OPEN SIGHT and WEAV

ER C-4 SCOPE SIGHT. 

Send for this 
free folder 

today! 

SHERIDAN 

UNIQUE blank-firing revolver may 
be the world's smallest with break
open action. The Python is only 1 %" 
over-all, and finished in brushed sil
er. Even has a double action that 

works. Well made by Austrian crafts
men, the Python com es with a supply 
of ammo, cylinder safety shield, and 
cuff-link converter. Price, postpaid, 
only $9.95 from Terry Roberts, 340 E . 
57th St., N. Y., N. Y. 10022. 

WEA VER has announced the all new 
Model V12 scope variable from 4x to 
12x. At its lowest powers, .the V12 is 
just right for all-around shooting at 
mediwn range. At higher powers, the 
V12 offers the ex tra magnification 
n eeded for pin-point shooting at the 
most extreme ranges. Available in the 

V12 are the crosshair, Dual X , post 
and crosshair and at no extra cost, the 
Range-Finder may be selected. The 
Weaver V12 costs $79.50 .. For full in
formation on the V12 and on all other 

PRODUCTS I NC. Weaver-Scopes, write for a free copy 

3205 Sheridan Rd . • Dept. 469-K of the new Weaver catalog to: W. R. 
RACINE. WISCONSIN 53403 Weaver Co., D ept. G-10, El Paso, 

Copyright Sheridan Products_ lnc.1968 Texas 79915. 
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NOW IN the offing from Walter H. 
Lodewick is the Mark II Safety of the 
right hand variety, designed to re
place the safety on military rifles 
when fitti ng them with a scope. It is 
gracefully designed with a non-glare 
blue finish. Available to fit Springfield 
Models '03 and '03A3, Mauser Model 
98 (and similar) , and the Mauser 
Model 95 (and s imilar). The Mark II 
Safety is available from your local 
gunsmith or from Walter H . Lode
wick, 2816 N.E. Halsey St., Portland, 
Oregon 97232. 

THE NEW 1 ounce squirt type can of 
Dri-Slide is now in production. Thi 
economical package of MoS, solid film 
lubricant is used effectively in indus
trial , fleet , aircraft, automotive, office 
equipment and building maintenance 
and the average household. Dri-Slide 
has won wide acclaim as a firearm lu
bricant and has a wide range of sport
ing goods and household uses on fi sh-· 
ing gear, tools, lawn and garden 
equipment, aluminum windows, door 
locks, hinges and other uses whe re 
water and dust prevail. It cleans, 
penetrates, lubricates, inhibi ts ru t 

and offers dry, slick, dust-free sur
faces withstanding in excess of 100,000 
psi. Dri-Slide is the household prob
lem solver and makes inoperative 
parts work like new, many time 
longer than conventional oils. The 
new 1 ounce can is 69 ¢ at local gun 
shops, sporting goods and hardwar e 
dealers or write Dri-Slide Inc., D ept_ 
G-10, Industrial Park, Fremont, Michi

gan 49412. 

THE PUMA p eople, famous for their 
outstanding hunting, camping and 
outdoor knives, have just published a 
free illustrated , pocket- sized folder 
showing 27 items presently available 
from Puma. The fold er a lso include a 
short description of how Puma knives 
are made. Valuable tips on sharpening 
and otherwise caring for a fine 
sportsknife are also included. Avail 
able at your sporting goods dealer 
free or write to: Gutmann Cutle ry 
Co. , Inc., D ept. G-10, 3956 Brqadway, 

New York, N. Y. 10032. 
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~Ifil©TIDTID~~® 

~nvrrTIIT euns 
COL T'S FIREARMS DIVISION of 
Colt Industries has just printed its 
n ew catalog for 1969. It is sixteen 
pages long and includes the com
pany's full line of double and single 
action revolvers, semi-automatic pis
tols, and .22 rifles. All major gun 

specifications and outstanding features 
ar e covered. You can get this new 
catalog a t your nearest dealer or 
write directly to Colt's Advertising 
Department, Dept. G-10, 150 Huy
shope Ave., Hartford, Conn. 06102. 

THE NEW VICTOR Target Satchels 
hi t the bull's eye for safety. The large 
foam -lined compartment securely 
holds one or two pis tols and the 
foarn lined ammunition compartment 
has a clear plas tic lid. The special ac 
cessory compartment holds extra bar
r els, spotting scope, cleaning and 
other equipment. The Target Satchel 

has an attractive attach e case design 
and is made of leather- grain fin ish 
black ABS plastic. The two chrome
pla ted steel latches with k ey locks are 
standard. The unit weighs 61/4 lbs. and 
measures 17 %" x 4112" x 13" high. For 
price and details write Woodstream 
Corp. , Dept. G-10, Lititz, Pa. 17543. 
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THE GUESS WORK has been taken 
out of swivel selection with the new 
gun swivel catalog from Uncle Mike. 
There are a lot of uses for gun swivels 
for hunters and target shooters, but 
there's been very little put out about 
swivels .. . which one to use, how to 
know if the one you choose will fit 

your gun, and so on. This 10 page cat
alog shows 42 different types of swiv
els but most importan tly it gives you 
complete information on selecting the 
right swivel for each and every gun. 
Uncle Mike's Gun Swivel Catalog is a 
areat addition to any gun owner's 
store of information. Send 10¢ fo r 
handling to Michaels of Oregon, D ept. 
G-10, P . 0. Box 13010, Portland, Ore 
gon 97213. 

THE MODEL 770 is a new bolt action 
rifle being offered by Winchester. It 
combines accuracy and r uggedness 
with the ultimate in economy. The 
new 770 will be available in six 
standard calibers with 22-inch bar
rels, and in three magnum calibers 
with 24-inch barrels. Outstanding fea 
tures of the Model 770 are an easy to 
see r ed cocking indicator, adjustable 
r ear sights, a hooded type ramp front 
sight, exclusive three position safety, 

; J 

a wide serrated trigger for more con
trol, and a strong r einforcing stock 
bolt. Suggested retail prices for the 
Model 770 are $139.95 in the standard 
calibers. See your local gunsmith or 
write to Winchester-Western Division 
of Olin Mathieson Corp. , Dept. G-10 , 
460 Park Ave., New. York, N.Y. 10022. 

Quafil'J gun acce66orie6 t'J 

PACHMAYR 

Pochnrny r 's new " Prese ntation mod e l" bask e t wcnv~ 

d es ig n , shown abov e, is th e lates t in recoil pods for 

rifles and s hot guns. Available in 3 colors and s.ites. 

Price $7.50. Sec your fo vo r·it e d e ale r or write for tie· 
toils o f this and other Pochmoyr recoil pod s for rifl e .. 

or s hotguns, field , trap or skeet use. All " White 

line' " ' recoil pods are 9uorontc e d a life time ogain o; t 

faulty workman s hip or material... • 

"MATCH SHOOTERS" 

HAND GUN CASES 

Whether at the range, home 

or traveling, these fine 

custom-crafted cases are just 

the ticl~et for keeping your 

handguns ond shooting sup

plies all in one place - safe 

and secure. Compact, light and 

easy to carry . Quality constructed 

throughout from the finest materiols available . Choice of 

3 , 4 & S gun models in wide variety of beautiful simu

lated leathers and finishes for the most discerning sports

man. From $27 .50. New Lok-Grip tray, another Pachmoyr 

exclusive, features ctn adjustable bridge for holding a 

variety of hand guns securely in position (available al 

small additional cost). Guaranteed the f inest or your 

money bock. See your dealer today. 

CARRYING STRAPS 
for hand gun cases 

Th ese handsome carrying strops 

are d esig ned primarily for hand 

gun coses, but are also used for 

camera coses and other applica

tions . Strops ore manufactured of 

two inch wide block nylon web-

bing, adjustable from 31 " to 56' ' 

in length . Buckle and oil f ittings 

are polished and chrome plated . Quick disconnect attach 

fittings make it easily removable and it can be stored 

in its plastic display and shipping box. Full step by st e p 

installation instructions make it easy to install. All 

necessary hardware is supplied . Price $12 .50. 

TRU-VU SPOTIING SCOPE MOUNT 

Pochmoyr's engineers hove 

d esig ned a new, fin e spotti ng 

scope mount bracket . Easy to 

in sta ll, spherical mounl, ad

ju stable to all spotting scopes. 

Extrud e d rubber strips prevent 

scope from b ei ng scratched or 

marred. Finish ed in three ano

dize d colors - block , gold or 

si lver. See your d e aler . Only 

$6 .50. Also available post

paid. Write for fr ee 16 page 

brochure about Pachmayr's 

s ervices and product s. 

LO-SWING Scope Mount 
SCOPE FOR LO#S IRON SIGHTS FOR FAST 
ACClJllATE SHOTS ClOSE I# BRUSH SHOTS 

Combines two important advantages in one mount. 

Provides instant use of open sights and a scope mounted 

as low as possible on your rifle . For those fast , close in 

brush shots or spotting, scope can be swung to the side 

to allow instant use of your iron sights. Don ' t let fogged 

lenses or a damag e d scope spoil your chance of a kill . 

The upper rings of the lo-Swing mount make s detach ing 

your scc.>pe easy - ready to replace upon arrival at your 

hunting site. Unconditionally guaranteed to maintain 

zero sighting alignment. lo-Swing top mount S25 .00. 

lo-Swing side mount $20 .00 . See your favorite dealer . 

Write for free 16 page product folder. 

PACHMAYR GUN WORKS, INC. Dept. 
1220 South Grand Ave., Loi Angelos 15, Calif. 
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The ul t ima te in 
beauty a nd function. 
F inest steel a lloy blade. Satin Ebony 
colored h a ndle . . . Guaranteed not to 
break. Top grain, tanned leather 
sheath with plastic blade guard in
side. Free-swing b el t loop. Hand 
somely gift-boxed and only $9.95. 
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Write for 1970 Color Catalog-25¢ 

Nor'lmarlri 
CORPORATION 

1710 East 78th Street 
Minneapo lis, Minnesota 55423 

Also available in Canada 

------The Gun~ Magazine------

Nonte 
Hand loading 

Braverrran 
Modern Arms 

Mandel 
Antique Arms 

Schumaker 
Gunsmithing 

Pa!lel oF Experl~ 

I 
B.A .R.!! awl Jl1-16#@':'# 

I would like to purchase a B.A.R. I 
know about th e $200 transfer fee with 
th e Internal Revenue Dept., w ith 
~ hich I am in fu ll accord , and r eady 
to pay. I would like to know if the 
B.A.R. can be modifi cl and converted 
to a semiautomatic and lightened with 
a lot of the in ternal parts elim inated 
w hile retaining th e same original fea 
tures. I would also like to know, if 
this were don e, would I be entitled to 
a refund by the govcrnm nt. 

In my opinion the B.A.R. is one of 
the best mili tary rifles ever prod uced. 
As an ex- G.I. I have long held sil ent 
con tempt for tho e meat heads run
ning our military. We are the best 
fighting m en in th world, bar n one, 
and we deserve th best in equipmen t. 
Th e M-16, for instance, is a piece of 
junk and I would not have it if th ey 
ga ve it to m e for no thin g. It looks like 
a toy cr eated by Mattel, a nd will 
n ever take th e place of our Garand 

M-1. 
I just had to let off some team, bu t 

I would very much like to get your 

comments on these matters. 
Abraham Platsky 
San Francisco, Cali£. 

Conversion of ci fiill - ciiitomatic 
weapon to only semiciiitomcitic fire 
does not alter its original statiis as a 
machine giin for tax and transfer fee 
piirposes . The key to this is foimd in 
that portion of the law which says, 
" ... originally designed or intended to 
fire . . . . " In short, if the gun was 
originally designed and manufactiired 
to fire full -aiitomalic, it retains its 
machine giin statiis even after altera
tion to only semiaiitomatic fire.-G.N . 

Altering S hotgun Chamber 

I have a Browning Automatic 16 
gauge, serial number 73132, and on 
the barrel it reads "Browning Arms 

Co., Ogden , Utah," "Full 16 Special 
Skeet," and '"Fabrique Nationale 
D 'Armes De Guerre H erstal Belgique. 
Br owning Patent Depose." Browning 
in Ogden tells me that it u cs 2% ;'' 
shells. The gu n is in excellen t shape. 
Could yo u tell me its value and if you 
can till get shells in this length ? 

J oe K . Prater 
ew Boston, Mich. 

Your Browning Automatic 16 can 
be altered by the factory to handle 
2%" shells. Unaltered the difficulty of 
finding 2!J-ln" shells reduces its market 
vahie to about $45 to $55, depending 
on condition.-S.B. 

.218 Bee •Co nversion 

I have a .45 Colt 1917 Model, double 
action w i th a 51/2 inch barrel. I would 
like to m ak e it over to a .218 Bee. But 
I would like to keep the orig inal bar
rel and cylinder if it would be sleeved 
and if t he gun could take the recoil 
th e cartridge would have. 

Pvt. Ricky L . P al in 
F ort L ewis, Wash. 

I can understand your desire to re
tain your 01·igincil cylinder cmd 5¥2" 
barrel of the Mod el 1917 caliber .45 
Colt, but sleeving both for a conver
sion to .218 B ee would be qiiite costly . 
Yes, t he gim would take the recoil, 
biit it is t he pressure that miist re 
ceive first consideration. I suggest you 
write Lcikeville Arms Co., Meadow 
Street, L akeville, Conn. Having con
verted nwrn.eroiis revolvers to their 
K - Clmck (improved .22 Hornet) , I'm 
sure t hey could give yoii reliable in
formation on the .218 B ee idea. Jiidg 
ing from oiir e:x:periences with the 
Smith and W esson .22 centerfire Mag -

(Continiied on pa.ge 70) 
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These THREE 
top NRA 
Shooter 
Manuals 

FREE BctSic 

Inst1"uction 

-as a bonus for joining the -.no~ .. - .. ~ --- ~ ,. ~· 

National Rifle Association of Alllerica 
Membership Costs only $6 and 
you enjoy ~II these services 
for gunowner-sportsmen -

• The AMERICAN RIFLEMAN magazine - America's 
most authoritative journal on guns and shooting comes 
to you every month as just one of the membership 
services . 

• Firearms Information Service - experts give you prac
tical answers to your questions on guns and shooting. 

• Hunting Servi ce - NRA Hunter Bulletins plus reports 
in The RIFLEMAN keep you informed on game, hunt
ing laws, shooting preserves . There are hunter awards , 
t oo . 

• Recreational Shooting Programs - mean more fun for 
you throughout the year. 

• RA Legislative Service-keeps you posted on new 
or proposed gun laws . 

• Low-Cost Gun and Personal Accident Insurance- is 
available through NRA. 

PLUS many other services, such as RA's Book Service, 
Certified In structor training, range plans for indoor or 
outdoor, introductions to RA-affi liat ed local sports
men clubs , invitations to Annual M eetings, Firearms 
Exhibits and ational Matches . 

NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION 
1600 Rhode Island Ave., N.W ., \i\Tashington , D.C. 20036 

GUNS OCTOBER 1969 

12 big issues 

of The 

AMERICAN 

RIFLEMAN

America's most 

authoritative 

journal on 

guns and 

shooting

is included in 

your membership 

USE TIIlS COUPON APPLICATION 
TO JOIN NRA TODAY 

--------------------
To: NRA Membership Division 

1600 Rhode Island Ave., N.W. 
Washington , D .C . 20036 

Enroll me as an NRA member, s tar t my subscrip ti on 'Lo t he 
AM ERI C RI FLEMA and se nd me th e bonus of the three 
NRA shoo ter man uals . Enroll me for -

D 1 y ear-$6 D 3 yea rs - $16 

am e ··--------- --------- ---- ----- ----- ----- -- --- ------------ ----------- ------ ------ ---

Address ___________________ . ___ ______ ______ ______ ______ ____________ __ ___ _______ __ __ __ _ 

City ------------------------------------- Sta le _______________ ZIP ----- -----------

D Payment e nclosed D Send bill 

• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

' 

Confirming application an d de tail s w ill be sent I 0 ~9 - K 
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MODERN EXPLOSIVES 
HIGH-LOW-BOOM! Soft cover manual in full color 

covering approximately 230 patents, formulas, and 
laboratory preparations of explosives, pyrotechnics, 
gunpowders, a nd related compounds such as prim 
ers and tracers. Actual percentage formulas arc 
given along with applicable safety procedures. This 
is a capsule s ize view of the entire industry from 
the standpoint of how chemicals arc mixed, pro
cess ed , and converted , with outstanding information 
for the amate ur or professional experimente r alike . 
Covering both high and low explosives such as 
nitroglycerin , TNT, military Plastic e xplosive, 
blackpowders, a mmonium nitrate , fulminate, ROX , 
nitrocellulose, and many more. Design of military 
devices are also given to illustrate th e use of cast 
ing explosives as you would see in the M-16 rifl e 
gren ade on page 5 or the common sky rocket on 
page 37. Writt en in lay terms but not another 
well padded text book. Never before has such 
detail been give n on a ve ry complex subject for 
such a low price. A must for the military man, law 
enforcement officer or anyone who wish es to foste r 
their inte rests into a very profitable career, since 
th e re are few er than 500 prop e llant chemists in this 
country . Original copyright 1966, now in its 3rd 
printing . Numerous copie s already sold around th e 
world! $5 .50 pre pa id . 
DIRECTORY OF EXPLOSIVES, PYROTECHNICS, 

REFERENCES AND APPLICATIONS. Another out

shnding manual in poly e thylene bound binder . This 
is the camp anion volum e to the above book, but 
with a more detailed cover age give n to commerci a l 
applications of all items used in bla sting a nd de
molition. For example if you read about dynamite 
as inve nted origin a lly, the se parate variations of a 
patent are now covered by brand name s. Companies 
covered are world wide, and th e ir products a re 
illustrated in full detail. Approximately 100 com
panies are give n in alphabetical ord e r with all th ei r 
products covered under ea ch name . Both comm er
cial and military explosives constitute the text ' s 
trea tme nt with th e sa me ext e ns ive coverage of fir e 
works and pyrotechnic s. State by state jobbers and 
deal e rs of th ese companies arc also given with com 
pl e te addresses. phon e numbers . and company re
presen tatives . A must for anyone inte rested in ex
plos ives or pyrotechnics. Outstanding formulas and 
pa tents numbe ring about 200 are the newest ye t 
invented . Exampl es are Asto lite, the DuPont plastic 
ex plo sives, shaped charg e cutting cord, ammoniated 
and me tallized slurries, handloade rs powde rs, ca se
lcss a mmunition expe rim e nts, liquid land min es, 
electric fuzes, pourable ex plos ives, sheet explosive, 
black powders in all s izes, and new dynamites to 
highlight just a few. On the commerc ia l pyro
t echnic field, this book is the newest coverage of 
all manufacture rs and governm e nt supplie rs. Copy 
right 1967 a nd revised eve ry year for te n years 
from date of purcha se. With ove r 300 million gun s 
(es timate) in th e US , of interest to anyone who 
reload s or is inte res ted in ammunition, but also to 
num erous oth e rs havin g access to prop e llants or 
explos ives Binding is suitable for a laboratory , pent
house or jung le. Th e new 1969 edition is now 
available for $7.SO which includes postage and re
vi sion s sent every year. 
GRENADES, HAND AND RIFLE. The newest avail

able military manual with ove r 75 separate illus 
tration s of US hand a nd rifle gre nad es. Manual is 
soft bound manila s tock cove r, and about 100 
pages. four se pa rate chapte rs contain the follow 
ing: lnd entifica tion, care, handling, prese rvation, 
painting , marking, prese rvation , packing , and filin g. 
Fuz es for all types a re cove red in detail. Grenade 
types such as illuminatin g, s mok e , ch e mical , incen
diary , practice and training, e tc , are illustrated in 
each class. Capabilities. casu a lty radius. trainin g 
simulators, pr'ojection adapters . and all grenad e 
accessories a rc g iven. A must for th e military col
lector, manua l coll ector, National Guardsman , police 
offic er, desig ner, or a nyon e i11 Service , ord er $4.00 
postpaid. 
All manuals a rc approximately Stand a rd Tex t Book 
size and can be purchased outsright or $ 1.00 holds 
your order 30 days. Phil Dani sevich . 8917 Southfi el d 
Drive, Dept . G-2 , Oaklawn , Ill . 60455 . Illinois resi
dents please add 5% sa les tax. 
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First Choice of 

Champion Shooters the 

World Over . 

Prec isio n-carved to fit yo ur han d p a tte rn. 
O ur s tocks are mo d e fo r a ll Target Shoo te rs, 
l aw Enfo rcem ent office rs and Sport smen. 
(Dea lers Inqui r ies Invit ed - Send 50c For 
Color Brochure . Refund ed Wi th Firs t Ord e r.) 

CLOYCE'S 

GUN STOCKS 

Box 1133 
Twin Fol ls, Idah o 

83301 

nuni J et, w hich has a case capacity to 
slightly m ore t han the .218 B ee, it 
migh t be feasible. 

W ithin gun circles the question was 
asked many times after the .22 J et 
made its appeetrance, " Why didn't 
t hey just chamber for a similar exist
ing cartridge like the .218 B ee ?" How

ever, it must be borne in mind t lwt 
the nwnitfacturer did et lot of experi
menting, and the on ly information we 
have on this is that the long steeply 
tapered J et case was necessa.ry to fa
cilitate extraction of the siiper " hot" 
.22 centerfire revolver cases. Ev en so, 
we foim d the J et ex tremely sensitive 
to difficiilt extraction. Chambers must 
be kept clean and dry. After susteiined 
i tse, it was discovered t hat the fierce 
blast between cylinder emd barrel wets 
actually swaging-in the barrel throat 
etnd re throating was necessary. 

R ev olvers actually are not designed 
for this type of "hot" cetrtridge. Y oit 

may recall there wets m iich clelay in 
making a revo lver to take the W in 
chester .256 Magnum cartridge, emd 
none were released for the market. 
Obviously it w as simply too " hot" for 
a cylinder gun, biit the ronnd per
form s beautifully in Ruger's single 
shot pistol which cham bers t he car 
tridge in the barrel ancl a cylinder-re
sembling so lid breech block locks in 
place behind it. A bolt action sing le 
shot XP-100 pistol was rebuilt for 
Remington's 221 Firebeill cartridge. 
Rest assiired that if rev olven were 
reliab le and adequate for t he small 
" hot" ceirtridg es, our arms cornpetnies 
w ould be making them. ( Also, your 
v elocity from a 51/2 inch barre l would 
be very disappointing.)-w.s. 

English Jft"alking C a11e Cun 

I have an old walking cane gun 
about 24 ga uge in ex cell ent hape. It 

is a muzzle load er per cu ssion type. On 
the very top of the gun is stamped 
Day's Patent. It h as Br itish proof 
marks and the handle is either hard 
wood, bone or 
on it would b 

ivory . Any information 
gr eatly appreciated. 

Tiny Powell 
Poteau , Oklahoma 

One of the better percu ssion ccine 
guns was the Days m anuf eictured 
model. Makers of m any ty pes of ·fl.int 
lock and perc'ltSsion arms, one of Days 
most interestin g guns was the Trim
cheon or B litdgeon pistol rnrried by 
police officers an d priv ate giw.rds . .. 
using t he smne system t hat you have 
in your walkin g gim. I would estimate 
v alue for yom· percussion ccme gun if 
in exce llent condition to be approxi
mately $100 to $125.-R.M. 

What's A. M-1 Garanti Tanker? 
In the D ecember issue of GUNS a 

fellow by th e n ame of Gary T. Knight 
asked you for an evaluation of his 
M-1 Garand Tanker. So what is an 
M-1 Garand Tanker? I s it an issue 
weapon ? H ow does it compare to the 
standard M-1 ? Who m anufac tured it? 
Is it availabl in any qua ntity ? Who 
would supply par ts? 

Paul D. Oertell 
Omah a, N ebraska 

A few years ago t he Golden State
Semtn Fe organizeition barreled a lot 
of Garnncls with Springfie ld barrels. 
B eccmse of technicalities ( t he barre ls 
were sleev ed) , t he finished guns heid 
21 inch barre ls, thits shorter than the 
conv entional Gareind ; for merchandis
ing purposes this gitn was n amed the 
" Tanker." The " T ctnk ers" are com
mercictl gims; 1 do n ot know of ctny on 
the market that were military issue. 
They are, of course, shor ter and 
somewlwt light er-and pos ibly n ot as 

EDWARDS RECOIL REDUCER ® 
Money Back Guarantee When Installed As Shown And Adjusted 

In Any Shotgun Or Rifle Includin g Ma g num s 
(300 Caliber a nd above takes two. one helO\\: the otll('r.) 

This Reducer is 1he Only F'rearm Recoi l 
Reducer covered by Two Patents granted 

by the U.S. Patent Office. 
Q ~ality, Facts, and Reputation has 

increased for Four Seasons. 
Honesty bacl ed by Facts is and always 

will be t ··e Winner, and ynu can be a 
Winner in the long r· .n 

SAVE YOUR MONE Y AND SKIN . 

SEE YOUR DEALER OR ORDER DIRECT BUY REG ISTERED PRODUCTS COVERED 
BY THE LAW. 

Send Stock and Breach Only. Insta lled and Ma' led Back Same Day. 
TOTAL PRICE ll\STALLED-$25 00 Pl us Shipo·ng and lns•irance cost . 
INSTA LL YOlJRS ELF ALL PR INTS AN D NSTRLCT IO S FURN ISH ED 

Standa rcl-4" or 4 \12 " For Any Gun Sl 8.00 
SLEE ED-Made to order for Brown ings with OVA L CAVI TY, 

Give Depth of Cavi ty at top, $22.00. 

VENTED A D ANUFACTURED BY JESSE EDWARDS 
269 Herbert Street • Alt on, Ill inois 62002 Days - 618 462 -3257 or 462-2897 - Ni ghts 
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GUNS OF THE WEST 
CU NS SHOWN H E RE AR E EXEMPT UNDER G OVERNMEN T 
[REGULAT I ONS AN D MAY MOVE FRE EL Y I N I NTERSTATE 
COMM ERCE. 

Colt Pocket Mod el 

.31 Revolver 

$55 .00. Set of two 100.00 

Cylinder fully engraved with stagecoach rob
b ery sequence. Expertly blued, case ha rdened. 
Perfect for collec tors. 

Police Model Revolver 

$63.50. Set of two $ 11 5.00 

Percussion cap, polished wood grips. bras butt 
pla te and gua rd. Expert l y blued. F lu ted cy l 
i nder. Ar a l buy. Safe to shoo t. 

1803 Bavarian Horse Pistol 

$39.50 

Made of the fines t st eel. Complet ely machined. 
perfec t rep lica fo r sh ooting or decora ion. 

'.l ade in Bavaria , G e rn1any. 

.44 Kentucky Flintlock Pistol 

$49.00. M a t ched pa ir $96.5 0 

.Comple t e in every d eta il, including ta mping 
Tod. Fines t qua lity workmanship ever offered. 
P erfec tly ba lanced. A treasure fo r a ny col-

ec or. $49.00. M atched pair 96.50. 

GUNS OF THE WEST 
823 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo. 64106 

A / C 816 - 842-9068 
N o C .0 .0 . orders accepted 

Sen d c heck or money order. N o cash. 

38/45 CONVERSION UNITS 
w ith ne w match g rade barre ls, compl e te . . $42 .50 
7 & 8% inch Match Grade 

45 ACP barrels .. .. . .. .. .. . ........ . $45.70 
308 (7.62) MI Garand Barrels, 

Match Grade .. .. . ....... .. .... .. ... $50.00 
For info rmation w rit e 

0 
WHITNEY SALES INC. 

6742-C Tampa Ave ., Reseda , Calif. 

91335 

"VOICE T

0

:E DEER" 
THE ORIGINAL INDIAN STYLE 

DEER CALL 
This co ll use d successfully since 1947. It ' s 
easy 1o use. Bri ngs d eer close, insuring su re 
h its. Halts running dee r. Gets bucks out of 
hiding. 

NEW NEW NEW 
Hear !he " VOICE OF THE DEER" on Record wi th 
vocaJ in s tructions on us e of Deer Call s ... Sl .25 
Al so NEW - 6 spec ia l diagrams- How to ·Hu nt 
Deer . .. ........ ... . ........ .. . ........ S. 60 
Original Kit wi th CALL, instr uct ions, l ore Card, 
extra need s ......................... . . $2 .00 

Jobbe r, Deal er Prices on Requ es t 

Sport-LORE Inc 1757 Ch erry St . Dept. G 
r • Denve r, Colorado 80220 

RA RE !11ANUALS! 
Over 1000 rare m a n uals on first aid camp
ing, . fieldc ro ft , survival, sel f-defense ~ c apons, 
toct1cs and methods o f comba t in V ie t Nam 
sp e cial forc es op e ration s, e xplos ives, d c moli ~ 
t1on s, sabotage, total res is tance , gucrril la 
worfore, plus many others. FREE CATALOG 
. . . send SOc fa r post age & handling . . . 
refund on I st order. 

PANTHER P BS. 
P. 0. Box 369-B, Bould er, Colo. 80302 
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accurnte. Other than the indicated 
changes, parts are the same cis the 
Government Garand-as is t he ammo. 
Priv ate owners adv ertise one for sale , 
now and then, but I do not know of 
miy decder that has any qiiantity in 
stock.-s.B. 

Big Carne Cartridge 
I am interested in the .244 caliber as 

a big game cartridge. Could you 
please give me the address of compa 
nies that manufacture a rifle for this 
cartridge. 

I have been told that the H & H Mag
num and the Atlas Companies manu 
facture a rifle and cartridge. Would 
yo u please give m e the address of: 
these companies and an y others that 
might manufacture the cartridge a nd 
rifle larger than and more powerful 
than, say for instance, the Weatherby 
240. 

H . Van Eaton 
L ake Chales, L a . 

The only factory - loaded 6 mm, or 
.244 caliber cartridge more powerfiil 
than the .240 W eatherby is the .244 
Holiand and Holland Magnum. This 
cartridge is not loaded in this coimtry, 
nor are rifle manufactured here for it 
on a production basis. It is qiiite 
like ly , however, that almost any of the 
better custom gimmakers would be 
happy to make you one to special 
order. I siiggest t hat you contact Hol
land and Holland, L td., 13 Briiton St., 
London Wl , England.- c.N. 

Reloading For .45 Colt SA 
I have a Colt Single A ct~o n in .45 

Col t caliber for which I have r ecently 
bought a .45 ACP cylinder. I wo uld 
like to r eload for th.is new cylinder , 
but am unsure wheth er to use .452 or 
. 454 sized bullets. I am also unsure 
whether to resize the cases with .45 
ACP or .45 Colt r eloading dies and 
would also like to know whether to 
cr imp the bullets, as the .45 ACP is 
supposed to headspace on the ca1· 
tridge case mouth. 

Robert Hoppe 
Ch icago, Ill. 

In reloading .45 ACP mmnimition 
for yow· .45 Colt 1·evolver with au:x:il
iary cylinder, iitilize bullets of .45 Colt 
diameter. Prefernb ly, select those bul
lets which produce best resiilts in .45 
Colt caliber in the same gim. A slight 
crimp is recommended at the case 
mouth for iise in your revo lver. An 
excessive ly heavy crimp will result in 
the condition of excess heaclspace be 
cause of the factor you m ention. 

PUMA Knives with a 
stainless reputation 

i 

I 
I . 

,. 

c. 

These hand finished hand forged blad es of super· 
keen st ain less cu ttin g st eel hold t heir edge, 
sharpen like no stainless you've ever tried . Idea l 
for skinnin g, cu ttin g, ca rving, sl iciqg. Long han· 
dies for sa fe grip are se lected India stag. Ea ch 
wi th handsome, th onged sa fety sheath. 

A. Skinner: - 5" blade. Grooved thumb res t for 
heavy strokes. $24.00 

B. Buddy: - 5" blade in cla ss ic Swedi sh shape. 
wi th deep blood groove. $24.00 

C. Trapper s' Companion :- 41/4" blade . Beve led 
one side on ly for extra fine edge. Two models 
ava ilable for left or ri ght handers. $28.00 

PUMA* 
At loca l deale rs or write Dept. GM-10 Gutmanit. 
Cutlery Co . Inc., 3956 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 
10032. Free brochure available . 

STERLING SILVER 

OR GOLD-FILLED 

STOCK SHIELD 

Engraved With Your Initials 

s300 Silver/ s400 
/Gold 

Your choice of gold or silver in a tradition• ! 

design as used on highest crade custom cuns . 

Curved to lit contours of the stock (no ne•d' 

to inlet). Attached with metal peg on back of 

shield . State gold or silver and initials. 

wanted (three or less) . 

Free Color catalog of highest quality outdoor clot~ 
ing and equipment. (enclose 50¢ if you wish it mailed 

ist class) BOB HINMAN OUTFITTERS. 
1217 W. GLEN , PEORIA, ILL. 61614 

Don' t miss this fasc inating 
fu ll y illustrated Sales Cata log 

No. 33. Fil l in coupon (please printl, 
mail entire ad. 

ROBERT ABELS Inc U- 157 E. 64 St. (a t . Lex.) 
1 • New York , N.Y. 10021 

Send me your Catalog No. 33 wi th backgrounds, illus· 
tralions of old guns, daggers, swords, armor. I enclose 
$1 to cover hand ling an d postage. 

NAM E 

ADDR ESS .... • .. .. . . .. . . ... .. ............ 

CITY . .. . .. .... ..•. . . STATE .. . ... ZIP . : . 
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NO NEED TO KNOW HEIGHT-JUST ZERO IN! 

SI HT READ 
TAJIGlT TUIN DIAL SO DISTANCI 

IS DOUllll IMAGlS MHGI ON DIAL 

I NSTA NT MARKSMA N SH IP ! J usL focus this prc
ci-;ion ootical instmment on any target. D ial ins ta ntly 
iihows dista.ncc in r ards. _Lets :rou adjust sights for 
4Ji•:Hlly accuracy cYCry .shN. 'J'er rl flc for \'a.rmtnt 
immers. .Ju.3t 12 inches long, D eluxe set includ ing 
Ha ngefl nder. J.eat her llol,ter C'asl' . a nd 5x ~ r e lesc o p c 
J-:n•ulece for casi('St Jong-range rocu :.:sing-.. 29.!15 com -
1Jlf'tC', or you ma~ - order the nangefi nder a lone for 

19.95. (Also availa ble 2E}Q-.wl. model :; from $!l. fl5. ) 
Ideal gi ft. 30 Day Money- back guar. Send check to : 

Dea lers: hDERAL INSTRUMENT CORP DEPT HC-10 
Writ e us. rl1 4-06 Rockaway Blvd., JAMAICA 20, N.Y. 

TAKE A 
SAFARI to ALASKA 
Now booking 1!.170 &. 10; 1 h un ts for all Alas ka big 
game. )foclem hunting lodges. A lrplanes & Safari 
\\ngon'i for your tran-.portation. 

ELDON BRANDT & SON 
Master Guid e & Outfitters 

Route C. Box 150. Pa lmer, Alaska 
Tel : Glen na llen 822-32i6 

BO-MAR RIBS & SIGHTS 
Accuracy Products 

C u st o m M ade P i s t o l A cc ess o r ies o f 
Prove n Quali ty 

Patented 1 ... ow Profile Hl b W / Accuracy 
Tuner Posi tive Adj ustublc Da rre l __ , .,._~ Pos ili on c r 

L OW PR OF I L E R I B S - for Colt, B rown i ng, 
Sm i th & W esson a nd Hi -Sta ndard . BO- MA R 
DEL UX E S I GHTS . 1 6 var i ou s m od e l s. 

Dea le r I nquiry W e lcom e 

Bo- Mo r To ol & Mtg . Co ., Dept . G, 
Corthoge, Te xas 7 5633 

EXPEDITION 
QUALITY 

CLOTHING AND 
CAMPING GEAR 

Whatever ou tdoor pleasures you pursue, 
you'll find the proper equipment in the 
big ALASKA"' Sleeping Bag Co. mail 
order catalog. Comfort-engineered cloth
ing for hunting, fishing , camping , loaf
ing, skiing, boating, fly ing, backpacking, 
exploring. 

160 PAGES-MORE THAN 1,500 ITEMS 

ALAS KP: 
SLEEPING BAG COMPANY 

Dept. M . 10 701 N.W. Dawson Way 
Beaverton, Oregon 97005 

A m erica's Largest Suppl ier of Outdoor Equ ipment 
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How ever, a slight crimp will serve to 
hold the bullet more securely in place 
and will still Leave Stlfjicient case 
mouth to provide proper headspace . 
Personally, 1 prefer to av oid t his 
problem area by tltilizing .45 Auto 
Rim rimmed cases which were intro
duced back in 1919 specifically for re
volvers chambered for the rimless .45 
ACP cclrtridge. This will allow posi
tive headspacing, regardless of t he 
type crimp you may prefer to tlse.
G.N. 

Remingt.on ilfodel 12 

I am seeking inform ation on a eries 
of Remington .22 rifles, Model 12. I 
know they are made in models C, B , 
CS, D , E, F , D S, and FS. Do you know 
what differentiates this series of mod
els? 

Also, how much is one worth? And, 
are they being collected? 

I have five of these rifles in very 
good condition with P ederson patent 
stamps on the barrel. 

Lynn Propp 
T nney, Minn. 

The significance of t he letters 1lsed 
with t he R emington NI odel 12 are as 
follows: " A" , StcmdcLrd grade, i·ound 
barrel and chambered for .22 Short, 
Long and Long Rifle; "B", Gallery 
Special and chambered for .22 Shor t 
only; "C", Target Gra de, chambered 
for 22 Long Rifle only cm d with an oc
tagon barrel; "D", Peerless grade and 
cham bered for either the Short or the 
Long Rifle, octagon barre l, selected 
wood and hand engraved; " E", Expert 
grade, similar to "D" but m ore ornate; 
"F", Premier grade, similar to " E" but 
still more ornate cmd with Circassian 
walnut for stock and f orearrn. The 
letter "S" w hen inchidecl with any of 
the above indicated chambering for 
the .22 R emington S pecial cartridge. 

Prices run, for gmis in good condition, 
$30-40.00 for reg1llar grades ancl $50-
75.00 for the fancier gtms ( somewhclt 
less for the " S" calibers). Just about 
everybody collects Pederson designs 
made by R emington-including me! 
-S.B. 

1Iemls 11ace Gauges 

I have been trying to find the righ t 
figures for head pacing gau es for the 
8 mm cartridge. I have tried every 
gunsmith in the area and have come 
up w ith differ ni ch ecking for h eacl
spacing. I hav a set of gauges for 8 
mm from Hartford, Inc. D o you think 
they are ok? 

Joseph Nicholson 
Silver Spring Mel. 

Your Hartford Bmm heaclspace 
gcmges are 1mdou btedly accurate . Our 
shop Bmrn gauges are merely mark ed 
"Go, No Go, and Field." Many rnanu
fa.cturers stamp t he actual lengths 
on them. Contact the gauge rnclkers. 
I'm. certain they will give yotl t he 
figtLres they use. We ha e found a 
great many G rman 8x57 Mausers 
with tig ht headspace. T he bolts will 
either not clo e on the cartridges, or 
do so only with ff art. There seems to 
be some accepted variation on this 
one. The 1.946" .30- 06 gauge is t he 
"Maxim.urn" tolerance gaug e. For 
custom w ork and commercially made 
.30-06's a " No Go" gauge should be 
midway betwe n the 1.940 Go and the 
1.946 rna:i-imum, or about 1.942 or 
1.943. Nobody purchasing a new rifle 
wcmts headspdce that is approaching 
"maximum.." T he 1.950 'fie ld" gauge 
is Cl sort of la t resort line, w herever 
they are withdrawn even 
from. military use.-w.s. 

BULLET MOULDS 

(Continu ed from page 23) 

the belted bullets, expanding bullets, 
oval bullets, and other multitudinous 

shapes that certainly mu t have kept 
British toolmakers b usy m ak ing 
odd - shaped cherries to cut the 
moulds. The so- called ch rry, by the 
way, is the dr ill or bi t that is shaped 
to cut the round or oonical cavities in 
the face of a blank mould block. 

As energetic as were th e early Brit
ish efforts to improve bulle ts, from 
the 1880s forward the American 
search for improved accuracy, greater 
striking power or just better general 

efficiency in bullets became even 
more ac tive. In addition to the 
Bridgeport Gun Implem nt Co. and 
the Ideal Manufactur ing Company, 
Winchester and oth er b egan m aking 
moulds to cast bullets of many cali
bers and various head shapes, bases, 
etc.; some had hollow points and oth
ers were "express" bullets having cop

per de tonators set in the head. 
I r ecently inventoried a gun collec

tion which contained approximately 
350 guns, many of them fine single 
shot breech-loading arms. With this 
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GUN PLUG-POLISHER & 

BORE CLEANER ~~'tv $2.SO 
MASTERSHINE plug and bar are 
spec ifica ll y fo rmulated lo remove cor
rosio:1, I ig hl rust and other organi cs 
from both ferrous and non ferrous 
metals; leav ing t he surface with a 
bright bulled finish. 

PITS caused by corrosion on hard 
sur faces are easily and thoroughly 
cleaned without grinding dow:1 the 
surface area to the base of the pits. 

FREE LITERATURE or send S2.50 
for prepaid mailing of one SHOT GU N PLUG, inc luding 
threaded stud and FREE " SAM PLE SI ZE" BAR. Speci fy 
12, 16, or 20 gJuge. 

R. J. Walters Co. 
3235 HAN COCK STREET 

SU IT E 8 
SAN DI EGO , CALIF . 92 11 0 

OLD STOCK-AID 

A prote ctive clean er & res torer for 
that fine stock . leaves b eautiful 
hard oil finish . Use it o nce & you 
will never b e without . 

" TRY IT " 

" Th e Stockode" De p t. G 
si.s4a 

0t ·20 c P.O . Box 332 
hdl i n g & pos t age Lisl e, Ill. 60532 

BASE ONLY 

$10.00 

S&K INSTA-MOUNT FOR BRITISH 
LEE ENFIELD # 4 or # 5 

The hest m ounl y et d evised fo r Lh i'> Ktm . R uf!~Cd 
:md rcl i:1hJ.-• . :1llnl" hC<.> w ith n o t l r i l lin~. t npp1n J,! or 
a ltera tions. Hase o nly, SI0.00 plus ! Ge post a ge. Com 
plet+..t with S&I\ • t .000 m ce l ring.!-, S:! 1 .oo . with 
S&K • 1.000 :1 1Joy r ings . $17 . so p l us a::;e 1;.ost:1i:;-c. 

• U h1g to l.Jasc 1ncchanls11; by arra11gcm e11t witl1 
COSt:TJWL 

~ · e mw ; ~ s ~ c1 ~;;, G ~~ a ~~~~ ~ Free f ~olde r 

"V Box 247 -G, Pittsfield, Pl. 16340 
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collection were 254 bullet moulds, 
only a few of them duplicates. There 
were Colt, Starr, Massachusett Arms 
Co., Sharps, Smith & We son, Ideal, 
Winchester, Bond, Kra mer a nd a few 
other types. This collector liked to 
shoot every gun he owned and had a 
bullet mould and loading tool for mo t 
of th em. 

The Ideal Manufacturing Co., who 
took over the Marlin - Ballard mould
makin g, was in turn taken over som e 
years ago by the L ym an Gun Sight 
Corporation of Middlefield , Conn . 
Along with the well-known single 
ca vity Ideal mould with wooden han
dle· they inher ited Ideal's various 
al l- metal combination moulds and 
loading tools known as Ideal No. 1, 2, 
4, 6 and 8. Lyma n's modern single a nd 
double cavity moulds with inter
changeable blocks arc now kno wn to 
all handloacle rs. 

The unit of measure for lead and 
powde r commonly used is the avo ir
dupois scale: 

27.34 grains . . .. .... 1 dram 
16 drams . . .. . ... 1 ounce 
16 ounce . . .... . . 1 p ound 

7000 gr ains ... . .. .. 1 pou nd 

Caliber Approximate 
of Bore Round Balls per Pound 

.28 240 

.31 lGO 

.34 120 

.36 100 

.40 70 

.44 56 

.50 36 

.54 30 

.58 25 

.69 15 

.76 11 
The above measurements a re sub

ject to some variation as armsmakers, 
a lthough advertising their arms as a 
tanclarcl caliber , varied th e bore. As 

an illu tration , the Colt .36 Navy Belt 
Model was actually .375. Colt moulds 
cast 1·ouncl and conical ba lls as fol
lows : 

Stated Round Balls 
Caliber per Pound 

Conical Balls 
per Pound 

.28 (Pocket) 200 

.31 (Pocket ) 140 

. 36 (Na vy ) 86 

.44 (Army ) 48 

128 
92 
50 
33 

Ha nclloading h as becom e a ver y 
popular a nd ra th r scientific activity . 
In the 1970 Gun Digest one will fmcl 
25 books listed on the ubject of bal 
li ·tics a nd hanclloacling. This activity 
i beyond the scope of our s tudy h e re 
which is limit cl to the his tory a nd 
evolution of bulle t moulds. rt does in
dicate, however, th e grea t and con tin  I 

~ I 
I 

u ing im pO('ta nce of the mould 
a an accessory to firearms. 

NEXT MONTH: Part III 

Outdoo rsmen ! Sportsmen I Make 

your old boo ls belter lhan new. 

V1bra rn . th e su re g11pp1ng soles 

Jam es Wh1ttake1 wore and swoie 

by on !us re11o wned Mt Eve1est 

climb. are now ava ilable for so le. 

rn 1d sole and heel 1eplacern ent 

!On al l excepl rubber boots) Any 

shoe repamnan wi ll put them on. 

Jusl make a tracing of one of the 

soles yo u're repla cin g . .. send 

it along with a check or money 

order. Money bac k gua rantee 

Only $5.00 postpaid. 
!Wri te for free bo oklet ) 

VIBRAM SALES CO. 
743 Schoo l St .. North Brookfield, Mass. 01 535 

GANDER MOUNTAIN, INC . 
P.O. Box 6, Dept. GM 
Wilmot, Wisconsin 53192 

Yes . . . rush my NEW No. 10Cotolog. 

NAME ____________ _ 

ADDRES S· -------- --~ 

CITY ____________ _ 

STATE _______ ZIP ___ _ _ 

*U.S. A. only-for eign request (re f. only } send $ 2 

Also send o FREE Co to log to my friend 

NAME _________ ___ _ 

ADDRESS __________ ~ 

CITY ____________ _ 

STATE _______ ZIP ____ ~ 
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LEFT-HAND SHOOTERS. 
At last . . . custom qual ity in true Left-hand Rifles . .. designed and built 
as such, not " adaptat ions" . TEXAS MAGNUM and TEXAS MAVERICK 
models in popular calibers. Strongest , safest, most accurate action 
made. Wri te fo r descriptive literature. (Also for Right-handers) 

UJJ ~!ID !! ~~ ! ! ~~ 
P. 0. Box 704, Gainesville, Texas 76240 

M ID-RANG E TRA.J ECTORY 

- -------
100 

Beyond the muzzle .• • 

only the Hornady Handbook 
tells you wha_t your reloads will do 

Only the Hornady Handbook gives you co mplete ballisti cs 
in formation for your favo rite hand load. Now here else can yo u 

get remai ning veloc it ies, remaining energ ies, bullet d rops, bullet 
paths and mid-range trajectories in one table at 100, 200, 
even to 500 yard s. There are over 23,000 ba lli sti cs answers 
in the Hornady Handboo k. They help put an end to 
g uesswork - hel p you shoo t be tter. 
At your dealer' s o r send $3.50 to : 

Ffl 47-404 

o::r:zia.dy 
HOR NADY MFG . CO., Dept. G, Grand Island, Nebr. 68801 BULLETS 
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SIDE-BY-SIDE 

SHOTGUNS 

TO FULFILL EVERY SHOOTING NEED 

The AYA "SIDELOCK" (i llustrated) 

The only t rue " Sidelock" shotgun on the U.S. market. Features si ngle selective ! rigger, 

selective automati c ejecto rs, ventilated rib, etc. All the desi rable features you expect ta 

find in a top-q uality sho!g un-$300.00. 

The AYA "YEOMAN" 
Designed for the shooter who de

si res a fine doub le without fri lls

$125.00. 

Propo rtioned fo r the .410-3" sh ell w ith 

st ra ig ht hand ch eckered Eng lish style 

stock and Oeld fore nd-$150.00. 

Sold through d ealers only• W rite fo r fold er or send 25 ¢ for new F.J. cata log 

DODD BILL 

( Cont.in ued f rom page 16) 

tar y within fiv days from th e date 
of su ch transfer the following infor
m ation : (1) th e name and addre 
and the number of the c rtifi ca le of 
the transferee. (2) the na me of the 
manufacturer , th e caliber or gau ge, 
the model a nd type, and the seri al 
number of the fir earm; and (3 ) the 
n ame and add ress and cer tificate 
number of the transfer or and the date 
a nd place of transfer. 

"A licensed dealer shall not take 
or receive a fir earm by w ay of pledge 
or pawn w ith ou t also taking and 
r ecording during the t r m of such 
pledge or pawn the certificate n um ber 
of th e per son from whom h e has taken 
or r eceived th fir arm . If uch pled ge 
or pawn is not r ede med the dealer 
shall w ithin fi ve days notify tl1e Sec
re ta r y and inven tory the fi r ear m in 

his own nan1 . . . " 
H ere, aga in, is a bu cket of worms. 

The gun m ust on ly b old to some
one holding a c r tificat a nd trans
ported to him only by omeone hold 
ing an other such certifica te. In other 
w ords, your moth r could n ot tak e 
yo ur broth er one of your guns with 
out your fu lly informing the fed eral 
governm en t and then both of them 
would ha ve to hav federal certiu 

ca tes. 
Ther e is m ore- suppos Dad passed 

away? Going throu gh his things you 
found his old dou bl - barrel cl F ox. A 
prized poss ssion l If you can 't find 
Dad's certifica te. the gun b longs to 
the fed er al gover nm nt: "Th e execu
tor or a dmin istr a tor o an estate con
ta ining a fir ear m hall promptl y 
notify the Seer tary of the death of 
the certificate hold r and shall , at the 
time of a ny transfer of the fi r earm, 
r eturn the certi ficate to th e Secre tary . 
The executor or admi nis trator of an 
es ta te containing any fi r a rm held by 
an ineligible person shall promptly 
r elinquish the fu· arm , without pen
alty for any prior failur e to com ply 
with th e provisions of th is chap ter." 

It is nice of the s nator not to insist 
on puni shing the dead . Howe ver , is 
this " just caus " to confi scate prop
rty, even if the n w ow ners of the 

estate ha ve fed r al c r tifica te ? 

H owever , h er e is th piece de re
sistance: "A c rtifica te holde r who 
possesses a fi rearm hall w ithin ten 
days notify th S cr ei.ary (of Treas
ury ) of h is ch an e of add ress or of a 
loss, th eft, or destruction of the fire 
arm, and after su ch n otic , of an y 
r ecover y ." I n other word , you would 
h a ve to keep the fed er al government 

in form ed of w here you live; ~ 
Yes, Dodd has done it aaain. I.am 
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LOCKING 
PISTOL 

CABINET 
locks and displays up to 10 w eapons 

Simple, safe, beau tiful · it locks an d disp lays weapons 
of any size, an tique or modern. Arrange or rearrange 
pistols at will · natura l beige or red burlap (specify) 
conceals hanger holes in back panel. Spec ial rubber 
coaled screw-i n hangers safeguard guns. Large drawer 
for ammo, cl ea ning gea r, etc . One key unlocks drawer 
and unbreakable slidin g pl exiglass front. Here is clean, 
unobstructed display for the fi nes t hand gu ns · idea l for 
other displays, too. 303/• "W. 24" H. 6" D. In r ich 
grained honey tone pine or maple, antique pi ne or wal 4 

nut fi nish. $34.95 Exp . Chgs. Col. COMPLETE KIT : 
Easy assembly . at nearly ha lf the pr ice. S22 .2S Post· 
paid. Add S 1.50 West of Miss. This is but one or our 
many exclusive designs. Wri te for free deta il s of our 
comp lete li ne of or iginal, paten t ed, safe-lock gun racks 

and cabinet s . floor, wa ll and table mod els. 

BEAUTI FUL NEW FREE CATALOG - 1000 PIECES 
Finis he d and Kit Furniture in Fri en dly Pine 

.ioncy· Bnck ~R,,.,'iJ~ fil1mnin""1 
c; uarnn tcc · ~YI l:n!J~~ , 

I nclude 7.Jp No . · •
1
• .'{ ., · @ 

1'0T so 1.D ~<l'>' <' Dept. Pl0 -9 
1:-..· STOHES North Conway, N.H. 

03860 

!J~ 'O l utive. 
UNIVERSAL 

Teflon·S* 
COATED 

Carbines 
Semi-automatic or Single 

Shot Bolt Action Repeater 

30 Cal. • 5 lbs. 
Only Universal offers the rust

resistant , non-abras ive, glare
proof, Teflon- S coated ca rbine. 
In black or camouflage g reen. 
Order today. S149.95 Retail . 

Rif /es copes 

Fixed power from 2 '/2 X 
to 1 OX. Variable power 
from 2 %X-8X to 3X-9X. 
$7.95 to $42.95 Retail. 
See your local dealer 
or write for catalog 
"Reg. U. S. Pat. Office for 
DuPont Non -stick Finish . 

nivers I 
Firearms Corp. • 3746 E. 10th Court 

Hialeah, Florida 33013 
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SAVE s5.50 
• FREE 1970 REDHOOK ....... 
• 2 FREE ISSUES 
• s150 SAVINGS 
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MODEL 39 
VAQUERO 
HI -RIDE OUR $1 VALUE CATALOG CAN BE YOURS FOR ONLY .25c, 

If you wish your catalog sent air-mail send .50c. 

This functional revolver holster and belt combination is ideal for 
the sportsman and hunter. Features our Model 25 holster with 
Si ght Track and Model 49 Vaquero belt. Safety strap standard . 

/ 

NEW MODEL 19 
AGENT SPEED 
SHOULDER HOLSTER 

Will comfortably 
conceal all popular 
2" ' 2 1/ 2 " ' 3"' 31/2" & 

4" revolvers , pla i n \ ' ' 
brown only , linin g ) 
standard. ~ 

2" $16.95 
2 1/2" or 3" $17. 95 
31/ 2 " or 4" $18.95 

MODEL 75 CLIP 
POUCH AUTO 
HOLSTER 

Slim line holster 
with a clip pouch 
mounted on the 
facin g for large 
frame autos . 
2 114 " belt loop. 
Pla in $14.95 
Basket Stamp $16.50 
Linin g Add $5 .50 

J 

MODEL 16 
HI -RIDE 
AGENT 

For small frame 2" or 3" 
revolvers WITHOUT ADJUSTABLE 
SIGHTS ONLY. Plain $8.95, Bsk 
$9.95 , Lining $4.95 . 3" bbl add $1 

MODEL 52 DERRINGER 
HOLSTER 

Clip belt 

attachment 
standard. 
Available for 
Hi -Standard & 
other popular ~ 

.22 -.38 Derrin gers . 
Plain $5.95, Bsk $6.95 
Linin g $3.95. 
2 cartridge loops on 

facin g add $1. 

Bullet loops 35c each - 12 loop minimum . Plain $19.75; 
Basket stamping $22. 75; Lining for holster $4. 95; 

Lining for belt $4.95; Revolvers with bbl. 

MODEL 81 LEATHER 
MAINTENANCE 
KIT 

over 4" add $1.00 per inch. 
Not available for 5". 

° For left hand holsters add $1.50 

MODEL 43 
THE OUTFIITER 

A very practical 
and functional holster 
for sin gle action revolvers . 
Rawhide hammer loop 

'> 

Contains an animal base oil condit 
ioner and a non -lacquer base dress 
ing with 2 wool applicators . Comes 
with complete instructions . $2.00 

MODEL 55 
THUMB 
BREAK 

Fastest duty 
holster ever for 
Model 39 S&W , 
. 45 Auto and 1 

Colt Commander. 2114 ' \ 
belt loop . Plain $17.95 
Basket Stamp $18.95 
Lining Add $5 .95 

MODEL 5 
4 " OFF-DUTY 

Accommodates. 
all popular 4" 
revolvers only. 
1 114 " and 
l1/2" belts . 
Plain $9.95 
Basket Stamp 
$10.95 
Lining Add $4.95 

P AT EN T ED 

is standard . 
51/2 " Bbl. Pla in $10.9~ · 
Basket Stamp $11.95 
6" to 71/2" Bbl . 
Plain $11.95 
Basket Stamp $12.95 
Lining Add $4. 95 

MODEL 3 HI -RIDE 

A concealable 
holster for 
large frame 
autos. Belt loop 
accommodates 
1114 " and l1/2 " 
belts only . 
Plain $9.95 
Basket Stamp 
$10.95 
Lin ing Add 

$4.95. 

MODEL 15 AUTO 
HOLSTER 

For medium frame 
autos , like Walther 
PP, PPK , Colt Pocket 
Mdl. and similar 
frame autos . Plain 
Brown only . Belt 
loop accommodates 
both l1/4" and 
11/2 " belts . 
Plain Only $8.95 
Lining Add $4.95 

P A T E NTE D 

MODEL 100 SHOULDER HOLSTER 
Most efficient shoulder holster ever 

designed for large frame autos . 

MODEL 101 SHOULDER HOLSTER 
Same features as Md 100 but 

carries 4" revolvers , lu ger 
and P-38 . 

PLAIN BROWN ONLY $19.95 
Bsk $21.50, Linin g ·$6.95 

P A T EN TED 



THE GUN MARKET 
Classified ads, 20c per word insertion including name and address. 
Payable in advance. Minimum ad 10 words. Closing date December 

1969 issue (on sale Sept. 23rd) is August 25th. Print carefully and ma il 
lo GUNS MAGAZINE, 8150 North Central Pa rk Blvd., Skokie, Ill inois. 

BOOKS 

AIJ, GUN BOOKS AND RELATED TITLES. Sa\'e on 
our "Baker's Dozen Ji'ree Premium Plan" and "Un
beatable Values." Send 50¢ for year-around mailings, 
Ray Riling Arms llooks Co .• 6844 Gorsten Street, Phila
dcluhia, Pa. 19119 

BOOKS OX JIDNTIXG. Shooting, l< .. ircarms. li'rce List. 
J)a ul Drabeck, Dc1lt. G. 2886 Hoose\'elt Ave., Ilrom;:, 
New York 10-!G5. 

Wha.t a.re the cr itics saring about }:!mer Keith's new 
book on African I l unt.in~? "SAYA UI .. - K eith. Jack 
O'Connor of OUTDOOJt J.IFE, "The color plates of the 
Rifles are worth tho oricc of admi ssion". Bob St ein<IJcr 
of SILOOTlNG '1'1.\fES. "A cla ss ic on African U iftes", 
A. Jl. Halsey of the A.)_U.;RICAN JlIFI.l:-:\fAN, "'J'he 
book has excellent features such as generous u se of full 
pa~e s of color illust rations of game". Tom Siatos of 
GUNS & A)l'MO. "This is K eith a.t his ''cry best! " 
SAFATU-Keith is hardbound and profusely illustrated 
in color ancl 13& \V. Order your copr now! Send check 
for $7.95 to: Safari P ublications. 1320 ~fufrlancl s Dr., 
La Jolla. Calif. 02037, or $8.50 to Elmer K eith, Salmon, 
Idaho for autographed copy, Include Zip. "SAFAJU"
K eith is the book African Professional Hanters recom 
mend. Absolutely irH'aluable for you and 'JOU!' friends 
who ma.y wish at someti me or other, to take a. crack at 
t he big ones. that can and will "hit back". Tho perfect 
Xtuas Gift for aU hunters. 

COLLECTORS 

Vl~l'I' D IXIE GUN \VOill\:S , for Antlu.ue Arms. Sorry, 
no lists. 

NEW COLT,ECTOR SERVICI•; - Rare military books, 
manuals , war relics. weapons. uniforms, helmets, ac
coutre111e111s. nwda ls , in :. i,i..:nia, floc11 111e111 s. ohot os. oaint
lnll, pri11ts . 50 Pa1-:e lllustrntcrl Cata logue 50t refund
alJJe with 1mrchase. Pet.er 1-Ilinka , Historical Americana, 
Depl. G. 22G East 89th Street. N. Y. 10028 

SWORD & DACGEH- The Xewslett.er of Ed~ed Arms 
and Knives- Tells who's selling what. Subscription ~5 
yearly. Ilox 4260, Dept. G.:\I. Grand Central Station. 
New York. N.Y. 10017. 

J,UOER CARBINl' 1902 .30 Ca l. Serial Number 50079 
tn ~ood working condi t ion, ne\'el' has been reblucd. 
\Vrite for Deta.il s. Gui11ermo D!'I Toro, Av. Country 
Club 143, ~fexic o 21. D. l<,,. Mexico. 

GEIUCAN DAGGEltS, ~IN1a1 s , Rare Nazi Items For 
Sa.le. Send $1.00 Cash. California ~lilita.ry Collector's 
Service. r. 0. Ilox 985, Arleta., Ca lifornia 91331. 

COMT'J,_ETE COT,T,l;;('TION Guns :L\fa~azin es 1!)55 to 
present mint condition. Best offer or trade for Police 
and She11tf Ba.dges. U.. Saluzzi , a320 Ave. JI., JJrnoklyn, 
N. Y. 11210. 

\VlT,J, ~EI,J--' TO TIEST OFFKR. Two collector's items. 
S&\V .32 and .3[; Au to Pistols serial nim1bers 701 and 
261 respectively. }:xcellent condition. \Vritc to J\ lbcrto 
Arathoon, Apto. l'ostal 1869, Guatemala, Guatemala. 
\Vlll send photograph. 

VOCl\:}:1· KNIFE COT .._L l ~(' TOn s· ]!)G9 illustrated han<I
book of va luable and antiq.uc. $2.50 Tioy Hitchie. 
?\.lousie, Kentucky 41839. 

U.S. MAltTIAJ, COLT,1':CT0rtS - fu lly lllustra ted Cata
log and ltefNence Hook of Vi rearms l 'al'tS and Accouter~ 
ment s. Price $1. 00 n efu mlf'd with 'Purchase. J. 
De.Christopher, P. 0. llox 457, li'oasterville, Pa. 19047. 

ENGRAVING 

PRUDHO~om·s ARTIST!(; ENGRAVING. Folder $2.00. 
302 Ward Bldg .. Shrc\'eport, J,a, 71101 

FOR SALE 

I,,F.r.l ~N DARY TOMMY r.UN-Authcntlo reproductions of 
1029 'fhompson Suh Ma chi ne Gun price li st and catalog, 
profu sely i11ustrated, $2.00 post1iaid. H.129 Handbook of 
t.he Thompson Suh Machine Gun $2.00 JJOstvaid. lloth 
'l'hon111son books $3.00. ll'ront.iN Press D ept . G .• P. O. 
Box 2922 Spokane, Wash. 99220. 

CANNON FUSE 3/32" diameter, water proof. 25 feet 
$1.00- 125 feet ~ . 4.00 postpaid. Free catalog. Zeller En
terprises. llox 633, Hudson, Mich. 40247. 

FIRF.WORJ<S FUSE 3/32" diameter. Burns underwater, 
underground , 40 feet $1.00 , 170 feet U.00 oost.paid. 11'rco 
catalog, Ililton, B ox 28. River Edge, N.J. 07661. 

t&ii1!11 PISTOL CARTRIDGE DIES 
USllS llPOIT OYD 1,000 .000 GUWNRlll fOl 200.000 

&ONG llfE • NO SCUTOllNG • NO GAlllllG 
M.A.NUfACTU I EO IY 

~'Die & '?!fH. ~ 
CIMlNTID CAH IOI CARBOLOY CTIADI MAHI ' 

P. 0. IOX 226 e . COVINA, CALIF. 
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\VESTEnN UN ION CO~ff 'ANY genuine telegraJ)h in
struments; key, n• Ia.y, sounder, $10.00 each or all t h ree 
for 825.00 PD<!. Old Ticker Tave Machine. all original 
bronze mecha-n ism comvleto with tano on black iron 
base. and all CO\"f'rf'd with la.rgc class dome, $250.00 
delivery a.nd in ~ urance ·incl uded. I.a,rge selection marked 
railroad silverware, froo list. J.,iJJian's Shop, P . O. 
llox 171G5G, Chkago . Jllinois 6001"7. 

GU NS & AMMUNITION 

106n SUJtrI,US AlO!Y. NAVY store illustrated ca\aJog. 
Send 25¢ (refundable with tlrst $5.00 order). Ruvel, 707 
Junior 'l'errace , Dept. 9-D. Chicago, 111. 60613. 

WINCllESTEllS. MUS KETS COLTS. I,ugeri . Der
ringers. plus many others. Will Trade. Send 25~ for 
li st. Fulmer':- AllliQue Guns, Hte. #3, Detroi t Lakes, 
~ 1 1rmrs o ta riR501. 

WllO \,ESALg GUN DIRECTORY. Buy Direct from 
l\lanufa ct.m c r! I,i sts American. Eurovean Sources. Be
come DeaJ('r! ~rncl $1.00. Continen tal, nox 11211-GX, 
Indiana polis, Indiana 46201. 

J<"EDF,R;\ J, FrHf:ATI~fS T,ICE~SED Dealers: \Vrite for 
SNJsa tional olferi n~ s most JlOPular military rifles - ammo. 
Send certified copy FPJ,. Century Arms, Inc., St. Albans , 
Vennont. 

J, UG Efl~. T,UGEnS. T ,U r.l~HS. T.isting 25t. I.ugcr 'fie 
Clasp $2.00. Lu ger )fanual $1.10. Shattuck, Eox 471, 
]tra 11klin, .Micli. 

Allt AR)IS: New 68 page book provides independen t 
analysis. re\·iew ballistirs, specift<'ations . supply source 
iuf'ornrntion on the finest J)f'llet rif1e$, pistol s. ammun i
tion and related accessories a.\'ailable. 25¢ handling 
allowance appreciated. Air Rifle Headquarters , Grants
Yille, \Vest Virginia 2GH 7. 

U. S. 45 CAT,. leather hip holsters. Brand n ew-$3.00 
pod. U. S. 10 uocket ca.11.ridge belts. 0 .D. color. Verv 
good- $1.05 ppcl. New- $5.50 ppd, U. S. Army lea.ther 
rifl e slings J 14. Tan color. nrand new- $2.f.15 ppd. Send 
25¢ for catalog on guns , nolice su pplies. swords, curios. 
etc. Freedlarid Arms Co. 34-03 Broadway JUc. 4 :U'air
Iawn , N. J. 07411. 

STOP! J .. OOK NO FUH.THER. MATIS J::qui pmf>nt Corp. 
mi~h t ha."e the it ems you arc looking for. Send 25¢ 
(XO Stamps) to Dept. G·l for our listings of surplus 
J.t"tlll t-; , arms & ammunition; also a.rticle on the New 
MAJ~ oistol. Great bargains in military surplus ammo. 
1\IAHS l:A.1uipment Con1., 3318 \V. DC\'OU A\'c., I ... incoln
wood, Ill. 60645. 

WHOLESAT,E Ol"N DIRECTOltY: Buy at low cost. 
0\'er 250 :M:rnufacturcrs. \Vholrsa lcrs. and Import ers of 
all type of Fi rearll\S in The U.S.A., Europe, Janan, and 
Canada. listed. infornut-t ion on cost of DPaJ!'rs and Im
porters Liccnsf', 1!)68 Ji'cd ernl Jf-Jrearrns J,aws, State 
J,a,\\'9 on Handgun s. list of ~u n books. All for only 
$2.00, airmail s:::t.00. 10: & 0 Publishers, Dept. 114. B ox 
'1037. Dalla s. Texas 75208. 

DOUH[,I; llJ!i"I,ES - 4 and 8 Gauge, 600. 577, 500, 
475 ~o. 2; l'air of Four Harrel 20 Gauge J,nncastNS. 
\Vrite Hay ?\!eyer. 816 Central Bldg., Oakland, Calif. 
94612. 

0ltJ0. Til 1C: Jffi HOT.STEHS V. G. f'ond. $3.25, F.xc. 
C'oncl. $~. 75. Orig. luger griJ)S used but in good cond . 
$ ~ too . V. G. C'ond. $·LOO. Orig. :r-:-tS hol sters V.G. 
Cond. $3.00, l'.:xc. f'ond. $4.25. OriK. leather Bro w njn~ 
hi DOW!'!' holsters 1 ~: x<' . Cond. $3.00. AJt -Hi J\ayonf't.s 
Exe. Cone!. $·1.00. \V.\V. JI Halian helmets with 
l iners Exe. f'ond. $3.75. ~o postage nf'cessary. Sh io 
samo day we recf'ive. Loren Swihart, 1243 Monta.na., 
Chicago , Illinois 60614. 

GUN EQUIPMENT 

SCOPE MOUNTS-Catalog 24G will help you select the 
i1 ro1ler mount. for :your scope s.nd your ri fl e. Includ es J,ow 
Safetys, Gun Screws. Gun T aos. Gun Drills. Loctite. 
l\fa}1na n l H11 PhlN I nc .. Orinda , Calif. 94561l , 

llir. SA Vlr-i'GS on all name brand reloading ec1ui vrncnt 
and S<'ODCS. T ... atest list-35 cents. Alexander's, DeJ>t. G, 
3335 lJryan. Street, Heno, Ne\'ada 89503. 

GUNSMITHING 

RESTOnE YOUR \Vom Out 22nF Barrels and make it 
like n ~w. J,inf'r kit s- ch ambered liner. drill, and in~ 
structions $6.95. $.!iO postage and handl ing , installed 
$16.00. Ilotfman Rifto Darrel Co., Ilucklin, Kansas 
67834. 

.. 

SUPPLEMENT # 1 for Ca talog 
# 6 lists 10 new muzz leload
ing cannons (includ ing Dahl

grens), and othe r informat ion. 
Suppleme nt fo r sto mped, ad

dressed envelope; Catalog # 6 w / supplement, 

$1.00. 
BARN EY'S CANNONS, INC. 61650 OAK Rd. 

South Bend, Ind . 46614 

BUif,D .22 Ta rget Pistol. .22 Camper"s Pistol. Oun 
!tacks, Cabinets and blue guns - with hand tools. Send 
6¢ stamp for illust rated information. l'ost office Box 
36 2-C . Terre 11.a.ute, Indiana. 47808. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

NAZI IT~MS Bought, Sold. Orlgiual!i only. List 35t. 
Lenke!. 1060 Anderson , Palisade, N.J . 

GEN U INB HUCJ\:SK IN JACIO!TS. Gl o\'cs . J\locca:-;lns. 
Senr1 50¢ for Gc1111i11p Bu c k ~ ld11 Mo111• y Polrn u.11d Il lliC 
Catalo't. llcrman Buckskin, Minneapolis, Minn. 55401, 
Devt. 32. 

CROSSl~O\VS for '£a n;:et. llunti 11g and Cu rp-Slwoting, 
$18.95 J<"actory · Direct-Prlcc. Jay Co. , Ht. 3. Goddard, 
J\ansas G7052. 

\V_g HAVE BARNEY'S C ANNO~S and Muzzle I.oad
ing Gu n Kit s. C:1talog $1.00, Dixie Gun \Vorks Dept, 
2, Union City, Tenn. 38261. 

MOST CO ~H'TA ;:T l ~ SE l 1 l' : f'TIO~ of tear KaS products. 
Pi stols, Pens, Arrosols. Information 25C. Defensive Dis
trihutors . Rox 40G A. Xewark. OILio 4305t.i. 

NAZl \ VAU. SOU VE~IHS. l.at rst. ill11st.ratect catalog: 
$2.00 cash. Disco, Box 8035·~.C. Mil waukee, \Vis . 53223 

NE\Vf Handloader·s R ecord J3ook for loading/pe rfor
mance records. I.oosclC'af'. custom vi n ~· l CO\'Crs , ~~.!J5. 
]lressu rf'-Se ns iti\'C hanclload lahcl s, 150/$2.50. PFJU3, 
llox 201G, Park Ridge. lll. G0068. 

30 CATi. A)fMO BOXES. nerfcct $2.50 prepaid, 48 Page 
Jllt1stratrd Co\·ernmcnt Su rnlu:. Camping and lfuntin~ 

AccC'ssories Catalo~ 25¢. Southwestern, Dept. C. 107 
Logan Street. J~ rnok l :n1, New York 11208. 

1Jl~PJ.AY YOUH CLUB 01· romottm· name on " tee" 
sllir ts, bump< •r-~ trip s, drrals . flags. Se lf ~ tik sign s for 
trncks. "('11stom work at oft' tlw shf'lf urirf's. " :Hl'llf'· 
man·s A<l\'f'l'li s ing D isJJlays. J'.0. Box 70G. Boynton 
Hl'ach. Florida ;{::.t:.:5. 

H lJXTl·::n: S: One JX'rson with "Hig Buck T. ift."' and 3 
1ioles ca n lift tlw lan:e!'t ileer. Xo mm-inc: nart s. Carry 
3 oz. ''H ig Buck J,ift"' in pockf't :rnd drrss game on 
!'!'Jo t . J.atrr 11se as game vole. SimDlf• im.trnctinn 'i in
clmlf'd. $3.0:J I'PD. 0. J. lloe l' s Gunshov . Crmer. 
'l'cxas mo.to. 

J(~IV J-:~ 101 Dn'OH'T'ED Novrltv Kni\' eS C'atalOJrllO 
(501.".) Fricdma.r Imports, llox 533-G, Montebello, Ca1if, 
VOG40. 

HIDDl:N FOR'l'UN1':: Your att.ic, Basement, Garage, or 
City Dump may ha.\'C big monf'y fol' you. One .lim 
Ileam !Jot.tie made in 1 !JG4 now wo11 h $1.!J50.00. Our 
booklet lists over 400 bottles with <le~riotion anrl prier, 
where to se ll. and where to flnd them. One bollle will 
more tha~1 J)ay for t.he book. Only $2.00, airmail $~.00 . 
1:: & 0 ] '11bllshers , Dept. 705, Eox 4037, Dallas, Texas 
75208. 

) ·JAK1:; Y01Jlt \Vl11TJ - F our will forms with Jnstmc
ti on.-. by Att orney. $1. :\Joney back ~uarante e . \VBJPJ,E 
KN 1~ _ EHPllISJ.;s, Box 822 , Dept. GU-7, Garden Gr011e, 
<..:alif . 

CA.H!ROU SK J:-.- S - $32.00 each - Cowhi<i<s $i8.00 
each. AH beautifully tam1ecl with ha.ir on, lanre size. 
Navajo India n lt11$.!S a.t \\' holcsale prices. Frerd Com
pany, Dept. C. Box 394, All>uque1"<1ue, New Mex ico. 

TINY ltOf'KETS from ordinary J>aper soda.'itrnws hlast 
otr in smoke and fla.rne nearly out or shi.htl C'om'ri ghtcd 
Inst rnct ions ~ 1.00. Microrockots, Itn2J, Hagerstown. 
Indiana. 47346. 

REAL ESTATE 

GOVEHNMENT LANDS . . . LOIV As $!.00 Acre. 
Millions . .\ cres t Ji'or J·:xclusi\'c Couyrh_.d1f <'t1 'Hl'porr. . . . 
plus "Laud Op11ort.mlity Di gest " Jl s ti11M: l1111ds nv11i111hle 
throughout U.S. scucl $1.00. 8atisfaC'lion GtJarantee<ll 
Land Disposal, JJox DODl -GX, \\'a ~ ilingron, D.C. 20003. 

N ·i-;·w . . . 1,,Al--'L- \VINTE U CA'rAl .OC! Drscribes 
and nictures hundreds of fa.rms. ranches, town and 
cou n tr~' homes, businesses coast to coast! Specif\' t:n>e 
J>ropc>rt.v and l o('a.t ion v rcferred. Zip cod!'. J>lca,'ie. liXIT
l:D ~ ' A HM AGr:X CY, 612-MG West 47th St., Kansas 
City. ~lo. 64112 

IJIST OF 400 !•'a rms and ranches in Alberta, SJ, J.Jst 
of 500 business oppo11uniti f'S including stores. motels, 
hotel s , e tc. SL Send $2 for beth. llocttger .Hcaltol', Box 
3400, Calgary 41, Alberta, Canada. 

VAf'A'l'JON Ik.\xns. CANADA. $285.00 - 40 arres: 
$10.00 month. J•'ree information. Tax Corp., 206-Q 
llloor \.V .• Toronto. 

HAWKS and FALCONS 
for Hunting 

l argest stock of Hawks and Fa lcons 
in t he United States for hunting. 
Books and instructions on Hawk and 
Falcon hunting. Send Sl.00 now for 
our list and complete information. 

HUNTING HAWKS, Box 30-207 
"-''--__..Grove, Okl1. 74344- Tel 918 786-2201 
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Ille lla1. 
The day: May 10, 1869. The occasion: the 

driving of the "golden spike," the final link in 
the nation's first transcontinental railroad line at 
Promontory Summit, Utah. 

Now, on the 100th Anniversary of that historic 
meeting, Colt celebrates the event with its "Golden 
Spike" commemorative, a Frontier Scout .22 LR with 
5n barrel, grips of weathered American Walnut. 

The inscription on the barrel also appears 

on a fu II-size replica of the "golden spike" nested in 
the gun's antiqued wood-grain case. An exact copy 
of a specially commissioned wood relief carving 
marking the "Golden Spike" Celebration is dramat
ically recreated on the cover of the case. 

Production is limited. So 
order yours now from your 
Colt's Registered 
Dealer. 



The Super-Speed Shotshell story. 
If it was simply a question of missing 

your pheasant or bringing him down 
there would be no problem. 

The problem is the. third alternative. 
Crippling him. And it can happen. 
Even if you're right on target. 

All it takes is a few too many gaps in 

your shot cloud. And not enough shot. 
But Winchester has fixed that. By 

putting a Mark 5 protective shot collar 
into every Super-Speed shotshell. 

It shields the shot on the way through 
the barrel. Keeps the shot round so it 
goes straighter and keeps its density 
and power longer. 

All in all, Winchester Super-Speeds 
can put up to 10% more shot into your 
shot pattern. And into your pheasant. 

Which is the name of -- --· 
the game. 

W.INCH£S1'£A 
Super Speed 

WINCHESTER·WESTERN 27S WINCHf.STER AVE. NEW HAVEN. CONN 06504 AVAIL ABLE !N CANADA 


